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iThis Puts Scrooge To Shame*****^"""

Widow Evicted On Christmas Eve
'PALM BEACH. Fla (UPT— 

Pf|biAant-alMt Joha F. Kannedyj pf^at.
'ay callad a high level €anfer>| 

gt,kii villy by tha aea ,lo 
cAtidar proper diviaion of civilian i

DENVER (UPI) -  On* the 
dav before Chrirtmaa. Mr.-?. Beu
lah Dennis, 42 and widowed, and 
her two aona wera evicted from 
thair home by a landlord named

a ^  military, ceapooaibility in puah i —  
fey America ahiaad'in the space |

I Today, the day after Christmas 
MVs. Dennis can only sa y  
‘ ‘Thanks," and ‘‘Happy N ew

Mrs. Dennis, on relief, had 
spent Deceniber'a rent money on 
clothes for her eldest aon, Larry,

Oklahoma war. flying her. to' ^  '
far with Kaanedy in the eariyi

‘ widow told him Larry would pay

rgcc..

^ ice President-elect Lyndon B 
[Johnson ahd San. Robert S.

Iftantoon 

Before settling down to a apace
the rent when he found work.

Nor would he- weaken when she 
pleaded that her other son, Mel
vin, 4, be allowed to celebrate 
Christmas in his home.t

The landlord served the family 
with an eviction notice on Christ

mas Eve — and a whole city 
seemed to come to the rescue.

First, three men showed up 
with a truck to help with the 
moving. Then a trucking com
pany sent a van. Somehow, some
one, found the destitute family a 
new apartment — smaller, but 
freshly painied and neat.

A picture of Mrs. Dennis sit
ting in a .chair, head bowed.

while men piled belongings 
around her in her front yard, 
appeared in the newspapers 
Christmas morning and released 
a flood of sympshty.

‘ ‘Presents started arriving ear
ly in the morning," Mrs. Dennis 
said 
a
ton
for Melvin. Sometimes it was a 
Christmas card with a check or 
bill inside

By Christmas night 40 boxes of 
food and clothing were stacked in 
the new home. In all, IN  peopla

Pope
Greets
Throng

California, Texas 
Setting Tragic Pace

By llaltod Prewi latenintioiuil

iI Violence 
Toll Soars 
In State

'  Christmas travelers died In accidents on the nation’s h igh-. 
ways at a rate of nearly six an hour today and the National 
Safety Council said the weekend toll was running a litfVe 
ahead of one year ago.

A  continuation of the trend, including a step - up in the 
late homeward rush, might make Tuesday’s final figures ^

VATICAN CITY (UPI) — Pop. ghow the traffic toil for the 78-hour weekend surpassing^ Uiiitad Prats lataniatiMMl 
John XXIII appeared on a balcony year’s 481 for the same period of time and the council’s j  Teaaa’ holiday death toll moved
at St. Peter’. Sunday to impart|---- r------- ---------- ------------ --------- 11960 esUmate of 510. 'toward new high. Monday on a
hi. ble«ing to th. w<^d wtd c a l l . H  Christmas waakend vio-

IN.ON parsons in tha square 
low. j

Tha crowd, including many for- 
aigoars and scores of oljildran,,

had given aomething—including a | sheared tha pap*i_ grtating. which
promise of a job for Larry.

Red China
jin tha Tg-hour Christmas weekend 
'of IIU.

I made tha ttate'f record one of tha 
|worst ia tha nation.
I A Undod Praaa Intarnationai

A United Press International [ •“ •'vay for tha holiday period 
'count at 1I:N a.m. EST showed "'hkh began at IJ.Ol a m. Friday 
N3 dead in traffic accidents since | •*’**’••* !•••< M persons had

program discussion, Kennedy,' 
lahnson and Karr ware expected 

[to lunch at tha prosidaiM - sUct'a 
I home with Secretary of Treasury- 
' designate C. Dowglaa Dillon.

Kennedy last week designated 
Jehnsen te taka over . chairman- 
ship of the National Aeropj^ks 

land Space Cooncil. a post now 
I formally occupied by Presidant 

Lisanhower.

Re<ds Warn All-Out War In Laos 
Is Near; U.S. Intervention Hit

was spoken in eight languages—
English. French. Sapnish. German.: r iiA n P  riipn weekend began at « p m. Fri-j****** vkdemly in Texas. M of them
Portuguese. Creak. Italian «nd' ^ BELGRADE (UPI) -  Yugoslav| •  ̂ ^  automobile accl-
Palco (an ancient Slavic tongue), j  

a language )m is

President Tito denounced Com- 
munist China today far urging tha
recent Communist “ summit con- 

his

By LEROY HANSEN I Britain and Russia, co-chairmen 
United Pros. iMtrwatioaal jof the 1*54 conference. '  

TOKYO (UPI) — C>>mmunist “ War is now Ihrcataning to 
.brtMdcastcrs filled the air today I i" 1 -^ .’* »he mesaage

Ktrr is expected to succeed John- warnings of all-out war ia'**'<I' "The U S. imperialist, and
Uoa and charges of U.S. i n t e r -  their Thai and South Viet Namese 
vantion in that Southooat Asia na-'*•* ’'*• inteniifymg their in-

jpofi as chairman of the spociat 
Senate committee on aeronautical 
and space sciences.

Pierre Salinger, press secretary 
to Kennedy, said the maetmg -to-

In English.
still studying and rarely uses,,. „   ̂ ^
the Pontiff .aid: ‘ ‘A h - iy  and 
blessed Christmas to you ali.’ ’ He j  **®*' '̂**’

I said approximately tha same in In a review of foreign , and 
I the other languages. . domeatk policy before tha Na-

security ia the countriys ia Indo- h,  began bv reading a brief ad- Assembly, Tito claimed at- Council said highway tragedies ̂ experts for tha IS-day Cliriatmaa
china and Southeast Asia”  dress in Italian to explain th#i‘ **'‘ * Yugoslavia at the were running ahead of both last New Year's panod

The breakdown:
Traffic
Fires
Miscellaneous
Total

A spokesman for 
said

accl- 
racordaB[dents. Only California 

j.^jimora traffic falalitiaa 
_ j  Through the first three days af 

7«'

the

the Texaa Department of Public 
. . [Safety’s "Operation Deathwateh.** 

deaths In tha ata.te were runninc 
Safety,far ahead of pradktiont by safety

I DPS experts said they expected 
' I7C peraons to die violently during

tion. jtervention. The aggreMivc forces, lord

blessing he was giving “ urbi m ‘‘downright *un-[year and the INC estimate
orbi" — to the city (Rrfme) ■nd||™****" “ attempte to jeopard-and the INC estimate.
the world. iiia the achiavemmts of our pto- “ Until late Sunday wa w a r e h o l i ^ y s  ia Texaa—N  af than

11̂  u “ l ie  J®**" ruanmg a little behind laat year,”  traffic, 4C m homieidea and
gon and called him a U.S. '^*r- particularly went to 1 "We know." he said, "that the the spokesman said, "but now, •••cxic. nod 4C in miaceiianeaus

Red China’s official news agen
cy, in a dispatch from Hanoi, re
ported the "unlawful atTival" of 
U.S. Gen. Alden K. Sibley in Sai-

Thtrc was na letup in propa
ganda barrage from Radio Peip-

ef the SEATO military bloc are 
preparing it on a large acale.

It said North Viet Nam had;
"Little children, the promise of « n i t i a t or s (of this polky) we're a little head, and tha moat'

. [the future.”  were the Chinees delegates. . . dangerous part of tha weekend ia; And DPS offkials said they
lodged a strong protest because. lodsv aathered with k admissible from the stand- ahead of us. Late today and to-'^*r*d a huge rush of homaward-

‘ Any delay in the settlement of j  the g e n e ts  trip constituted ■ . . in their homes ‘ P**"* Socialist moralty to night thou.Minds of people will be holiday travelers Monday
relative relaa of the N>tkoal Aer yang and the Red underground havejbraren violation af th# Geneva «fnicted accord at the ex- driving back to their homes, which •« the figures soaring
_______ __ c____ f _____ « . . .  - 1—. evil consequences for peace andiagreemerftg -inii.*™

day was called “ to discuss tha’ ing. Radio Hanoi, Radio Pyong

anautice and Space Agency and Radia Lnoe 
the Pentegon in future spnee pro-. The brondcasts hammered away 
grams.”  at two themes:

Presumably there would be aim- * The W.^ is risking fuU-tcale|
ilar ponveruuons gi a Intar data 
with Robert S. McNamara, pres
ident of the Fard Motor Co whs 
will be tha new secretary of de-

Thera have been sporadk com
plaints in the past two years from 
militaiy men, eciaatiets aad aenie 
mambart of Congress that tha di
vision between civilian and mili
tary spnea aetivtiias was Mowing 
tha United States apace effort.

Last Nriag, Eisenhower friefl to 
Improve the sitiiatian by tranafer- 
ring Dr. Wemher von Braun's
team of space acientists from the I an end U the Indochina war.

(Soa JFK CALLS,, Peg t ) | The message was addressed to

war ia Laos.
2. The entire confused Laos 

situation ia the fault of tha Uni
ted States because it ‘ 'tntarfared'*- 
by sanding in armi. No mention 
was made of Soviet arme ship
ments ta Red guerrillas 

Tha moct belligerent broadcast 
today came freni Hanoi in Cam 
munist North Viet Nom. It quot
ed a message sent by Foreign 
Minister Pham Van Dong echoing 
Russia’s demand (or an immedi
ate meeting of the countries 
wLkh participated in (he 1154 TULIA, Tex. (UPI)— Three In- 
Geoeva conference, which brought diene fugitivea, captured by a

gun-totin' eheriff eo angry he

Sheriff Grabs 
Killers Of Tulia
Police Officer

The ill and afflicted. -  u i_
Roman Calholic priesU and P*"»« ^  Socalist (Com-calle for extra care and courtesy,”

nuns, pertkulariy the p e r s e c u t e d , h y  means of California led the nation «
for 4ivm« fuidanct comfort chorgot? death* on the highway with 51. rwffe * *
in their work. i Tito Mid the fmal communique Texas reported » .  Georgia 21. - ly ^  **** * "

‘•Persona in high civil authority" of the Moscow meeting called New York 20, Michigan and Mia- *p  .
the* a»ay mav "rule In truth”  Viith, Yugoslavia's leaders "revision- «owri It. Illinois -IT. North Care- . ■ . *' ”  r " *
justice for .11, *lst..‘ ‘ |„m It. end Smnh Carolina and V

Aflf-Tk.es. ' “ ThoM who aceuee tha Yugo- Wisconein 12. ,
^ e n .  readily tnm  an i l lu j^  .j.v  |..deri of being revisKmists record trivel, nine

HiS t  . . i L  0 * ‘"'•P-W t. «(ter 12 ytare ef rtates went through Chrietmes
hold by essietants. tho Pope de- ,h.i allegation, of showing anylppy without a reported highway

convincing proof of what coneti- d„th. They mdudod'the two new- 
tues our revisionism." he Said. Alaska aad Hawaii,,

"These charges. , .are exclus- along with Delaware. Idaha, Mae- 
ivaly in tha natura of mtorfer- MchueotU. New Hampdiire, Ne- 
ence in Yugodavia’e internal af-lvada. North Dakota and Voraunt. 

i  fairs and diatortion of the reality j

liVerod his blessing.

TH U M BS D O W N  —  Keo. a 2-Va-year-old chimpanzee 
at the Lincoln Park Zoo in (Thicago, tuma "thumbs 
down” on the cold weather and 12 inches of snow that 
has fallen in the area. Outside, with the Job of shoveling, 
it park workman Louis Phiilipi who seems to be wish- 
ktg h# was inside with Keo. (N E A  T E LE PH C rrO )

Father, Son Renew Acquaintance 
After Long 18-Year Separation

PALATKA. Fla. (UPI-Herbert 
I If. Young, M, and his eon Donald, 
M, "got acquaintod" today after 

I is yaars.

•o angry 
"would have blown their heads 
off* if they made a faiee move, 
were returned to the Texas Pan
handle town of Tulia Monday to 
face charges of killing the city’s 
assistant police chief.

The three are accused of shoot
ing Robert Potter, 41, newly ap
pointed asistant police chief at 
Tulia, to death when he surprised 
them in the midst of a cafe bur
glary early (Hiristmas morning.

tha arrest, mcludihg pistole, re- 
volvere, riflea ai^ shotguns. One 
of the weapons was that of Patter. 
It atill had blood on the handle.

Mrs. Ikard's 
Rites Slated 
Wednesday

jof Ha development 
I policy."

and foreign Six livee in California's heavy 
toll were lost Sunday night in a 
htad-en collision near Boron on a

MeviagT
Interment rites for Mrs. J. M. think H’s Heaven if y e u ___....

Potter was killed when, after a Ikard will be held in St. Vincent 4-SMT Brwee fe Sen Van fe Star-

Den‘t mean yen will of U.S.
aavan if veu call MO ^ea sn u yeu can iffv -------  Authoritiee Mid

Carolers
Serenade
Pilgrims

routine ni^t, he was about ready [dcPaul Catholk Church at 10 a m. 
to go off duty and have (Christmas' Wedneeday with the Rev. Fr. Di
breakfast with his family. But hejmond Ryan as officant. A roMry 
noticed something wrong at, will be Mid at T:M p.m. tomor- 
Wayne’s Cafe on the edge of town, j row in Duenkel • Carmkhaal Fu- 

"Send roe some help quick,, neral Chapel, 
there's aoraebody inside Warne'e! Mrs. Ikard, bom Aug. 20. 1071 
place," he radioed dispatcher , *  Atlanta. Ga.. died yesterday af- 
J. L. Hatcher. 'temoon in the home of her daugh-

But Potter didn't wait for help. . Mrs. Dwana Bird at Nogales. 
He crept up ta the cafe, broke a  ̂Ani.
window, firtd a $hoi over the rtstded in Pampn for

2S^am^7*Gi^^vJri*i“ aid'"DSl!’ ’ »‘**^* the burglars inside and « ’ »ving here from Chick-2S. James Groover, II, and Don , .u ,_ j_*_ .t,:- weioons asha. Okie., and was a charter
aid Nickoise Carlson. 2S. all fugi-, ___ . .................. ' member of the St Vincent dePauJ
tivet from the Anderson, Ind. I Winnett later admitted racing 
county jail—were sighted fleeing,|**it a back door, circling the; 
from the shooting scene and ware
trapped when Sheriff L. S. (Slim)
Johnston of Canyon threw a r o a d - jibe bullets struck the officer, 
block in front of their car.

Altar Society
building and firing three shots at daughter in
Potter from close range Two of  Nogales, rim is survivad by two

other daughters, Mrs. Lynn Boyd 
of Pampa. Mrs. Bert Maslowski of

“ F told them to come out, and 
fh^- sriswereff they hat! gunt"  
Johnston, a M , 2)S-pounder Mid. 
"So I told them if they wanted 
to fight that was fine with me."

"Then I told them it they didn’t 
throw their guns out. I'd Mew. 
their heads off.’* «

Johnston said he was carry-ing 
a Mwed-off shotgun cradled in 
one arm and a pistol in his other 
hand.

"Om  ef them kicked a revolver 
under the car,’ ’ Johnston Mid. " I  
guest he thought he might have 
a chance to um H. I told him 
that if ha reached for it I srouM 
Mow him apart-rond I meant H."

The three had an assortmant of 
II guns with them at tha time of

Daily News Corrier 
At Wheeter Tiot' 
Won't Be DeterecJ

There’s one thuig for aura, the 
Pampa Daily News doesn't have 
to worry about on# of its caf-

Norwalk. Conn.; three eons. Wil
liam Gobel Ikard, Floyd Ikard of 
Phoenix, Aril., Jj Aroxi Ikard of 
Antoay, N.M., two titters, Mri. 
Catharine Hallaran ef Fert Worth, 
Mrs. J. K. Chqatham of Eastland; 
II grandchildren and 21 great
grandchildren. '

The family raquesti any memoT'

oga. Adv.l (Saa DEATHS, Page 1)

Algerian Killed,
Six Are Wounded

lag# ia New York, traced 'his 
father by mail and four<d him 
earlier thjs month. The son flaw 
from New York to nearfey Jack- 

YauM* •nwogor of a ra- '-onvilla where he was met by his 
[4ie elation hero, was raunltad'f-thar and Map-mothar. Young hasi C i  T

Ms Mn Sunday. Young, ahari no other child-an. M O r e S  l O  K e S U m #
Nie first wife died, had placed the I "I pv-y-t* •* -wful lot to find 

for adoption ia 1*42 at thejmy father." Donald Mid.'’^ ‘aad I 
age ef I, and under tha terms wasjknow this meeting is an answer

JforbhWen te contact Mm
But Donald, now a Navy veteran 

I and a student at St. Vincent’s (}at-

te thoM prayara. TMs ia tha boot 
(^ridtmat since I don't know 
when

Municipal Officas,

Business Tomorrovy

rier boys making his rounds — i iais be given to St. Vincent Din- 
not that the circulation depan- com Home for tho Aged, 
ment iws too much bother with 
Hs crew of delivery lads — but 
this bey came flat out with his 
dstermination te deliver hie news
papers in the tradition of the 
U. S. mails and Its motto "Rain ^
Bleat or Snow, the Mailt Must In  G h r i s t m a S  R i o f  
GO Through.”

Here’s the way young Robert , ORAN, Algaria (UPI) —Shouts 
Shugart, one of the carriers at i*"** echoed bafora diwa to-j
Wheelar, put it in a Christmas ,‘*•7 *»»• ^“ rtar of
card to Lewis (Caudill, circulation *** Western port, where one 
manager of the Deilg News:
Dear Sir:

Thank yeu for the pen and 
pencil set. I like H so much anfl 
I like the job so much. I wfll

Na z a r e t h . Israel (u p i> -
Christmas carolers earenedodotl 
touriris speaking a doten diffareog 
languages Sunday in this town 
where Jesus Chriet lived nearly 
2.0N years ago.

The Christmas pilgrims visislod 
the site af tho Anauaication aod 
wandered through the markot 
place and narrow allaya of the 
toam. little changed sine# Jaaua'c 
Aay.

An unusually large lumaul » -  
dudad smartiy-dressad diplomats, 
U.S. soldiers and Africans m.ealer* 
fui native dress.

Religious Mrvicet were held at 
St. JoMph'f Reman Catbetac 
Church and at a Baptist church 
wera — for the first time -  a 
midnight carol Mrvko took place.

The traditional visit to Nazareth 
highlighted tha world-wide obrnm- 
once of (Mist's birth which 
brought temporary peace even to 
such cuatomarily-turbulent places 
as Algena and the Congo 

Other pilgilms poM sofemn 
visits to Bethlthom. whort Jesus 
was bom under the light of the 
prophetic eeetsm iiar 

In the West Algerian port of 
Oran, scone of a (Christmas Eva 
outbreak in which one person was 
killod and four wounded, Christ
mas Day pasead quietly except for 
aa occasional uMult riwutad by 
defiant Arabe.

Tho oafy Christmas vioienee ra- 
ported in the troubled African ter̂  
ritory occurred in the Eagtem port 
of BkMo, where a *I-year-old man 
was injurad by a grenade thrown 
iaia a bar.

la Laopoldvilla, capital af tha
I.I _  .w__    1 Congo, polHieal trouMoa ware

fM th. day uhH.

S A C K E D  —  Mounds of debris clutter the headquarters 
of th« Communist Party of Michigan in Detroit a ftrr it 
was sacked by intruders. Desks, chairs, tables, tm kegs- 
M  and files were ripped open and mashed.

(N E A  Telephoto)

Massachusetts Youth Fighting 
For His Life Following Explosion

Whaete net halaacad east yaa.we used to do.” Yeung Mid
Boar aqaipmaat can we’re just going te spend a week 

Ifea tfouMa, coasa to Paaspa talking and gattmg So know each 
411 B. Caylar, Adv.l other again."

Don remembers o lot of things ‘*■7 weekend.
City and county efficea will be 

open for busmoss at t a m., while 
local merchants wrill resume buei- 
a#M at their regular epimiag hours>

BOSTON (UPI) — Sixt
parson wm killed and aig ware old Vincent Farad, hia body burm,and officials Mid damage might 
wountUd la Chrietma. Eve riat by th. force of .  re.ch fSN.N* i w
mg. gas cxploeion which shattered two; Farad was halpMig his father

A European resident of the pro- buildings, clung to life today. idolivor oil whan the double ex- 
dominantly-Arab Little Lake dis-[ Farad suffered internal iajuriei, i ploeien ripped the Diamond Nug- 

. . . .  . trtet wae clubbed to death whan *  broken arm and log and bums i get cafe and tha thraa - story
sUy with Qm  p o ^  ops»»«* bis *>«*• »• ■" “ rly-ievor M per cent of Ms body inlPurity Sugar Cana Ca.

Pamoa storai and dtv.«aufitv of i J ! ^  Toming caller, believed to bo an tho oxploafam Saturday in Chariot-1 KiMed ia the dlMSter ware John
“ “  Arab. town’/  City Square Mction. He'Mertonmo. 71, who hod snNred

 ̂ Unconfirmed reports mid a was sn the danger list at a hotpi- Ms shoe repair shop ia the 
Truly yours. " “ "***••■ Arabs were wounded ital and scores of persons offered Purity building a few minutes be- 

Robert Shueart perhapi some kHled in a gun |« donate Mood. ifere tbe explosion; Benjemiii
.battle with police before beayyj- ------------------ 'Slegsl. 42, owner e# the Fife; and

PS: Lew is almost bnetin* tbe rams quefled the outbreak Mrty] If fe times frees e bardsrara Fred Lyman. II. who was staiul- 
buttons off his sMri wirii prida , today. The Arabs weiv believed te stare, we have it. Leads Hdara. jmg ia froitf at the buildiiigs when 
ia tha youagstar. . jhava hiddaa thmr daad. { AAv.'th# blast accurrad

flees nrill resume normal opening i paper route, 
hours tomorrow follosring the holi-l

I

Santa Claus for Congo cMldren.

Lawmen Receive 
Rare Yule Giii
The Paaspa elty poUoo aad 

sheriff's departaisnt Metrsra 
were withsat reports ef vielalleea 
ever the ChristunMs weekend.

Jim Ciaeer. ehiel ef pellee, rm 
parted this was the qateteot halfe 
day etwee ha iefemd the depart-
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Convocation 
In Progress

**Den't »A p ! If w « don't entortain her, aha'N 
•ntartain u t!"

Annual Youth Club Party 
Attracts 200 A t Perryton

PERRYTON (Spl) -  Tht V»«-j 
•ran'ii MtmoruJ luiiaint was thaj 
•CM* W th* Amtricaa Commuiii(>: 
Youth Qub't annual Chhitmai 
party last wMk. Apprasimattly 
two hundred attended.

The entire program wae under 
the eupervieioe el the junior etalf 
with the heye and girie fumithing 

' the entertainment.
Matter el Ceremoniee Arnold De> | 

Armond opened the program witĥ  
a humorous story about an Old 
Fashioned Christmas M years Ago.| 

Linda Wiiey, Donna Wilton. Vicky 
Cutting, Linda Rryan and Billie 
Graves sang Christmas songs. 

Several beys and girls than put.
an exhibition, of trampoline,

Jumping. \
ACYC President Larry McLain 

presented gifts of white BiMet to 
Jese Moulton. Marvin Hooper, Rick 
Cutting end Rutty Taylor. The '  
Bibitt were engraved in gold with, 
the ifidtviduart name and “ ACYC'.i 

According to McLain, "Thcee 
men were out here working with 
fhe hoy I and girls almost every, 
night M the week and on Sunday' 
afternoons.

The Junior Stnff and the club 
memhe9 - presented a gift of cuff, 
links and lie clasp la McLain.

In making the presentation M-C, 
DeArmond said. “ I believe a per- 
aon is lucky to know one great 
man in a lifetime, hut I know the 
ether kids will agree when I say, i 
we think that you havt just bean

introduced to five great men.*'
While the group was singing 

“ Jingle Belli," Santa Claus nr-, 
rived to past out gifts to seen 
child present.

Refreshments of chocolate milk, 
ke cream and cookies were serv
ed, and each Chold receivad a aack 
ef candy, fruit and nuts.

The Borden Milk Ce. furnished 
the chocolate milk, the club 
bought the ice cream and each 
mother brought cookies.

At in the past, the treat sacks 
were furnished by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Daley, whom the children 
have nicknamed "Santa Cluat Da- 
ley.**

Lattr in the evening, mothers and 
fathers met to discuss forming 
a Women'e Auxiliary end a Men's 
AuxIHary to the club.

The Women’s Auxiliary will meet 
at the Veteran’ i Memorial Build
ing at 7?M p.m Monday, the 
first project of the group will be 
to make robes lor the boxing teem.

Anyone who would like to help 
with any of the projects, may 
contact Mrs. Bert White, chair
man of the Women'e group.

The five-day Midweet Convoca
tion opened at I e.m. with morn
ing prayer initiating the program.

The meetings are being conduct
ed in the Texes National Guard 
Armory on Highway M, Just east 
of Pampa, and will he concluded 
with a 7;SO p.m. closing service 
Friday.

This series of special religious 
programs has attracted ministers 
and laymen from Kaoaas. Miiaou- 
ri. Oklahoma. Arkansat and from 
throughout Texas, and many of j 
them arc scheduled to deliver ser
mons and messages during the see- 
eions

The daily schedule through Fri
day is:

• a.m. morning prayer; Y0:30 
a m. Bible lesson, the Rev. Robert 
Gtrouard of Pampa, speaker; 1:30 
p.m.. children's service; 2:30 p.m. 
afternoon service; 0:30 p.m. youth 
service, and 7:30 o'clock, evening 
service.

Directors are the Rev. A. W. 
Ferguson, pastor of th eKingsmfll 
Doyle Wiles, pastor of the Aposto- 
Community Church; the Rev. 
Doyle Wiles, pastor of the Aposto
lic Faith Church of Guymen, Okla., 
and the Rev Donald D. Dibbens, 
pastor of the Follett Chapel of 
Follett.

Germans Flee
East Berlin By 
The Hundreds

BERf.IN (UPI)—East Germans 
took advantage of relaxed Com
munist border controls ever the hol
idays to flee to the west in in
creasing numbers, it was reported 
today.

Nearly l.SM Soviet zone resi
dents sought asylum in West Ber
lin during the weekend, compared 
to (M in four days last year.

The Christmas flights raised 
this year's refugee total to 
IM.OOe. It was expected to pass 
300.Mb by the end of the year. 
The figure for last year was 
14.000.

MOSCOW — A reader of the 
Communist youth organ Komso-S 
molskaya Pravda complaining 
that sorne Soviet officials have 
stodgy attitudes toward jazx;

"In Russian movies the hero al
ways likes symphonies and the 
villain goes for jazz.**

Uneasy Peace
Hangs Over 
New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  Aa 
anaasy Christmas paact in the 
city's school intagration crisis was 
thraattnad today by naw frictions 
batwMn diigruntlad teachers and 
the legisiRture.

A w a 1 k a u t movt reportadly 
imdar way among tha city's taach- 
ara none of whom get Christmas 
aaycMcks, could erippis the city's 
entire p u b l i c  school system. 
Clasees are to resume Jan. 3.

The legislature may bring about 
a ehutdewn by cutting off oper
ating funds, a campaign which has 
already denied the teachers a 
month's '►ay. The legijfstors iLso' 
could abandon the public schoots 
to integration end turn to tubsidiz-' 
ing private segregated ecvicatioa. <

Gev. Jimmie Davis, undsr fire: 
far "allewing public scandal to 
run rempant,” iwerked on an ap
peal to the people far support e f , 
a tax increase he cenieiuts is et-‘ 
sential to the slate’s anti-iniegra- 
tion fight.

Davis has asked far free tele-, 
▼isioo lime Ihurwley in an effort; 
to reverse a slim defeat ia tha 
House of Represenutivas af his 
proposed sales lax iacrease. The' 
measure tailed by" three votes te 
receive the required two-thirds.

About 3M teachers met Christ-.̂  
mas eve and voted te seek" 
a meeting with top lagislativt 
Jeadors and the achaoi board te' 
try to gat their pay.

But a dimtisfiad f a c t i a a ' 
amargad fram the, mats mesting 
and aimouncad it would call a 
meeting of its own. It criticizad! 
actions at the meeting as "too' 
weak.**

"This whole proMem could be 
eolvod if we would tccopt the leg- 
iflaturo as aur boas.'' a leader 
aaid.

sons

THANKS

US SERVE YOU

M A N Y H A P P Y  R E T U R N S
TO  U S  . . . AN D  

P L E A S A N T  E X C H A N G E S  
FO R  Y O U  D U R IN G

exchange day 
at Wards

TUISD AY, D IC IM B IR  IT T H  
btote OUT TH< OLD CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

WITH HCW DfllCHT BY CXCHAHCIHG THE 

WR6NC-CHOICI GIFTS FOR THE RIGHT

It Kogpom avwry y«or! You rocbiv* a do- 
plicat* gift, porhaps a wrong iii«  or color. 
Whotovor iKo coa*, oomotimoo Ih* bott- 
intontionod OM-btiwot gift mutt b« roturrwd. 
In (iooping wHIi our policy of cuotomor sot* 
itfaction, wo hov* sot osido a tpociol day 
te (mist you fai oxchonging tho "gift you 
f o t v d" for Its* "gift you wont".

W A R D S j n
M O M T A P M a n v  *  .P

QUALm r CLEANINC .
n u c R

PfCm*I7P A  D E IJ V fM Y

U N rS  CLIAMfItS
m  t  fn riw  HR « • « «

217 N. Cuyltr
Tuttday Hours: 9 o.m. to 5:30 p.m.

■ ■ ..L.K ... '• 'maa'i t 'iniffim

A A *

W A R D S CL g t S A T iY  I t i a i y a p  f o t  ^

I f  « U M » * O t lT }  tM tO A I I IS  t o

O N T O O M g n v  w A n o THtOUOH THI STORI! COMI lARlY, SAVIl

FURNITURE, BEDDIN G

DINETTE C LEA R A N C E
Choice of entire stock to dear for now 
Spring items. Save now reg. to 109 88 
Toble & 6 chairs.

V

Danish Modern Bedroom
Bookcase bed, Double dresser, ond 4 draw 
er chest. All in worm walnut. Reg. 239 95

ONE GROUP

BEDROOM SUITES
Several styles to choose from. Oak, walnut & 
(^oy finishes. Choice Bookcase bed • Double 
dresser.

$1

ONE GROUP

O C C A S IO N A L  TABLES
Choice of Groy Oak, Block or two tont 
Brown & White. Some with plastic tops

PRICE

A LL W OOL

SUBERBIA CARPET
100''r All Wool in wide selection of colors. 
Plain colors in loop weave.

2 PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE
Gir>ger color in Bookcase bed & Double dress
er. Beautiful luite in new style. Just two ot 
this price.

$1

2 PIECE

LIVING ROOM  SUITES
All Nylon covers In r»ew modem styles. 

Blonde legs in Biege & brown covert.

2 PIECE

LIVING ROOM  SUITE
Brown Nylon cover with oil foom cushions 
One Only at this price. Suite originally 
sold for 229 95

V

M AJO R APPLIANCES

• REG. 349.95

17 Cu. R .  Chest Freezer
The Best Freezer We Moke. 2 floor mod
els. to cleor. This is your chance if you 
need a freezer. with trade

S'

36'

ELEC TR IC  STOVE
4 units with 6 heot settings. Oven and 
storage drawers. Originally 179.95 One 
Only of this price. with trade

REG 29.95

C L O C K  RADIOS

iiR's r
SHIRTS

WIT

I Wide ossortment of better 
shirts. Small sizes only
In Warm 
Cotton Flannel 199

WOMEN'S BRUSHED
RAYON GOWNS

Worm cozy gowns for cold
winter nights. Sires
32 to 40 0 9 9
Roq. 3.91

W AKE UP TO MUSIC W ITH AN AIRLINE  
TURQUOISE 8. CORAL COLORS. SAVE ON 
THESE TOP Q U ALITY RADIOS.

5'

MEN'S BULKY

SWEATERS .
I Crew neck styles in Groy,
Grope, Green. Sizes
S-M-L ^ 4 4
Reg. 5.9B -“t

BOYS' FLANNEL

ROBES
Worm robes for octive boys
Site 4 te It  
Reg. 4.91

ALL
Size 3 to 14 

Winter Coots 
and Jackets 
Hove Been 

Marked Down 
In Girls Dept.

Rog. S.9B
NOW

Rog. 7.98
NOW

Rag. 9.91 
NOW

11.91

GIRLS
DRESSES

One group of better dresses 
reduced.
Sizoi fe 14 
Rog. fe 2.91

Other Prices Reduced
97‘

Stylos, Voluot 
to 2.99

'CLEAR PLASTIC
SEAT COVERS

MISSES AND WOMEN

C O A T  C LEA R A N C E
•ntire stock of misses, women's 
Teen Coots reduciKj. Save on 
these Now. m m \m  / O

CAR COATS NOT INCLUDED

off

DRESS C LEA R A N C E
AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE OF ALL FALL 

DRESSES. SAVE ON THESE NOW
REG. $ 4 ...................   NOW $3
REG. $5 ____________ -*.......... .. NOW $4
REG. $ 6 .9 8 ............     NOW $5
REG. $ 8 .9 8 --------------   NOW $7
REG. $9.98 10.98 ........................ NOW $8

BEDSPREAD SALE
Famous Patriot Heirloom. Spraode ot 209k 
Savings. Bleached White, Sandalwood & 
4eirloom White.

BLANKET SALE
00%  Creslon Acrylic with Nylon Binding 

Machine Washable ond moth proof. 15.95 
Value.

TO W EL SETS REDUCED
Jig Thirsty towels of fomous Cannon Quality 

6 Towels, 6 harxi towels* & 6 wash cloths. Reg. 
12 59

Dacron Filled Comforters
100% Nylon covers over docron Polyester 
‘ iber Fillirtg. Mot resistant and r>on allergenic. 
16.95 value.

BOYS

Wash and W ear Pants
Specially priced group in ton • block. Most 
sizes in these groups. to

BOYS

FLANNEL SHIRTS
-'GIRLS COTTON

ROBES
Complete stock of quilted 
Robes.
Size 3 to *x ^ 9 7
Rag. 3.91

Siiat 7 to 14 0 9 7
Rag. 4.91 ^

Sizes 6 to 16. In Worm cozy flannel. Mode to
a
sell for much more. Hurry. Limited supply.

If
FIBER - GLASS

SKI-BOAT RIG
Red 4  White Boot on Hoovy Duty Troiler. J . 
Get Reody for Summer fun with trode.

WOMIN'S
HOUSE SLIPPERS

Orze group of slippers re
duced. Several styles.

1”

SHOP OUR TOY CLEARANCE 
TABLES FOR CLEARANCE 
ITEMS. ALL ITEMS MARKED 

DOWN TO CLEAR!

For 1957 FORD 2 door Fair- 
lone 500 (xily

BUILDING ITEMS
TOP MOUNT

Reg.
19.95 4”  C H IN A  LAVATO RY

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD TRADE IN 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS, TV's, ELEC
TRIC STOVES NOW

SHOP
A LL DEPTS. 
FOR MANY 

UNADVERTISED 
SPECIALS 

OPEN A WARD 
ACCOUNT NOW 
FOR ALL YOUR 

PURCHASES

Big 19 X 17" size in Vitreous Chino Sovt 
Now on this reg. 14.95 item. Just 6 ot ^  
this price.

A LL ALUMINUM

STORM DOORS
REG. 39.95 . ................... NOW 32.88
REG. 49.95 ...................... .. NOW 42.88
REG. 69.95 .............. ............NOW 62.88

3 TRACK

STORM W INDOW S
Save fuel with these oluminumn windows. 5 for 
New improved type. Fully weother stripped. $69



V m

,NCE

10%
.UDED

off

.NCE
IF ALL FALL 

ISE NOW 
.. NOW $3 
. NOW $4 
.  NOW $5 
- NOW $7 
. .  NOW $8

mfor+ers
olyester 13”
irg«nic.

r Pants 
97cMost

to

1.77

lIRTS
^ d «  to 

>ply. 88
ilG
oiler. $ 600
EARANCE
(RANGE
VlARKED
EAR!

EMS
TO RY
'^ ^ • $ 1 1 8 86 Qt 11
ORS
- NOW 32.88 
.  NOW 42.88 
. NOW 62.88

)O W S
rirxlovw. 5 for
itripped $69
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ANYONE FOR TRAVEL?— Begs in hand, actress wife Laya 
Raki in arms, tcavel shouldn't be too much hardship for 
Actor Ron Randelt. He is one of the “nomad” actors who 
flit world wide on acting assignments. His last role was that 
of centurion Lucius in “King of Kings,” made in Spain 
where Madrid papers called the pair “Lucius and Luscious ”

i ^ l a i n l j  -  -

-  -

-  -

* meicatM esie ASvsrtltlnt

Firemen Kept 
On The Jump

M LO Kl® M O -a r

DAYLIGHTERS LEAGUE
W L « L

Taylor Drug 3 1 39 IS
Handy Andy 4 9 33 19
H&W Well. Sr. 9 4 31 31
Daleys 3 3 29 q23
TAG Gulf 3 1 29(4 22(4
Trading Mar 1 3 24 29
Schlumbcrjetts 3 1 23 29
FOTLA 2 3 19(4 32
Cook Book Brd. 1 3 19 34
Macias 1 3 19 34

High Individual Game; Phyllis 
Richardson (IM )i High individual 
Scries: Phyllis Richardson (470); 
High Team Game; Handy /Andy  
(7M); High Team Series; Handy 
Andy (2.094).

pa n h a n d l e r s  le a g u e
W L W L

CAT Auto. 3* 1 30 20
Ranger Bowl 1 3 39 21
Lloyd Jones 3 1 2 9 2 4 Vi
Taylor Drug 2 2 29 27
Com. Public Sr. 2 2 21 29
Tom Penn Fly, 1 3 27 29
Littau Motors 2 2 29(4 29(4
Malones 9 4 29 31
Mary Lou's 2 2 22 34
Perryton Natl. 4 9 2f 39 i

High Individual Game; Helen 
Kenney (224); High Individual Se-| 
:ries: Nell Thomas (941); High!
Team Game; Ranger Bowl (809);

I High Team Series: CAT (2,339).
, Fire i* no respecter of holi-j JUNIOR LEA(HJE
idays as Pampa firemen found out

^DCMOCIAT 
I iMfOOtlCAM 
— MHtMCATIO TOTAL-

293

2)3f
221

171

1934 1940 1944 19M

179'

1992 1994

I I J  n  ‘ X I SSrd THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS ^n o w a r o  k it g s  yi^ r m̂ day, dĵ emrer 29. ho# x  

Are Pending iMrs. Chesher Rites Pending

19(0

HOUSE LINE-UP— Democrats loat 24 aeats to Republicana 
in the new House of Repreaentatives but the former still 
hold an indicated total of 259 aeata against 178 for their 
opponents. Democrats lead in two. Republicans in three of 
the still undecided races. Newachart shows results of House 
elections in presidenUal election yean beginning with 
Fnnklin D. RoosereH's landslide victory in 1936. Last 
time Republicans oontroUed the Houae waa in 1952.

Funeral services are pending for 
Roy Franklin Howard, who died at 
9 p.m. yesterday in the Veterans' 
Hospital in Amarillo, where he 
had been a patient since Dec. II.

He was bom Dec. 29, 1M3 in 
Copenhangen, Denmark and had 
lived in Graver for II years be- 
(orr making Pampd his home.

He resided at 429 S. Russell end 
was a member of the First Baptist 
Church in Graver.

Survivors are four sisters, Mrs. 
Eva Robertson of Odeni, Mrs.  
Freda Withraw of Cedar City, 
Utah, Mrs. Ida Haskin of Pan
handle. Mrs. Dorothy Driggers of 
Pampa; three brothers. R. C. Ho
ward of Pampa, E. P. and Glenn 
Howard, both of Borger.

Read the News Clnaaified Ads

Funeral services are pending for 
Mre. Lucy Pearl Giesher, who re
sided 13^ miles nwrtheast of Pam
pa. Mrs. Chesher, who had been 
in ill health for sometime, was 
pronounced dead on arrival in 
Highland General Hospital at eight 
last night.

Mrs. Chesher was born Mar. 14, 
1899 in Ruthicdge, Tenn. and mov
ed to Miami in 1919 from. Ten
nessee. On Dec. 21, IIIS its Mi
ami, she was married k), X, I.. 
Chesher, who preceded her in 
death on Aug. 29 of this year.

She is survived by five daughters, 
Mrs. Leon Richter of Pampas Mrs. 
Mary Voss, Mrs. L. H- Nipper, 
both of Amarillo, Mrs. C. H. Gary 
of Seattle, Wash., Rebecca Sue 
Chesher, who is stationed in San 
Francisco with the army; two tone

John of Pampa. A. L. Jr. of Gal
veston, one sister, Mrs. Alvin 
i Browrt of Portersville, Calif., two 
brothers, Vema Walker of C2avia, 
N.M., Beecher Walker of Bonham; 
and 11 grandchildren.

#  Deaths
(CaMimMid Pcaoi Page 1)

one of the death cars was driving 
{without lights on the wrong sida 
jot the road.
' Fires and Christmas weekend 
I violence took a tragic toll.
I In Stamford, Conn., a beraark, 
48-year-old estranged husband 
shot and killed his two teen-aged 
daughters, injured four other per- 
,sons by hurling acid and then 
'committed s u i c i d e  as polics 
I closed in on him.

Model And Actress Combine Talents 
To See That Neophytes Are Trained

By GAY PAULEY 
UPl Women's Editor 

NEW YORK (UPI)—Two show

ithe city.

ithis morning at 409 N. Francis. 
Although unoccupied, firemen ra- 

If Santa left a new home ia yaur ported that the blase apparently

W L W L
Strikers 3 1 24 8
Gulterfougs 2 2 34 9
Cheaters I 3 19 13
Steadies 4 9 19 13
Bulldogs 2 3 19 17
TAG'Lumberts. 1 4 1 24
Turkeys 4 1 9 If
The Teens 9 4 9 24

High Individual Girls G a m eMO 4-4929.* |in bed. There was heavy smoke
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Adams and water damage to the house,{Diana Hodges (133); High Individ- 

and children, formerly of Pampa owned by Martha Gumm, 229 N.jual Girls Series; Adels Murphy 
and now residing in Hurst, are Houston. {(339), High Individual Boys Game: i***'''S

to a trustworthy hair stylist or 
dressmaker, tell you where you 
ran rent a fur for a one-night 

business veterans named Dollar splash, send you to a tax account- 
and Nickel are working to sec •"1. if ‘hat's your problem, even 
that neophytes in their field get {find a part-time job while you 
their money's worth in their train- ‘he rounds of casting offices

and go to classes.
They are Lynn Dollar, furmari Clients range from a 12-year-old 

model, weather giri on television Rirf “ » •" 91-year-old man who 
and hostess on the 949,000 Ques- ‘o be a comedian,
lion on TV. and Nerissa Nickel, The latter'a name ia Waller, A. 
one-time model, a nightclub sing- Dunnett Sr., said Mixa Nickel, 
cr, and actress on both the stage and "wlien be told me what he 
and telcviaion. wanted^to do, I said 'okay, tell

The two with a combined 29 me a funny story.’ He did . . . 
years experience in modeling and and forgot t)«e punch line.” 
show business hove formed a coun- —  ■

- I

service for those deier-
visiling in the homes of their par-! Yesterday, a fire in a s m a l l  Claborn Scott (171); High I n d i v i d - , ‘h«  • " ‘ •r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Adams, building adjacent to the E l k s  
Mr. and Mrs C R Williams dur- Lodge. IS22 N. Hobert, destroyed 
ing the Christmas fiolidays. Mr. jJm building and caused h e a v y  
Adams is agent for the Southern unoke damage to the lodge. Tho 
National Inturanca Co. of F o r t  (ire was caused by an overheated

unit in the building.
Pampa Medern School of Busi- Also yesterday, foremen extin- 

ness — Second school semester guithod a small grass fire at 2232 
will open on Wednesday, January N. Dwight with no dmage. Lumber
4. 1991. New classes will be organ- ............. {Milton Ford
ued in Business English, Book- a  w « i I Natural Gas
keeping and Accounting. Short- ™  V 1 0 16  D C ©  jDunlavy's
hand 1 and II, Tyjsewrilmg, Elec- (Continued From Page I) I Morton Food

ual Boys Series 
(432); High Team Game: Strikers 
(799); High Team Serice; Strikers 
(2,242).

BOWLERETTES LEAGUE 
W L W L
3 I 43 9
1 3 39 13
4 9 34 II
4 9 31 31
3 1 29 29
1 3 29 27
9

trie Calculators, and Mathematics, the car he was driving left the; 1st. Natl. Bank I 
Tuition rates art 921. a month lor road and crashed into a tree two'AA BStecI 2 

three subjects, for day school, and mil: west of Lufkin. Two other AAW Root Beer 9 
919.99 night school for threS sub- occupants of the car were criti-{General Teleph. 3 
jects. Day school is held five times cally injured. They were Charles Modern Drug I

Claborn S c o 11 »>«»''»*»•
I Their major purpose, they said,
ia to serve as sort of a clearing 
house—an advisory and informa
tion conter on where the srould-l 
actor, ainger or comedian can get 
the most for his or her money, 
whether it’s being spent on drama 
or voice lessons, for photograj>hs, 
at the reducing salon or for 
wig. They also- try to match the 
type of professional service with
the needs of tlieir clients. WASHINGTON (UPI) Presi-

Thc Misses Dollar and Nickel, Eisenhower, spending his
who once as roommates in Phila-'last (Thrislmas in the White 
delphia owned a dog named “ Pen- House, relaxed on the final day 
ny," have been counseling through of the long holiday weekend to- 
tlteir career co-ordinators for two <fay with all his family gathered 
months now. They'll line up a about him.

17(4 
23 29
21 21 
i*(4 12(4 
11(4 39(4 
12 19(i

Game: P a t

Ike Marks
inf;  Last White
ly.

:• House Yule
a week, and night school two Emmott Teutach, 21, end Jay High Individual 
times a week — Mondays and Austm Tolbert, 22, both of Lufkin.{Workman (219); High Individuali^®**** *" ‘each you how to do The President and .Mrs. Eisesi- 
Thursdays. The courses run ajv Perhaps most tragic of all the;Series: Helen Kenney (513); High ****''‘* ^  commercials, send ymi bower, their son and daughter-in-

'W  L L
2 45 23

2 1 44 24
3 3 39 39
1 1 29(4 M(4
1 3 29 42
3 1 22(4 « (4

Raids On Ice-Box
After the boll is over, invite the

proximately six months. There is deaths blamed on trafTic were Team Game; Fashionette (799);;
no age limit and high achool grad- those of Tony Dale Sartor. 13. and High Team Series: Fashionette (2.- Fn i* T flr tC O
■lion is not required. Free piece- his 19-year-old brother, Monty Joe.j(222). wj/l CQUO I UI I i IUj C
Bent bureau after graduation, in the Riverside section of Fort CLASSIC LEAGUE
chool office will be open for reg- Worth Christmas meraing. jTeem

.fctretion and enrollment from' A car involved in a minor acci-'Dunlapi 
rrember It to January 2. dent in the street in front of the, McCathern 
Jdress, 199 W Browning Tela- boys' home spun out of control i Cabot
(lone MO 5-9122.' and whipped into the front yard'El Ranch-Mo
Gueate in the home of Mr. and where they were playing. Both'C k M T.V.

Mrs. Robert E. Imel for the Christ-idied. Bob Hudeon
.^as holidays are her parents, Mr.j One of the most unusual deaths Team High Game- McCathern *  
l^nd Mrs. W. E. Pritchett of Fort was that of a two-year-old Dallas King (1.912): Team High Series:

L, Smith, Ark. boy, aifton Chandler. Little Off- McCathern ? King (2,909); Indi-
Mr. and Mr. Claude Baardman ton was playing in the ranch ytrd vidual High Game: Jerry Moon

;^f Pittsford, Mich, are visiting in of his grandmother near Bigl(257); Individual High Series: Geo 
the home of their daughter and Spring when he was bitten by a'Gray (999).

^family, Mr. and Mra Bob Hale, j rattlesnake He died eariy Christ- Team 
S1041 Prairie Dr. Hale has mas morning. Borger

cently joined the staff of the a Monahans father and ton. 94- Tascosa 
>ampa Daily News editorial de-'year-old Franklin Nelms Sr. and Palo Duro 
partment as photographer reporter.{29-year-old Franklin Jr., were shot Amarillo

to death in an argument with a ' Lubbock 
third man over tome rent oarned' Monterey 
by tho Nelms. Chargi^ with raur-; PAMPA 
der with malice was W. R. Plainview 
(Wfteat) Snyder.

Maddox

Pts. 0pp. 
599 07
397 294
479 499
433 ns

law, the four grandchildren and 
a visiting oui-ol-lown relative had 
a big traditional dinner Sunday 
after attending eervicet at the 
National Presbyterian CJuirch. 

White House news secretary 
crowd to your house for a raid on C. 'Hagerty said he did not
the k t box. Of course, you will ""y  developments,
have assembled a tempting yen-  ̂ ‘
ty of spreads and breads before- ̂

. Eisenhower, who will retire

The due to an appetizing array
of sandwkhes i. in offering unu-^*"^ *** E**'"*^ L. R. El-
sual type, of bread and fillings. For " "
.xamJlV we suggest you try the Abide
new Hovis sandwich loaf contain- ..

If Chriatmas lasted the year

JFK  Calls
(Continued From Page 1) 

[Army Rallistk Missile Agency, 
^Huntsville, Ala., to NAS.A. The 
I Army apposed this move strenu-i

ing a cup of wheat germ, which . . . . .
give, a rkh. nutty flavor, yd ,  "perpetu.
tender texture. Start with an easy . “ "»«•"» *enero«ty and
-spreading food -  butter, cream '“ '‘V
cheese or mayonneisc, and blend "  •‘ mosphere
in one or more of the popular h.jjp.n...

MO sandwich filling, listed below; ."®* ®̂
peace we long

te God
<«3; Cram Cheese with: cranberry jel- '®"
M 'lly, chopped pecana, cucumber, pi *’*‘ ®̂'*‘ * r*c«>»*ciled

 ̂ ---------  InfontNamM far Ritfar. q . -y.. .
AINTREE, England (UPI) -  K it e S  I h U fS d a y

♦“  miento. figs.’ dates, raisins, oli’ves, *>vere.gnty."
 ̂ added..green pepper, marmaladef crush-t

ed pineapi^e or ripe olives.
Pimiento Cheese with; raisins,

C®“ *'y- Becher’s Brook, most famous jump Uraveside rite, for Franklin Eari
After the meeting with Johnson on the Grand National Steeplechase Maddox, infant son of Mr. and; 

[ and Kerr, Kennedy planned to re- course * ”

The chin-tie Imod in net now 
comes in double layers with float
ing glitter between the layers.

. .  u .  Mr, Frsnk M.cWo, of Porrv.no I Ch''*'®" ®*- ^un. Fish with: ce- ‘‘T *con.sisting of a high )iedge Mrs. Frank Maddox of Perryton,]. j-n„ jiii »hen a hat isn I quite right.
lease a lengthy report on recom-|in front of a S(4-foot wide stream. ^  •* * P Tuesday 1" ^
mended changes in the powerful;is named for a Capt Bjecher who with the Rev. F.n- ^
.u,upl«A UL I ed.9.aXre,ul.to.j.|fel. from hU hors. ^ ^ P P ^ ^ lm ^ *

tho Wool. .....................
The infant was still-born in High' 

land General Hospital at 3:39 yea- 
terday morning.

In addition to the parents, he Is 
survived by a brother, Todd of 
Perryton; grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Maddox of Pampa, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Hininger, also of 
Pampa.

HOUMA-. La'. (UPI) — Three 
University of Houston students

TTarffTwAK! F fg  TtWi- Tohstet' 
pimiento, minced bacon, raw spin-, 
ach, mustard pickles, chili sauce,: 
celery, devilled ham.

Peanut Butler; jelly, pineapple, 
raisins, dates, figs, bananas, prun-{ 
cs, honey.

Keeps Butter Warm I' 
To soften butter without meeting] 

it, fill a bowl with boiling water, j 
EmjBty the howl and jslacc it up-|

froln Hong Kong on a C h r i s t m a s | t h e  butter dish., 
trip to New Orleans, were killed j
.Sunday night wlien their car skid-| Jacket for Holidaya j
ed out of control and smashed into The Chanel jacket goes on and | 
an oncoming car. ,on# and on. For the holidays. H's;

.... — : s)»own in green, blue, jnirple orj
W.g Hat. Anyone? ! dark w.ne velveteen. - i

The flowered wig hat goes on 
and on. This winter, H's done in 
subtle ihsules of while and beige 
and coffee And it's flattering as 
ever.

Jersey in New Colori 
Wool jersey for daytime it cutl 

from such delicious colors as sil
ver, mist green, amethyst, and 
cherry, TTiough the cut ia casual, 
the colors are'beauties. '

Texans have 
savejd up to

financing 
and insuring 
their cars.
Ask me about the .Ttate 
Farm BANK PLAN bofore 
you )>uy your next new er 
ueed ear.

i v ^ t e r  (IrL ehe'a htd 80CH a thno with aH theta hua> 
Ik Ihwde. I ©link thay outfit to put htr Id happy pltturaal**

O

ROY HARPER'S
CI-OTK 

AND 
W A TCH  
B R P A IK  

AHOP
1J4 MT BOIfR

809 N . R C 8 8R IX
•  At Were tueranteee 
t  se Vaare asaerienc*
t  Oay see Wioni terviee
: Oel aetter WerS far Cast 

an WiKhsa ■•eetrenleeltv 
Chethee

a  Win Can sar saa OHivar
PhoBt 9-M75

A  W

Horry V, Gordon
1199(4 Alceck MO 4-3MI

¥
STATE FARM 

MUTUAL

The Fashion Corner of Pompo 
222 N . Cuyler 

MO 4-4633

Fine feminine Fashions

SUI TS
Junior and Misses Sizes

Values
te i r t s . . . .

Values 
te 49.95

1 9
Values
to 49.95 . .  

•
. . . ’ 2 9

Values 
te 59.95 . . . . . . ’ 3 9

4 9
Velues 
to 19.95 . . . . . . ’ 5 9

Values 
te 99.95 ........... . ‘ 6 9

Fur Trimmed 
Coats

Trimmed with Mink Beaver or 

Fox Milium lined. Petite and 

mlaaea aize*.

Values
te 139.95 .. ‘89 ...’99

C O A T S

Untrlmmed in solids, Iweedt and 

Pattema. Milium lined. Patite 

and Miaaes kizec.

Values 
te 79.95 ‘49

Cashmere Topper Coats
Faahioned of luxurious Mongolian caahmere, noted for iU  downy 
aoftnea*. At aubatantial aivir.g, make thii imiv'rtant addition to 
your wardrobe. Wide choice of colon: nude, bamboo, faw-n, red, 
green, navy or black. Sizes 8 to 18.

D R E S S E S
Dark cottons, dacrona, wools and silk.s . . .  reduced from our regular sipek

Junior arid Miaaes Sizes . . .

Values 
te 11.95

Velues

Values
te 35.95 . .

..........: :  ‘10 Values
to 17.95 te 49.95 . .

Values 
to 25.95 .................... ‘15 Values

to 49.95 . . .

B l o u s e s
Values te 
te 4.95 . .

Values
te 7.95 .....................

S k i r t s

Novelties -  Leathers

Values l |
te 9.95 ...................................

Values ,  l |
to 15.95 ......................................

Values 
te 11.95

Velues 
to 17.95

‘7
•9

Mi nk Stol es
In All The Noturol Colors 

Speciolly Priced From

S300 to S500
YouMi Sove From $100 ô $200
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' Forget that lillineu of “ owing” .mood or just happen to ba thinking 
'letters. Write whenever in the of the other pereeo.

' U I Z

'V’>' ;

■ ■ *v
.Wi." i. .

» •

After the holida.vt come school exams for many teen-agers. 
In order to eoaie through them with flying coiors, relax 
both your mind and body before you start each study ses
sion. This teen-ager (left) gives her eyes a rest hy covering tunic

lids with cotton pads saturated in cold water. A warm, sudsy 
bath (center) will drain away tensions and get you set for 
the big push ahead. Get into a comfortable robe or loungingIg push 

(right) before you start a session with books.

Beauty Exams 
Follow Gay Holidays

flew Leader Named S r h n O  
For Juniorettes

GROOM (Spl) — Juniorstte 
Gub met recently in the 
house to nvake snowmen, 
tmi Christmas bells from paper 
ouot for the Chrietmes tree

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Miss Sandra Kotara,
Mrs. Sam Kotara was elected tH 
arganisational leader for INI.

Miss Sandra Gark costducted the 
roll call which was answered by

I By Polly Cramer

In this businesa of planning our I room eof is maple end it bad 
homes, we’ve let the lamp situs-j shape. Do I dare paint this sot the 
tkm get out of hand. Season by sea-1 inheritodj^ is about U  y a p r s 
aon, lamps get bigger and more | old. I thought of using pink for it. 
impressive. Too often, there's no! —Mrs. D.M. 
relation between the lamp and the I Dear Mrs. D.M.: Gay, ‘ f r e s h  
height of the table on which it j paint wiU da a lot for that bat> 
stands. They alto dominate Ute pic I tered furniture. If the bed stands- 
ture window scene without iipprov | against the white wall, then paint
ing it.

Lamps arc at their beat whet 
they're about the same height and 
have matching or similar shades 
Keep the shades simple. O f t e n ,  
new shades are the only change 
needed. My own living room, with 
a gray>blue color schema, became

the bed pink. The ether pieces 
could he white. Narrow pink-aad- 
whito etripod chints would make 
a pretty k o d s P r ead . with 
a nar^w band of the striping set 
just aiwva n white dust ruffle.

Caver a small uphoisterad chair 
with the sama stripes. Or use plain

- *  . . ___,, , a<|ua with a striped pillow tucked
far more mteresting when I switch- comer
ad from stark white shades to gold 
ones.

Dear Polly; We’re doing o v e r  
my daughter’s room and I’d like 
U to be very feminine. Walls are 
papered in a scattered daisy de-

Economy For Goprmets 
Economy meat with a gourmet 

touch; Make several gashes in 
Snack lunch-meat loaf and insert 
pineapple and appie wedges. Stick 

sign in aqua, pink and gold on a few whole cloves in top of ms.vt
white. A fourth wall is all • white. 
Organdy curtains are white, too.

Cork floor is partially covered 
with an aoua tweed mg, a hand-
me-down that I must keep. Bed- utes.

and spread with brown sugar miX' 
ed to a paste with pineapple juice. 
Bake in small pan, baiiting with 
juice, at 339 degrees for 29 min-

This Week's Dry Cleaning
SPECIAL!

P L A IN

SUITS
C L E A N E D  and PRESSED

W E  G IV E  
G t N N  BROS. 

STAM PS

Cash & Carry OnlyLOffer Good Thru Saturday

SERVICE CLEANERS
812 8. Ciiyler MO ^9751

ALICIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

give you needed energy, but too'can help you to study more ef- 
much will make you sluggish. Ifectively.

.. , . Perhaps you’ve never thoughtl If you’ve let things slide and have
When the gal. of a warm, sudsy bath a. an ally'to cram each evening, you may

^^ ivi es IS ovwr. 'R during the pre-exam period, but itlfiiul that you’va become exhausted
dents acre., the can be one. CerUinly, baths are long before you’ve accomplished

“ e Chrtstmas gift I d like to * »  substitute for study, but theyiyour goal for one particular night.
m s H e . "  ~  r .  n r

A gift was presented to Mrs.
Jane Fletcher, county home dem- 
awstratien agent, in appreciation of 
her work with the club.

Mist Patricia Hunt wei hostess ,jy,

‘ ‘A S U h i Shertyn! fanport.nt d u j^
Valentine, Carolyn Brooks. Twilal**-* y ~  keep m good health ^
Wade. Sandra Waatheriy; Mm... I
Jmm Fletcher, Sam Kotara and 'Pe;^« ^  relaxatKm ^ t  will
0 «w f. u tu . I " J ; * *  •• •• Th. ymir 1»4« was a terribl. and

Ptane were announced for th e  **“« > • ........................ magnificent one for my generation.
Qunstmas dinner party and gift 1 To begin with, diet is important , terrible becauae every

activities to prepare for their end-, 
of-term exams. |

A mental workout is often morei 
tiring than physical labor, and! 
cramming for exams can be inten-

Identify With Others
To Retain Real Values

B y  MR8. M l ’R lE L  L A W R E N C E

aachaage, srhkh was held in the  ̂Stay away from too may rkh and another piece of Europe
home af Mre. LatU and Ellen, leurchy foods. A small amount wili ^  HiUer’s mad

ness. It was magnificent becaate 
wa said to ouraelves aa he march
ed implacably toward us:

“ Has our disconnection from Eu
rope helped to set loose this man-

Piana Students Perform In
Informal Holiday Recitals

• — —----------  -- - ...........  --g-----
l.te atudcnti of Bill Haley per-1Patricia Collett. Carol Sears and Have we Ameriesms bee too but to tell ut ways in which we,I

sia, The Congo. A c t ^  this fact. 
Stop being afraid of it. Do aomo- 
thing about it.”  |

What I ’ve been asking them to 
do is to get in touch with the 
Amcrictm Committee on Africa,; 
MI Second Avenue, New York 17, i 
N.Y. This organization has been | 
created not only to inform ui about 
the struggle of the African peoplaa

farmed ia four foformal reciuls Dan Simmons. | involved with ounwivesf
m  Tuaaday, Thureday, Friday, playing on Tuesday night De- ^  think we could

David Young, Czechoslovakia’saighli. December 19. 14 end ll'ccmber 3«th were:
aad on Tuesday sight December 
M. The rocilals took place at 1113 
Mary Ellen

Playing an Tueeday night were:
Jim McDoweU. Michnol Vcndrell.
Pntricia Kjnes, Daniel Bond. John
Fnlkenstain, Ellen McDaniel, He-!Jones, Jimmie Kay Mack, Robin 
Ion McDaniel, Latitia Rutledge, {Vail and Judy Vail.
Nancy Khtes,. Frank Kelley, and 
Patsy Lou Holloway.

Playing on Wednesday
were: Marie Middletcm. D e b b i e ' • , i j
Veale. Janice Tarpfoy, Susan Ma- t U n S i m d S  A n O  
gwire. Johany Kuhn, BiUia Kuhn,
Marilyn Peterson. John Paul Bow- 
ars, Deborah O'Neal, Biily Davis,,
Dorothy Davis. James Davis. Sara' L*F()RS (Spl) -  A birthday 
Beth Hahn and Pat Nkkols. Ro- Brownie Troop «9 was

Spradlin • ”  *" ^
Playing on Friday night were:;P*'^y « "  Tuea-

Gina Kinard. Douglas Hinton, Jo- .gony? Why didn’t we know we 
anne Hickman. Mike Phillips. Ho- feel this mechinegunning of
ward Jones, Pam Shelhamer, Anna  ̂polish women and children in 
Kinard. Urry Johnson. Paulette g^f own flesh? For we do feel it. 
Hinton, Dianne Phillips, Patty i „ „  j, ^  ,h „ of
White, Maurine Hickmin. Jesse ,he fate of the
I n 1  w ■ I A mam It ^ aa kB a  a  !• 0  ^  .

Poles, the French, the Dutch, the 
British end Czechs, we ere inex- 
tricahly involved with H ”

The parents of young adults must 
recall this conciu.sion. We muet al
ee recall the fact that as we accept
ed identification with the people 
of Europe, we recovered the sente 
of meaning we had lost to discon
nection.

In the terrible, manificant year 
of 1941 under the threat of Adolf 
Hitler, we Americans lost our 
self-centeredness and regained our 
souls.

We need tc recall this stirring

night Brownies Have
Birthday Party

as htdividualt, can help them
If you remember 1940, your own 

Year of Identification, you wil] 
urge your young adults to take 
this action.

It is thoir frustrated sense of 
identification tliat troubles them. 
Khrushchev, like Hitler, has made 
9«lf-canteredness intolerable.

Consider a Vest
If a girl owns a lot of suits, her 

best friend might be e gilet in 
matte jersey, silk or nylon chiffon.

M S y M
Pat Ludemaa. Pam Lodeman,i‘**y •*̂ *'TW>on.
Franctno Green, Paula Homer, Pet-! "Happy Birthday Troop C,”  was 
Patricia CoHett. Carol Sears and >*ucribad on the caka decorated in
fick Homer, Harbors Grohom, freen with the brownie emWem. *̂ P̂**̂ *̂ *̂ * yming people deep-

---------  Mr. Dal. Prescott, brawn,e lead- S  **" *1̂
er. prasentmi the girls with B r o w n - * * * ^  “ *
i. nags end bracket.. Mrs. Pras-|"’ * ^  Tomorrow th.
cott was presented a gift by the ~ . .i. u •„ t.n • »  / Russians may drop the H-pomb.

I ' . Why should we study and work to,
GR(X)M (Spl) — Baptist Home-1 Entertainment consisted of sing- twcome something when there mayi

builders Sunday School Gass mem- ing Christmas Carols. ,,, world left for anyone to be
bars aad theu husbands met in the: Assisting Mrs, Prescott were ,nvthm« in?” 
borne ef Mr. and Mrs. Ch a rTe rM rs. Clark Slan(,on7 Mrs. Tbny* ‘  -
Banks recently ter their annual Timmons, Mrs. H. A. Cates and

The Banks Host 
To Class Party

Chriatmaa Dinner Party with Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Tally aa assist
ing hosts

Mrs. R. L. Gammons.
Attending svere Shannon Dec- 

Mc6ee, Elaine Buascll. Susie Gat-

1 am learning fo answkf:
“ In 1940 my generation discov

ered we were one with the peoplet 
of Europe. In 1909 you are dis- 
covering that you or# one with 

Gifts w tn  exchanged followed i* , Connie Gemmoos, Pat Pres- the people of the world. As Adolf | 
»y  pl*y|nf cott. Vickie Cates. Belinda Cates. Hitler forced us to identify our-

Attending were > ^ r s .  e n d Shipman. Diene Bogle,! selves with the Poles end the
Mmoe._Jack_BiviM, Deoimis How-1 Denies Keith, Linda Willis. LeAnn Dutch. Nikita Khrushchev is fore-
Orton, Billy Burgin, Donald Ritter, 
lobby Cornett. Bud Brown. R. A. 
Snydor, Carol Brower, L e r o y  
Mashbum. L e r o y  Frederiksen. 
Doimy Ashford and the c l a s s  
teacher, Mre. Truatt Fields.

Timmons. Caron Stanton, and Shar- 
lotte Jacobs.

Manners 
M ake. Friends

If ywu’ra aa a vary ra^rictad 
flat it may bo Mcaaaary to turn 
dasra dbmar lavitationa, unlaas a 
baeteaa inaiata M wBI ba no trouble 
to aarva your ipacial food.

Tuneful Tip
Did you knew that you can rt- 

movo yellow stains from your 
piaiM keys by using a cloth dip- 
pa« IB aoiegiM.

ing you to identify yourselves 
with the people of India, Indone-

O P E N  7 -1 1 .......... O P E N  7-11 O P E N  7-11

JUST RIGHT FOR THE 
' HOLIDAY SEA SO N -

Fireplace Wood
#  Pinioa #  Oak

Vou Haul or W e Deliver

WE ARE OPEN DAILY

MINIT MARTS
YO UR  L O C A L  D R IV E -IN  N A R K E TK

Open 1:41 —Now Taos

SACK a. axaair ■

w im m isi
•film m i r -  —  —  —
naMM^wmsaMaMNawsMaeamaai

Alee Cartoon A News

a

petite slzea 4 to 14 
mUxy sizes 6 to 18

cashmere

c o a t s
usually 135.CX)

annual af+er-christmas

C O A T
S A L E !

famous names you can buy 
with assurance ...in  exciting 
styles. .  * all greatly reduced 

to afford a big savings 
for you! . .

usually 59.95 and 69.95

more than 100 to choose from!

our very finest— D n ig frs  24 karat 

in black, nude or bamboo —  clutch 

or button ityles.

famous brand

c o a t s
usually 69.95 and 79.95

■pedal purchase! famous bettijean 

fine wools in blacks, colors and 

■oft tweeds

fur-trimmed
a

c o a t s
usually 129.95

limited selection of mink and beav* 

er t ^ s  all collars are detachablR 

for tailored wearing

O P E N  M l .......... O P E N  7 -1 1 ............ O P E N  7-11

M 'b ^ 2 ^ 6 9

Open l : a  — New • Wad 

t:M • 4kM . r i «  • »:M

JOHlWAm 
SlEWm6iUR8El
Emie Kovacs

N O R T H  TO

beautiful selection

cocktail dresses

1/3 fo 1/2
J

we’ve Included laca, silk, taffeta, velveteen and others 

— Junior and missy sizes—

furred and untrimmed

s u i t s

a special group of suits —  most suitable for year round 

wear —  sizes 8 to 10

UilSE!̂ __ • , ■ iBrtIM-

use your loyoway or open a 6 months charge account!
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Adamson-Wright Say 
Vows In Baptist Chapel

Donnoll of Midland and Mary Ann 
Robbina of Houcton.

Dvic Culture Club 
Has Annual Party

PLANS JANUARY VOWS

Tha Civic Cultura Club antertain- 
ad hufbahds at its annual Christ
mas party in Caldwell’s Buffeteria.

Following dinner, guests adjourn
ed to tha home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Waters where the evening 
was spent in playing Forty-two. 
Later gifts were exchanged from̂  

Background piano selections were' ̂  gaily-decorated Christmas tree, 
played by Mrs. Shelly Crawford, j  Members of the entertainment

comiteittee assisting Mrs. Waters 
were Mrs. A. C. Houchin and Mrs. 
Irvin Cole.

The following were present: 
Mmes. and Messrs. Cart E. Axel- 

bride's I son. Stanley Brandt, Irvin Cole, 
Sandy Houchin, 'X. D. Hills, George 
Neef, Emmett Osborne, W. C. 
Scott, K. A. Sorenson, J. B. Town
send. Willis White, Idrs. Ophelia

For the wedding trip, the bride 
wore an olive green w i^  suit with 
mink collar, matching pillbox hat, 
brown alligator shoes and handbag.
Her gardenia corsage was taken 
from the center of her 
bouquet.

Following a trip to Santa Fe,
N.M., the couple will reside in 
Lubbock after January 1.

The bride attended Texas Tech-i Morris and Mrs. Katie Vincent, 
nological College and has been!

u'‘VM rs.X. L. McKinney 
K  r r . , L M "  Party Hostess
Sigma Chi fraternity.

Out of city guests attending in
cluded Mrs. J. D. Crawford, bride’s 
grandmother; and Mrs. J. B. Wal
ler of O’Donnell; Mrs. Eva E.
Wright, bridegroom’s grandmother 
and Mrs. M. M. Bybce of Farm
ington, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Cragrford of Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Newton of Tahoka; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Crawford of Grand- 
falls; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hines 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Omar 
Bybee and children, Ann and Bob
bie of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. P.M.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs  ̂Milton Moore 
and Mrs. J. D. McKay of Kermit.

The wedding party were gUests 
at a rehearsal dinner given on 
Friday before the wedding on 
Saturday evening.

The Bethany Sunday School Gass 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. C. 
L. McKinney for its annual Christ
mas party.

Verses from the second chapter 
of Luke were read as the devotion
al. Mrs. W. W. Estes read a Christ
mas Story.

Following a religiods quit con
ducted by Mrs. Hutton, gifts were 
exchang^.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour to twenty 
guest.

5Srd
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William J. Marsh, Mozarf Clubs Are ' 
Ehterlained With ."Jingle Bells Party"
The William J. Marsh Music Scout, at a recent court of honor. 

Qub and the Mozait Muric auhl ^  ,  ChristmM greettag to the 
were entertained with a * J l a g t William J.
M is  Party ” on composer of the state song,
by the counselor for both clubs, Texas,” and f o r
Tracy D. * *^ ;^ ^ ;w h o m  the local group is named.

Mr. Marsh resides ia Ft. Worth.N. Sumner. The two Junior Fede 
rated Gubs are composed of stu
dents in Mr. Cary’s piano, organ 
and voice classes.

As each guest arrived. Miss Kar
en Mathews, recording secretary of 
the Marsh Gub and Miss Cynthia 
Rasco, corresponding secretary.

Following the exchanginf of 
gifts, refreshments were served 
from a table draped in pink taf
feta overlaid with a spider • lace 
cloth. The centerpiece was a milk- 
glass punch bowl placed ia a bed

pinned the name of a composer on ^  V*
members’ backs which they tried worn mspended
to Identify from clues given them the nm M the and ig 
during the evening. Miss Connie w "  ■ fo»<l -r red ball oraa- 
Crow was captain of the winning 
team to which prises were award-

mont.
and crystal heldera

Approximately M members aad 
guests attended.

mm

Miss Jackie Sue Miller
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Miller, 2223 Aspen annour«e the 
engogennent and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Jockie Sue, to' Lloyd Don Cotes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Cates, 738 S. Reid. Wedding vows will be solemn* 
ized on Jon. 21, 1961 at seven o'clock in the First Bap
tist Church, (Pf^to, Smith Studio)

Wax Shuns Rust 
If you have wrought-iron furni

ture or lampetands in your home, 
you can keep them from rusting by 
applying a coot of liquid wax.

Mrs. Richard Gordon Wright 
. . . ,  r>ee Sonya Carolyn Adomson

The fitted bodice featured a Sabrina 
neckline and long, tapered sleeves, 
which ertded ia polats over the 
hands. A large bow of satin ia 
the back highlighted the flowing 
chapel train.

Her short circlet veil of French 
Illusion was attached to a Juliet 
cap of beaded pearls, lace and 
sequins. The scalloped edge had

la a double-ring ceremony per- 
armed on December II at 7:M 
i m. m tha chapel of the First Bap- 
ist GMrch in Midland. Miss Sonya 
Carolyn Adamson of Midland Im- 
ime the bride of Richard Gordon 
fright of Pampa.
'jDr. L. L. Morriss waa^officant 

the eervice performed in a 
Uing of baskeu of white chry-
nthemums and a large cathedral pMrIe and pearl drops at the edge 

candle tree. Pews of honor were| carried an arm bouquet of 
rked with white ribbon bows, white carnations and gardenias ar-

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
nd Mrs. James Adamson of Mid- 
end. The bridegroom is the son 
f Mr and Mrs. Jess Earl Wright, 
rice Road, Pampa.

BRIDE
The bride, given in marriage by 

|her father, wore a gown af bridal 
atin fashioned with a deep yoke of 
.'hantilly lace outlined with sequins.

wide panel of lace accented the 
root and back of the full skirt.

Salami Story
Sounds Like Baloney

ABIGAIL V A N  BURLN

DEAR ABBY: Please don’t think .way, then you ought to have a 
am stupid, but is there really | doctor examine your nose. If this

ranged with stephanotis.
ATTENDANTS

Miss Darla Adamson served her 
sister as maid of honor. Miss Rob- 
bin Fithian of El Paso served as 
bridesmaid. They srore identical 
red velveteen sheaths fashioned
with scooped n^klines and red ^  ^  ^  .^ere,
sa^  rommerbund̂ ŵ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ and in hU pajamas, eat-

of salami. I yelled.

any such thing as sleepwalking or jg something new, he ought to have 
is that something people joke | n doctor examine his head, 
about? My husband was put on a 
1000-calorie diet. Last night, about

Piano Pupils Are 
Guests At 
Red 'N White Party

Piano pupils of Mrs. Joe R. Fos
ter were entertained T h u r s d a y  
morning from ten to

with a Red and White Party held 
in the dining room of the Guthrie 
Cafe.

Guests arrived at the party cos
tumed in red and white.

White reindeers ..and Christmas 
Bells formed a jmle setting in 
the dining room.

A program of group singing of 
I Christmas carols was accompanied

Red tapers bunting in gold 
flanked tkn

ed following the games. |arrangement.
With the studio illuminated only 

by candlelight, the group s a n g
carols accompanied at the organ! ——— — — —
by Mr. Cary, as a prelude to thc| R«ad the News ClnaeiSed Ada 
program which opened with th e  
playing of organ numbers ’ ’Jingle 
Bells.”  “ Jolly Old St. Nicholas,”  ̂
and “ Away in a Manger by Stev- 
an Waters, seven year old son- of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Waters and 
youngest member of the Mozart,'
Gub. Two vocal numbers, ' ”Oh,
Holy Night” and “Gesu Bambino”  
were sung by Mrs. Dale Walker, 
soprano.

It was announced that W a y n e  
Lemons, treasurer of the Marsh 
Gub, had been awarded the high-

Ch«ck Your 
TV TubM FREE!

We Have Campletn
Stack ef TV  TnbM 

If Replecewtent Heeded

Miner-Hood
Pharmocy

11» Alretk MO

11.30 a.m.  ̂ individual pupils.

nounce (1) the mortgage had to' 
be paid off for the recreation can-'

red satin slippers. They csrried fur 
ihufft accented with long-stemmed 
red rosebuds. Their headdresses 
were red satin bandeaux with side 
bows and circular veils.

Miss Jana Wright, bridegroom's 
sister, as flower girl, wore a whita 
dress with a red satin sash with 
how in back complemented with 
a red setin headdress. She carried 
a white muff accented with Sweet
heart Roaas nosegay.

Homer Dan Vaughn of O'Donnell 
was bast man. Milton Moora of 
Karmit was groomsman and Mike

!0-30 Club Plays 
ianta To Children
LEFORS (Spl) — The 20-30 

'tub’s Chfistmes Party was held 
the civic center on Monday 

Ight. with Mrs. J. M. McPherson 
as hostess.

Roll call was answered by show-

hvkhS‘ * X h “ m l ‘ tars'!^ ‘^ ? h iS L ^ .^ “  cleen? Wt have
then used to decorate the

Included in the numbers were 
vocal solos, “ Away In A Mariger” 
and “ Silent Night”  sung by five- 

Ur^(2) people must stop parking ye„^Hd Kathy Gallman; piano 
their cars on the neighbors' lawns; solos by Dick Tracy. "The Waltz 
on Sunday, (3) tha* Ladias Auxili-Jof Giristmas Toys” ; Wanda Long, 
ary rummage sale needs support. I ” 71** Song” ; Denny Hogeett. 

Am I overly eens.tive, or was.. , , I‘ Lonely Dancer ; and Caiiaen*
this out of order? | Holy Night."

INDIGNANT! -jTie musical profrmm waf coo-1 
DEAR INDIGNANT: You art'eluded by guests joining in th e  

not “ overly sensitive.”  The clergy- singing of “ Hark! Tha Harald An- 
man was out of order for adver- a*'* Sing.".

.  K , K rd the f t rmidnight. I I  •,!, n I**" **** purpose eulogizing. ,  miniature Santa fig-
door slam, so I got found Or-jof .  funeral sarvice to (1) payi ------ : „^ne tied to the bottles, w e r e

y**'" respects to the depart-j For a personal reply, send a',,rvad Candy cants and red net 
to iho kitchen (all the lights were ^  |||̂ ^  be ̂ self-addressed, stamped envelope bags ef candy were placed the

merciful when the deceased en- to ABBY, Box 33M. Beveriy Hills, full length of tables as part of the 
tars the Great Unknown. fS) hear,Calif. decorations and were given as per-
a few comforting words directed, — —   ̂ ty favors to guests,
to the friends and family of the one! Who pays for what? For Abby’s Following a gift exchange, guests 
who is laid to rest? pamphlet. “ How To Have A Love-!stood to sing “ Silent Night” as a

I just returned from a funeral, jly Wedding,”  tend M cents to conclusion to the party.
and the clergyman took advantage.ABBY, Box 33<S, Beverly Hills,! ■ - ------ ------—
of the large attendance lo an-!Calif. | Read Iba News GassIfUd Ada

mg a place
"ORVILLEI"

He dropped the salami and act
ed like he just came out of a 
trance. He claims he^doesn’t know 
how he got there aivd must have 
been walking in his sleep. Do you 
think he’s telling me the truth?

DOUB'HNG MRS.
DEAR DOUB'HNG: Hit salami 

story sounds like a lot ef baloney 
to me.

DEAR ABBY: Can you tell me 
what to do about a man who will

vere
laMet for tha salad supper which 
followed

Mded over the business meeting.
The group wrapped toys te be 

iiied to brighten Christmas for 
ome of the less fortunate chil- 

aren. The club membere pleyed 
I'Santa" on Thuredey night.

Ceramic angels were given 
favors.

Attending were Mmes. Joe Arch- 
|>r, Meredeth Cox, Ray Dickareon, 

estene Dunn. .Gene Fort, Er- 
jieet Foahee, Ed Lchnick, J. M.

Weyna Sims, Goit 
H, Gordon Robinson, Kenneth 

rarnoh, and H. 1. Teel, gueet.

cousin of the bride, were ushers. married 4S years and it is a 
RECEPTION 'fight to get him to take a bath

on tha week-end. When ha goesjA reception was held in the Ban-
Mrs. Wayn# Sims, president, pro-i 9“** ? * ''‘ l»'»»>ing he comet home covered

enu of the couple, and feminine 
I attendants assisting the bridal pair 
in tha recaiving lint.

Guaete were ragietcred by Mist 
Kay Wright of Fampa, bridc- 
groom’i sister. Mite Paula Critet, 

^  'aseieted by Mist Daphna Green of 
El Paao, presided at the punch 
eervice. Mite Theda Martin of Wel
lington with the assistance of MIm  
Janie Mead of Amarillo, served 
eaka. Alao in the houseperty were 
Kay Raavts, Qaudia Kuykendall, 
Lynn Scharbaurer; Mmts. Ernest 

t̂̂ wofd Bchâ ŜSNieae,’

with dirt and fly dope and he 
won't take a bath because he did 
it before he left.

He is retired and has plenty of 
time. I am ao ashamed of him 
I could cry. When he gets up in 
the morning he never washes his 
face becauaa he says he will do 
it when ha shaves. Please help.

BETTER HALF 
DEAR BETTER: Start early in 

the morning to nag thia man, and 
nag him every hour of tha day uiif 
til he breaks down aitd takes a 
bath. II ho has alwe t̂s baea Uiia

IS FA M ILY  D A Y

at CaldweH's Buffeteria
ALL YOU CAN EAT

90 c
Ptrson

P«r
NO

C H A R G E
FOR

SECO N DS

After Christmas Sale
Cotton Prints 

1/4 off
Drip-Drys ........  “•"fyd.
1.00 7^e Mitiien Valley #^yd.
1-29 QQe Lowantfain . . . . . .  # # yd.
1.49 ||I9  WamiuHa . . . . . .  1 yd.
I.9I-4S” Wide ||49 Leganfax.......... 1 yd.

60" Woolani
1/3 OFF

Plnlds S Tweeds
1.49 $729Schlang . . . . . . . .  Jm yd.
4.91 $729tetany........... ^ yd.
B.9I 1791Sclilang ^ yd.

These $1.96 Vnlites 45” Wide• Wssh-Wasr SA Suiting 4? Y• Wide-Wala 1 'Cerdiirey "
See Oar New —•  Spring Woolens'• Suidags aad Cattaas

Let Us Make Year BaHs l̂ SE OIFR LAYAWAY

SANDS FINE FABRICS316 N. Cnyler MO 4-7909

CH O ICE O F
SERVING HOURS:

B rta f H m  Whole Fem ilj

4 M«att, 4 VtgttabUi, 8 Soladt & 4 D«9i«rft

CALDWELL'S BUFFETERIA
2014 NORTH HOBART

EVENING SHOES -
One group of Evening Shoee, Spring-O-Letore end 

8 1 1 ^  . ,  .gold or silver. Reg. 13.95. I M  W. K lapm ill M O t - M f l
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Jones'! evil eyes blued as he 

came to the attack. Bart gave 
ground slowly, watching for an 
opening, but Jones knew bow 
to use his hands. He caught 
Bart high on the cheekbone 
and rocked him for a moment. 
Then Bart charged with both 
arms pumping, and drove the 
Buin teck.

Jones bit him- in the face
with a fiat that felt like a sledge

back.
mud

hammer. It drove Bart 
and one foot stepped in

as Jones hit him again. 
The mud held his boot, and he 
went' down, floundering, while 
Jones stood on firm ground and 
waited.

Bart got out slowly. Jones 
was holding a six-shooter 
him.

“1 could kill you,” Jones said,
“but I need you." 

Bart stared at him.
Jones said, "You're a man 

who can play the odds. You're 
smart enough to know when 
you’re lick^, and here’s a 
chance to get something out of 
tL ru  still give you $1,000 to 
get that rifle away from her."

Bart did not answer.
“It’s a deal, then.” Jones 

said, “Turn around."
A moment later Bart felt his 

guns being taken from the 
Bolsters.

“n i lay them in the wagon,” 
said Jones.

Bart returned to the ranch 
house before sundown.

He stopped by the back door.
The pail was sitting by the ber- 

■ d it When berel, and be filled 
straightened up, he was facing 
^ i l a  Harding.

"Oh,” she said, as if she bad 
•ot expected to see hina. ”You

are still in the country, Mr 
Wagner.”

He nodded. "So are you."
Catherine said from the Ira 

grant dimness within the cabin, 
“Oh, Bart, Miss Harding— Stei 
la— has come to stay for a few 
days."

"Shell be company,” Bart 
said briefly.

It will be fun to have i 
woman to talk to,” said Cath 
erine, apparently sensing his 
disapproval of Stella.

He .started to push his hat 
back with his forearm, but Stel
la lifted it off his head almost 
as soon as he reached for it.

He ate in silence, with Stel
la’s remarks almost entirely ad
dressed to him. ‘That’s a beau
tiful horse you have, Mr. Wag  
D r̂.

He nodded, his mouth full of 
cornbread.

"1 didn’t recomize the mark 
Is that a New Mexico brand?"

"South Texas,” u id  Bart "H  
Flower de Luce.”

"You mean Fleur de Lis.'
He looked at her. "In Kan

sas City you can call it any
thing you want, but in Texas 
it’s flower de Luce when tt’s
on a horse or a cow.”

• • •
By tbe time be had finished 

his pie, it was almost dark. He 
went outside in the twilight to 
have a sntoke, but again there 
was an interruption when Stel
la Harding came out to stand 
beside him. "Pretty, iant it?" 
she said.

He was looking across the 
canyon at the wavering layers 
of gray and red and purple 
rock, and he answered without 
thinking, "Yea.”

"1 mean, pretty monoto
nous,” she said in her husky 
voice. She waited for a reply. 

"Are you sweet ou that

tm rit woman?” she demanded.
Watching the colors in tbe 

canyon wafl fade into gray, h« 
answered, "It wouldn’t be any 
of your business if I were.”

"I’ll make it my business.” 
Unruffled, he a n s w e r e d ,  

“You don’t need to. 1 have no 
designs on her."

She moved in front of him 
and faced him squarely— a 
beautiful woman, there in the 
half-dark. “Bart, I saw you of
fer your six-shooter to the man 
they w e r e  threatening to 
hang.” Her eyes were almost 
luminous, 'i t  took a'real man 
to do a thing like that.”

He looked down at her. 
"Other men have the same 
qualities. What’s the. matter 
with Hector Johnson?”

Why do you mention him?" 
I saw his eyes on you when 

you brought the coffee.”
She said scornfully, "Every 

cowpuncher's eyes are on me 
all tM  time.”

Hector Johnson is in leva 
with you,” he said.

"Love! A plowhand and a 
race horse!”

• • •
The woman knew what she 

was doing, all right. That ex
travagant gesture of his in fac
ing down Gentry— which might 
have been motivated by a sub
conscious desire to show off be
fore Stella— had had its effect 
on the woman. And her verv 
persistence, instead of repel
ling him, seemed more of a 
challenge than anything else. 
But he was not ready to make 
a decision about her; be had 
other things on the fire.

Her voice changed suddenly. 
She was almost pleading. "What 

you think of me, Bart?"
He said, "You’re a breath

taking woman, and any nun 
would be honored to have you 
— but I’ve got work to do first.” 

She sighed, but her voice 
sounded resigned. “Very weU, 
Bart, ru  be patient.”

He chuckled. "If you are, F I  
wager it’s the first time.”

He walked back to tbe cabiu.
(To Be CeuUaeed)

Invasion O f Cuba Is Held Near
MIAMI (UPI) — The Miami I 

Herald reported Sunday that 23' 
U.S. citixens and about 2M Co- 
bane were training for an inva-' 
sion of Cuba under the direction 
of Rolando Masferrer. |

The newapeper said the Amcri-  ̂
cans were here and moat of the: 
Cubena were in New York City.’ 
■enator who during the reign of' 

Masferrer, a former Cubnn 
eenator who during the reign of! 
Fulgencio Batista had hit own 
privata army called the ‘T igers"; 
(s accused by the Fidel Castro 
regiroo of murder and atrocity. I 
He ia generally considered to bt| 
th# top "War crimmal”  on Cas-i 
tro's liat.

MasfeiTcr’t attorney, Monroe' 
Celb. said he did not know the

srhereabouti of his client, who 
fled here after Castro took power 
on Jan. I. ISS9.

"He moves around a lot," Gelb 
said, "doesn't want anybody to 
know where ha is. There have 
been two attempts to kidnap him 
and taka him out of here, you 
know.”

The H e r a l d  identified five 
Americans who were part of a 
group living in a "barracks" 
here. It said the men called Mae- 
ferrer their "boas man”  and eaid 
they would invade Cuba upon his 
order.

The Americans 1 i s t a d were 
Tommy Baker, 2S, Dothan, Ala.; 
Alvin Wentz, 31, and Nicholas 
Neri. 21. both of Rochester, N.Y.; 
Larry Bic«, 23, Columbus, Ohio,

and Ken Proctor, 23, Boston.
Th# Herald reported Proctor 

was a U.S. Army paratrooper for 
five yenrt.

NO CHASE NEEDED 
I PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Po- 
jlica didn‘t  have to cheat their 
I first holiday drunken driving sus
pect here Sunday—he crashed into 

Uhc rear of a police car.
I Forrest Heines, 31. was pro
nounced intoxicated by a police 

laurgeon and held in $300 bail.

In the Aroertceu colonia*, an y  
man who could raise a company 
of SS men could win a captaincy 
in the army, according to thg En
cyclopedia Britannica. *

G O T YO UR EYE ON
A  BUY IN A  C A R ?

Ck>t your eye on one of the new 1961 c an  

. . .  or a good value in a latc-model used car? 

Want to get behind the wheel of the car of 

your choice S (X )N ?  Finance It herf. (Xir 

auto loans go thrugh FAST !

Another thing you’ll like about our car 
financing ia Its L O W  COST. Compare the

figurea on our bank car loans with anything 

avbTlfi^le etnewhere, Yoie^ « a  convinced that 

we can save you money!

'N o  co-signers, are required on your loan. 

Your car it your collateral. Payments will 

be arranged to meet your particular require- 

menta, so that your car can conveniently 

be financed out of Income.

Auto fhiaaring m  Y O U  like it. Come, seel

'• 1 1 1

V - '

R a t io n a l  B a n k

MEMBER
F D I I

Five In Family Perish 
In 'Arkansas Home Fire

FEASTERVILLE. Pa. (UPI) -  
The children were nestled all 
snug in their beds, the Christmas 
tree was trimmed and the fami 
ly'e gifts were stacked neatly 
about the tree.

Richard Dupont. 36, and his 
wife, Margaret, 33, surveyed their 
work, checked on their six sleep
ing children and left to attend 
midnight Mass.

Then fire broke out.
Five of their children suffocated 

aa a basement fire filled their 
one and a half story house with 
intense heat end consumed the 
oxygeq.

A neighbor, Harry Myers, Sr. 
heard a child scream and taw 
the light of the flamea as he re
turned from church early Christ
mas morning. He ran to the home 
of George Bumm who called fire
men and then rescued 11-year-ofd 
Laurie from an upataira window.

Bumm also carried the only 
boy in the family down the lad
der. He was R (^rt, S. but he

rooms.
Police sent word of the fire to 

the church and The Rev. Leo E. 
Catena quietly took the parents 
outside and told them, then ac
companied them to each of the 
three hospitals where their chil
dren were taken. .

Fire Marshal Fred K. Hibbs 
said an overheated oil furnace in 
a basement recreation room Start
ed the fire. Flames spread up a 
flight of stairs to the kitchen.

The fire got no further, the rest

of the house was undamaged, the 
tree was still trimmed and the 
gifts were stacked neatly around 
it—-but the children were ,gone.

Negro To Face 
First Degree 

Murder Charge
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (UPI)-Au- 

thorities will formally charge a 
33-year-old Huntsville Negro with 
first d e g r e e  murder and rob
bery—probably Tuesday—in con
nection with the murder of a 
HunUville grocer, Solicitor Me- 
aon Weaver said.

The solicitor said ex - convict 
George Vaughn was not charged 
when arrested Friday "because 
of the Christmas Itolidays. But 
he'll be charged early this 
week.”

The grocer. E. C. Wallace, 43. 
was slain as ha sat in an easy 
chair in his small grocery last

Bracero Sought 

In Murder O f 

Citrus Grower

MONTGOMERY (U P I),— Fire
men fought for more then an 
hour in dense smoke before con
trolling e three - alarm blaze 
which iwept through the C!ourt 
Street delketeszen in a downtown 
section hero Chnstmss Day.

«  1 I Ownec Mac Hasson sstimated 
EDCOUCH. Tex. (U P D -P o b c e ^  thousands. Hassoq

on both sides of the Texas-Mexi-I "waiting on a cue-
can border were searching Mon- 

a Mexican bracero ae

tomer whan suddenly another cu» 
tomsr yelled, Tour place is oa 
fir#’

Thick smoke hampered firemen 
as they fought to contain the 
flames in Ahe old building. Smoke 
and water deroege was substan
tial to buildings on either side 
of the delicatessen which had 
been operating since 1313.

dey for
cused of shooting prominent South 
Texas citrus grower George Wil 
liam Henner, 75, to death and then 
attacking Henner’s elderly wife.

Mrs. Hennsr called police Sun 
day and told them of the assault 
She said the bracen^fhot her hus
band and then beat her and took 
iter to a levee near the Mexican 
border and threw her from a car

Police found Henner’e body ly 
ing in an orchard near his home 
Mrs. Henner was taken to a Wes
laco, Tex., hospital for treatment 
of injuries suffered when she was 
beaten.

Mrs. Henner said the Bracero 
came up to her husband (Christ 
mat Eva and asked for a loan 
of $33. Site said Henner could pro
duce only $40 and offered to write 
a check for the other $10. Instead

was already deml. The four ^  ^
children were m first-floor

Tuesday. Wallece’s wife and his | of accepting, she eaid, th# bra
cero struck Henner.

gun in hand, run from the store.
She said the laborer chased 

Henner and shot him. and then
Weaver said V a u g h n  "has! returned and forced her to accom- 

aerved time in both Alabama and, pi^y in ^ car.
Florida prisons...and is probably 
involved in three or more un
solved burglaries in the Hunts
ville area."

SANTA FORGIVES ’EM
FORT MYERS. Fla. (UPI) — 

Santa Claus, handed out the police 
department’s parking tickets hereOSAKA, Japan (UPI)— Traffic 

authorities reported today that 280 ! Sunday.
of the city’s safety islands were! The tickets read: "You have 
smashed by automobiles this i been daught. All is forgiven. Best 
year. City officials plan to build jwiafaes and a Merry Christmas 
stranger az>es in 1331. 'from the police department.”

One Group

L a d i e s '  D r e s s  S h o e s
$yso

A / I A - O

2

Brown Lustres,
Blacks, Suedes
Sizes to 13. Widths AAAA-B pr.

$
pairs 14

One Group $12.95 to $16.95 Value

L a d i e s '  D r e s s  S h o e s
Choose from Vitality 
And Other Brands, Suedes 
and Leathers. Widths; AAAA-B

$
pairs 1 6

One Group: Regular $10.95 to $12.95

L a d i e s '  D r e s s  S h o e s
Choose from Jolene
and Other Brands
Sizes to 10 Widths: AAA to B n80

2 $
pr.

pairs 14
One Group

LADIES' FLATS
Soft, black kid leather in 
moat an ahtea, 4 to 10 

W idU u  A A A -B

Famous

Non-Run Hose
$ |2 9THE BEST

IN TOW N ■ pr.
3 $3
Boys' Shoes

Tadiea*

Values 
To $3.99

House Shoes
$197

Pr.

Men's Shoes
SItM IV i Hmi 2. mg. 5.91 . 4 l 0  pr. Ovar 180 pain

$ 7 8 01 of Mtn'i Shoet

2  p .b . $ 8
»

Valutf to $13.33 ^  pr.

K Y L E ' S
Shoes For All The Family 

726 Polk 

Amarillo

A
N
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K Y L E ' S
filhoea For AU The Family 

111 N . Cuyler ' 
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P R E - I N V E N T O R Y

S A L E
Dec. 27th Through 31st

To B« Given Away Dec. 31st
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DRESS SW EATER SUP

Be Sure to Register for the Drawing, Winners will be 
Posted At the Store. You need Not be present to win. No  
obligation Nothing to buy. Register Now.

ALL FALL & WINTER

C O A T S  &  S U I T S
Reduced fo | ! l  P R I C E

B LO U S ES Car Coats
Reg, Val 12.95 A 14.95

Vl H ‘ 10

(

i
LARGE GROUP

CO STUM E 
JEW ELR Y

I
Vi PRICE

ONE RACK FALL & WINTER

D R E S S E S
, W i

— 14.95 to 29.95 Vain

54 -  ’6 - 1 0
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AND UP

Reduced To Clear
Oae Group National Adverttaed

Girdles & Fantie Girdles
Large Stock of Wool

SKIRTS & SWEATERS
[W in l

Valij

Jaatxen A  Koret of California Botaay

Reduced I/3  ^ J / j
To AND MORE!

L E L L Y  D A C H E

H O S E $ 1. 00!
—  New  Shipment firat quality hoae —  

—  Ideal for the working girl —
—  Lovely A Ix>ng I.aaUng —

■ « -
Reduced for Clearance

ONE TABLE LINGERIE 
SLIPS-G O W N S—PJ'S 

PANTIES-SLEEP CO ATS
Nylon and Cotton RIenda

TO THE FIRST MOTHER OF 1961 
THERE W ILL BE A LOVELY  

FREE GIFT WAITING AT  
OUR STORE
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INAUGURAL BIBLE—Thorn*! Acton HUgerald, *n uncle of President-elect Kennedy, 
•hows his wife, B*mlce» the latest recorded birth date of the Kennedy clan Inscribed 
in the famUy Bible. Uncle Tom, who live* in Boston, says nephew Jack wlU use this 
Bible for his inaugural Jan. 20.

OATH CONFIRMATION FIAT MONEY

.primitive Aatam, men can-1 Fiat money is the currency !t-

I HELD HIS HAT
I Stephen Douglas, the opposition

, u L f i' j' l . -.1. . i candidate'for the U.S. presidency
tjen oath by chopping a fowL.ued by a government without a n y ,^ ^  Lincoln was elect-

(awo, emWemaUc of what will gold behmd it. Such were the cur-jg ĵ attended Lincoln’s inauguration 
to the one who violatet theirenciet issued by the Continental and held the president’s haf.

^^cording to the Encycloped- Congress and the greenbacks of the' —'---------------------
lll^nn ica. ‘  I Civil War era. ‘ *«ad the News CUtssiTied Ada

13 States Wrapped 
In Winter's Icy Grip

RHes Slated 
iTuesday For 
Dallas Banker

|5Srd
Y E A B

THE PAMFA DAILY NEWS
MONDAY, DECEMBER M, IMS \7

3 Mississippians 
A rt Due Awards

OXFORD, Mitt. (UPl) -  The 
I outgoing director of the Univerti

mer state public welfare ooounia* 
tioner, and Mrs. Ellen S. Wood* 
ward, who hat held several gov
ernment posts In Washington.

By United Pratt International precipitation over tha lowar Great'
V, T .. .1. "  'L*kea. DALLAS Tex (U P D - Funeral CHfOfflC DRF-SIATID PAWto
New England and the western j  » 1 ‘T Miititsippi medical center! B A S T ie jem ti*  MLI

Rocky MounUin. lie at each end. Elsewhere ak.ea remamed f.irl|j.rv.ce. w,l| ^  held m D e t a i l , r e t i r e d  >v.m m ent offl- PASTIB40N0« RfU
of a 11-state cold front that fol-l‘® P *«'y  Weather over Tuesday fw  Fred Farrel Flor-j^j,,, AtTHsme. S H t u ^ ^
lowed Christmas into the nation’s ' Southwest was bright enca. O. chairman of tha txecu- jutingulrfied iniBiit Om I*̂
northern tier.

Accompanied by showers and . , , , . .„  . X w - >and Loa Angeles dayttros tsmper-anow flumes from Mama across n x r
the Great Lakes and northara
Great Palins into Washington,

and warm. Lai Vegas, Ntv., rt-itiva committea of the Republic
ported sunshine and fair akies, | National Bank of Dallas

Florence, who had bean asaoci- 
aturea ware in tha 70s. lated with the bank since 1030. died

The Weather Bureau forecast a Sunday after several montha ill-

service awards presented by a wai iwi a«a»»ciwa
Jackson savings and loan aaaoci-1 'T**Tjane rse»< leewT Sww-weWd pet*, a *  

Ifw Mi*. aMWM AJ. PASM StUiSP
The winners announced by the >*auTX

University of Mississippi arc Or. 
David Pankratz, who is retiring 

iaa director of tha medical can-
Canadian cold air dropped tem-i**"*'-** warming trend from Ala- „  v  i, pi
n*raiiin>« iiutdanlv anxl «lipk*d' h**"* ■"<1 Georgia northsast into A native of New York. Florence
highway, for ChriLa. tra!!elertl»ower New England and litU.i^oved with hi. pamnt. to Ruak. j';^

■n. Mc u, .1. o temperafura c h a n g e  eliewhere|Tax.. at tha age of iix m onth ..i_---------------------- ---------------
The U.S. Weather Bureau pre-,„,,,,;j. ,„,rtKarfi third At tha age of 14. ha became pres-.

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tooiey—Pampa’e Synonym 

for Dnige
111 NoCuyler MO 5-5147

 ̂ . I t .  4 outsida the colder northern thirddieted occasional showers along; .
AL A f> r- A • ‘of the nation,the northwest Pacific coast, snow ^  v  /w * u j  u- i. j , , vd AC B c York City had a high ofon west aiopes 6f the Rockies. , * -i j-m. _a. tv.  ̂ «i • 1 36 and low of 27 Christmas Day.
and snow or snow flurries from c- c i s aiTrv L A a A ^  Other nigh'low readings for tha
T  fh A “ • “ '*lday were Boston, 43-2g; Duluth,throughout the day. ,3.

Iowa w e a t h e r  typified the |Orie.n., 73-51; Miami, 72-«; Seat-

age of 14, he became pres
ident of the Alto, Tex., State Bank 
where ha remained until moving 
to Dallas.

A business and civic leader in 
both Dallas and the Southwest. 
Florence waa named president of 
llcpublie National in 112! at the

abrupt end to fair Christmas coo- Diego, IS-44, andi*>* U. Hc aarvad as chairman
Tucson, Ariz., 72-3S.

SECOND

ditions. In southwestern Decatur 
County, Lamoni expected lows 
around 10 degrees tonight after 
registering a record Christmas
Day high of 50. • ! Haiti became an independent

Other potentially dangerous | nation in 1*04, making it Die sec-
traveling weather moved in fromiond independent nation in tbe Naw 
the Gulf states and southeast Tex-1 World, the United States being 
as, splayed out through Arkan-|the first.
sas,‘''Tennessee and western North! ■ ■ -.... -—
Carolina, and h e a d a d north 
through tha Ohio Valley to join

Read the News Classified Ads

of the banking committae in 
Presidant Eitenhowtr’s "People 
to People" program to promote 
international understanding and I 
friendship in 1050.

In 1151, Florence was honored 
at a testimonial dinner given by 
friends and associatM at which a 
"Fred Florence ' Scholarship 
Fund" was created. Income from 
the fund goes to the Southwestern 
Medical Foundation.

Pampa Modern School of Business
New  claaaes will b « orRsaised 

oa Monday Jaauary 2, 1961

The Pampa Modern School of Business is HOM E owned 
and HOM E operated, and has served the Pampa area 
and vicinity successfully for the past ten years. It is 
staffed with competent and experienced teachers, who 
have specialized in the sifbjects they are teaching W e  
train for service and limit our classes to 12 students.

The manager, Mr. Ranee, hold* three college degrees; 
B. A .; M. A.; and LL.D . and also a Teachers State Life 
Certificate. He has had many years of teaching and 
school executive experience. He has taught in three other 
business colleges, including Draughon’s Business College 
of Houston, Texas. Address 100 W . Broik’ning, Telephone 
MO 5-5122.

D l i f t
Christm u

to

New  Year's

WEEK BETWEEN

S H O E S

PRICE ONE BIG GROUP
Ladies' sad Mbiaes

Dress Shoes Flats

$ 1:9 9
V

jWinter Styles 
n̂d 

‘olors 
'a lues 

12.95

O N E  BIG GROUP

lUar
dvertiaed
\ Girdles

FLATS - - C A SU A LS  
DRESS SHOES

Vool

:M ERS
orals Botaay

lie*' sad Mhwes 

Winter Styles, Colors 

[Va lue, to 18.BS F t.

 ̂ AND MORE!

,  $ 1 .0 0
piality hose —  
king girl —
Ixaating —

paraare

l in g e r ie  
N S -P J ’S 
iP CO ATS
Ml Blends

THEROF 1961 
: A LOVELY  
MTING AT 
ORE

A L L  L IT T L E  G IR L ’S V E L V E T

ALEXIS DRESS SHOES
Formerly—

7.50 8.50. 9.50
'99W P̂ . pr. pr.

O N E  BIG G R O IT

Men's ond Boys
Dress-School Loafer

a

ôlues 
12.95

ODDS ond ENDS 
LADIES'

H O U SE SH OES  
$199

pr.

pr.

a

I F

LADIES

CO ATS
REDUCED

One Large Group

$

Wools and wool and Cashmere 
blends in a group of nice Coats. 
Good color selections.

Other Better Coats marked down for 
final clearorKe. Shop early for best 
selections. ♦

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

LADIES' LEATHER

C O A T S  5/
Reg. 59.95 ............... .............................

JACKETS
Reg 29 95 ........................

$

This season's most foshtonoble Coots ond Jackets for dress 
ond sports wear reduced to clear

TREMENDOUS STO CK OF 
FINE FASHIO NS FOR MEN 

W OM EN AND CHILDREN REDUCED

A

S A LE-C H ILD R EN 'S

Group • ‘ 5 9

CO ATS
Reg. I I ^
14.95 ......  * ■
Reg. 1988
16.95 ......
Reg. I ^88
19.95 ......  .
Reg. I #88
22.95 ................  >0
Fomous Car Coots ore included 
in this collection of Children's 
Winter Coats. All sizes. Your 
choice of styles and colors Buy 
them for weor now or put them 
In Loy-Awoy for next Foil. Tre
mendous values In fleeces, wools 
tweeds, and mixtures.

S A LE -O V E R  300
MEN'S 
SUITS

GROUP I 
Valun to $69.95

S A L E -  CHILDREN'S
Dresses

Reg . ^66
4.98 ...........^
. - s

Reg. ^66
5.98 ...........^

Reg. r66
8.98 ...........^  ^
K 0 11 Graenowoy ond 
others. . 0 group of lov«* 
ly Cotton Oretsat in sizes 
3 to 6X ond 7 to 14 All 
ore new Poll and Winter 
Drtssbs reduced for this 
event. a

A specially selected group from 
our regular stock of brooded 
Suits in shorts, regulars and longs

GROUP 2 r o 8 8
Values to $75 D /
A good range of sizes in our regulor 
Botony, Kingsridge, Phoenix Suits.

GROUP s # 0 8 8
Values to $79.95 0 /
BofonV'Cu^tbm RdyoT an<3 ofheF fa
mous brond$ in thi$ group of new Foil 
Suits.

GROUP 4 
Values to $105
Kuppenheimer suits . . .  on excellent selection.

m

18

One Rack —LADIES
D R E S S E S

A group of Better Dresses morked down for quick clear 
once. Sizes assorted. New Foil colors t

V '
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West Germany Is Ready fd Agree 
To Pay Off Some U.S. Tabs Quietly

■y LEON DENNEN ' I Without Bonn'f contribution in'. To increoie Bonn’* rinancial con
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. _manpower and money there can tribution to NATO’* maintenance

(NEA) In international negotia-,be no ellective defense of Europe and construction costs so that the 
tions, impatience or moral indig- ■«•■'«« aar***!®"- No <me present American »hare of 37 per
nation often cAutc m i s u n d e r s t a n d - ; b e t t e r  than So-iccnt will be reduced to W per 
ing where old-fashioned d i p l o mac y P r e mi e r  Khrushchev who is, fo  increase German aid to the 
will produca results. , moving heaven and earth to I** underdeveloped countries bf-Asia

Relations between the United Germany out of NATO. ^  Africa to tha amount of one
States and West Germany, two' ^  billion dollars.
. . .  . • watti .benefited more from NATO than
leading members of NATO, are „  „ s  W?** ■*rte* to taka over
ease m pomt. 'Germany, a. an occupied coun. P^»-

Diacussions art going on qoietiy'^,^ ifcta in Turkey and Greece, laav-
fai Bonn on tha ambassadorial le-|.  ̂ absolutel y !w^trol  of these projects in
vcl to check the alarming reastii . why Bonn should not ^on Brentano
on American dollars and gold. imnp some of the enormous amount perspective to U.S.
U. S. and German negotiators heve *̂ , Germans have'ac-i^'!’’" '* "  relations when he said
narrowed their differences. ■“ >i.. i . ----

T-V Notebook

Here's Besf News For Children 
Since Days Of The Big Bad Wolf

NEW YORK — (NEA) — About;count on the fingers of one dimpl-ltake a few yourself, 
the only good news for children ed hand the progranu which are! But by far the majority of the
since the Big Bad Wolf mat upjhalfway decent for children to programs which are aupposcdly do-
with the Small Smart Pig eomes'watch. signed for children should be shua-
from Joe Barbara. There art Lasait and Rin-Tm- ned by all children and all but

Joe is half of Harma-Barbera,|Tin and perhaps Naionat Velvet, thick-skinned adults,
the outfit which produces T h e  There are Fury and Casey Jones There is violence by the bu> 
Flintstonee. for adults, and Hucklc-|and possibly Dennis the Menace. I ketful, blood is thicker than water 
berry Hound and ()uick Draw Mc-j(OK, so this is a tix-fingcred dimpl-,and the writers out-do each other

td hand.) jin inventing novel ways of com*
Then there is The Shirley Temple.mitting mayhem. All this, olcoursc.

cumulated since the end of the , ^  «WUt Is impor-|
war into foreign investment and securuy because!agreement ia reported neer.  ̂ _______ ___

Yet when Secretary of the Tree-1 carried by the Un-'||“  *!r®"****.'^ ,7 ^ '’ ****
■ury Robert B. Anderson demand-'jj^ states. I**® alliance, the United States, must
od only a month ago the payment] Germans themselves are/*®* *'*''• “ y difficulties."

Howrever, while West Germany] 
is ready to part with soma cash; 
she does not want to be treated'

R E C O V E R E D  CAPSUIJE —  The Marine helicopter 
crew that plucked the Project Mercury Spacecraft out 
of the Atlantic, Capt. Allen Daniel, left, and First Lt. 
Wayne Koons, inspect the capsule at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla. The Spacecraft was rocketed 133 miles high and 
230 miles down the missile range by a Redstone missile. 
The capsule was floum back to Cape Canaveral to be 
examined by project scientists. (N E A  T E L E P H O T O )

of MOO million toward the cost record on defense
maintaining U.S. troop* in Gsr-] spending is vulnerable. Thu* they 
many, the Bonn government blunt- agree: *
ly refused. For political and psy-j p^y immediately to the U S.'a* inferior among the Western na-j 
chological reasons the west Ger- German postwar debt of JSOÔ tions. Von Brentano said; |
mans are twchy about anything (According to the original

that looks i e a raviva agreement, this was to be paid itt AUantic alliance and tha alliance,to describe common metals, such osmium, platinum, palladium, rho- dienes had conked out.

Graw for kids. The good newt is 
that early in January, there will 
be a third children's show from Show, which generally provides a I has been commented on repeatedly 
Hanna-Barbera. Yogi Bear, one of good story. But they had a ghastly j without any noticeable improve- 
the Huckleberry Hound people, will slip a few weeks ago. when all of. ment.
have his own show. ;a sudden, in the middle of “ Tom' And so it is pleasant to be able

Now what irhiket this good newt and Huck." the plot thickened and to report on Hanna-Barbera'i pro* 
is that the children have become.we were in the middle of some gross. There it certainly nothing 
tha neglected people on television. Ibutinest about grave-robbing. harmful for children in Huckle- 
There are shows for men, shows! Did you ever try to explain the berry Hound A Co. In fact, it it 
for women and even shows for fine art of grave-robbing to a five-.all done with a good spirit and 
bowlers. *But the poor tikes and year-old? The best thing to do isjin language that doesn’t talk down 
tikettes get short shrift on a large switch'over to another channel and,to childron; these programs can bê  
screen. give the kid some tranquilizers. And safely said to be helpful.

Of courM. there hage been ex-

agreement.
pation cost*. Bonn is preparing for installments.) 
general elections. Chancellor Kon-. increare the amount of arms 
rad Adenauer would have commit-Un be purchased by Germany from 
ted a political blunder had he sc-ljb* U.S.
eepted. in the glare of publicity,,---------------------------------------
Anderson’s "ultimatum."

Sixteen years after the defeat of 
Hitler, Germany sill produces emo
tional reactioni. The coming trial 
of Adolf Eichman in Israel will 
refresh men’s memory of Hitler’s 
victims.

Yet something viul to the fu
ture of the non-communist world 
is misting in this approach to West 
Germany.

ceptions. Peter Pan it one even 
though it was on to late that by* 

"BASE METALS" (as distinguished from preciout the time Captain Hook went over
The term "base metals" is used metals, which are gold, iridium, the side most of the youthful au-

is an indivisible whole." las nickel, copper and chromium, ;dium, ruthenium and tilvp'*r.

The
Almanac

By Uaited Press Intematienal 
Today it Monday, Dec. 26. the 

361tt day of the year with five 
Surely the Germany of Adenauer rn<jre in 1660. 

and hit Socialist opponent Willy] ‘Hie moon Is approaching its 
Brandt, the brave Mayor of West|f|,|| phase.
Berlin, is not the Germany of Hit- The morning star ia Mars.
Igr. The Bonn Federal Repu’ol'c. The evening star* are Mart, Sa- 
led by men like Profeasor Carol tom and Venu*.
Sc!.mid and Foreign Minister Hein-' On this day in history: 
rich von Brentano, bears no re- |n 1833. Henry Clay proposed
aamMance to the Nazi Third «  resolution on the floor of the
Reich. U.S. Senate providing for official

Most of West Germany’s young eenture of President Jackson, 
men and women were yet to be In 1863, James Nason of Frank-
born when Hitler cam* to power Ijn, Mast., was awarded a patent
in 1133. Indeed, what has imprra- (or hit invention of a coffee per- 
aed me most in my many talks colator.
with tha German youth of toda)! In 1317, by order of President 
ia their new-found independence Wilson, the federal government 
and their conscious refusal to be took over the operation of all rail- 
mfluenced and guided by collective roads for the duration of th* war. 
hystoM..^ , 1 "  IMl, Winston' Churchill be-

An'emartonal approach also eb- cam* th* first British'prime Min-

But. on a regular basis, you can

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Cotnmcrrlal. ladastftal and VoaMaatial Wtrtag
FREE EST IM A TES, PKo m  M O  4*7320 ‘

ru ix r  OmCKBD UCKNiB and BONDIJ3
BUI aims, Owaat Stl Lowry. Paaapn

acur*s th* fact that West Oermany 
it now an important member of 
the Atlantic alliance. For good or 
bad. General Heutingcr of th* 
West German army occupies one 
af the most important military plan

istcr to address a joint acssion of 
Congress.

Thought for today: British 
statesman Sir Winston Churchill 
said; "Victory at all costs, victory

ning posts in NATO. Of the 31 jin spite of all terror, victory how 
NATO divisions in Europe which ever long ariid hard the road may 
face 37 Soviet divisions. West Ger- be; for without victory there ii 
many arill contribute 12 by 1363. |no survival.”

Pamoan Heads County Campaign 
For Lubbock Christian College

0. F. Shewmakcr of Pampa has mings are Bob Newton of Groom, 
been named Gray County chair-|Cecil Williams of Panhandle, 
man in the fund campaign to raise Ralph Kirk of Pantex Village. 
|2 million for improvement and en-iFrosty Horner of Skellytown and 
largement of the campus of Lub- Sam Denney and Gen* Stamps of 
bock Christian College. Fund rais- White Deer, 
ing officials say 6300.006 must be Shewmaker, who also is chair 
subscribed by I ^ .  31. man for Roberts County with i

Gray County’s quota is $34,300 goal of $1,600 This money it need 
and tn date the county has reach-led to acquire 233 additional acres 
ed only 13 per cent of its goal 'for future expansion and school 

Working with Shewmaker as lo-1 officials feel the land is worth 
eal chairmen arc Odell Strickland | more than double the option price 
and Floyd Cnime of Pampa and' at which it can be bought.
George Saunders of McLean j Included in the campaign is the 

Dec CuxQimngs of Panhandle it I payment of campus indebtedness, 
chairman for Carson County vAlrttbuifdfng a men** tfnrmttery and 
hat a goal of $7,000. Carson County completing a giant ficldhousc 
baa reached 34 per cent of iti which will be one of the largest in 
-goal BO far. Working with Cum-|th* nation

IDvtPetiW
Vcrr6e«j

asso cia

at-/
•Ito W

thgir
you they wera le illy  Independent! They’ve got 
03VH notions «bOut gotting rid of surpluses!'^

r
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Open or add to yavr
account with $25 or more 

. . .  get this handy travel 
bog, filled with assorted

trovel-sixe packoges 
favorite products.

of

3

FREE
FREE!

Bolloont and lollipops for the 
children . . .  handy 

potholders or plastic 
dime bonks to 
•very visitor at 
•ither office.

Open or odd to your account 
with $250 or nsore 
. . .  get this 12*piece set of 

Fir# King ovenworet a coke plate, 
pie pan, 4 French casseroles,

4 custords ond 1 'h quart 
casserole with cover.

servings cxcount to our grond prize Winner. A l 
you do is register. . .  no need to be present 

to win. Winner to be announcod 
January the 10th.

. r .

HpN -

----

■ -

'S^ rily  dividend
••nd: our 65th consMu^o 
to High Plains' so v^  

poopio or* shartn0;|i|tose profits 
;0t tho currant onnuol 4 % I

U A B L E  D
TUiSDAY: K«yston« Movi* 

1NESDAY: G. E. Clock 
IRSDAY: Rtmington Po

A l i y  P R I Z E S l
• ^omtf  ̂with Carrying Coso

lio
lypewriter

pPilDAY: Sunbeam 12-spee4lilW^

Como to Soevrity Fodarors trto 
UN̂ trimming party...o NEW*foshionod 
woy wo con soy "Thank you" for oil your 
confidonco oil yoorl YouTI find a  tree- 
full of ofter-Christmos gifts for guests 
ond Bovert of both .Security federal 
offices. You'H regisler for valuable doRy 
prizes...ond one big grand prizel 
Hurry o^  help Security Ftderol poss 
out the p%sentsl

ECURiTY [F ederal
S A V I N G S  & L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

AUBRfY L  STCEU, i eseitha Vke hrva/d n t • SecraTory

J j K  MEMBBti HDERAl SAVMGS A tOAN ttpAtA
M ljjf  ^ 0  HOERAl i(

MCE CORfORATTOW 
LOAN BANK SYSTEM

•HI

J, .
IK - ;# '

■■'.j
7

WEST FRANCIS A N D  G R A Y  STREETS

•ik-ii
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Area Drilling Intentions
' INTEfVTIONS TO DRILL 

Hutchiniea County
I

(Panhandle)
J. M. Huber Corp. — State “ A” ' 

No. tl — N. Sec. »7. N. of Blk.! 
41, Canadian RivorM. 2150 fr. W  ̂
A-I7M fr. S. PD 2750 

State "A " No. 4» — 1305 fr. W 
*  10.150 fr. S of Sec. r ,  it. Cana
dian Riverbed, PD 27M 

KAH Operating Co. — Smith Sec
tion lOT No. 15-IOT — IMS fr; N  ft 
5170 fr. E linei of See. 10, Y, 
MftC, PD 3000

Pennowa Oil ft Gat Co.. e( al — 
Logan No. 4 — 1002.2 fr, V  ft
2081.1 fr. linci of Sec. 0, M*2.
2081.1 fr. linei of Sec. 8. M-24.:
TtRR. PD 3350 j

Pennowa Oil ft Gai Co., et al | 
— Parki No. 3—  1850 fr. S ft 380̂  
fr. W linei of Sec. 2. R-2. CftPRR, j 
PD 3300 J

Carthay Land (^. — Otii Phil-j 
lipi “ A" No. 1-A. 2-A ft 3-A — I 
OiH? FR S ft 000 fr. vbgmvbg 
330 fr. S ft OOO fr. W ft 330fr.S| 
ft No. 2-A 3.30 fr. S ft 1050 fr.W; 

ft 3-A OOO fr. S ft 1850 fr. W lines, 
of SW-4 of Sec. 2. M-18, ABftM. 
PD 3300

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Phillios Petroleum Co. — John- 
•on ‘ CC”  No. IS — 2310 fr. W ft 
1850 fr. N lines of Sec. 0. -, Rock
wall County Schl. Land. PD 3000 

Phillios Petroleum Co. — John- 
•on "CC" No. 0 — 1080 fr. E 
2233 fr. N lines of Sec. 0. *. Rock
well Countv Schl. Land. PD 3000 

PhlMioi Petroleum Co — John- 
•oii “CC" No. 8 — 2318 fr. E ft 
1830 fr, S lines of Sec. 0, -, Rock- 
we'l Countv Schl. Land PD 3000 

Phillios Petroleum Co. — John
son “CC" No. 12 — 1808 fr N ft 
K"* fr. E lines of Sec. 0. Rock- 
» • '!  County Schl. Land. PD 3000 

-Petroleum Co. — John
son "CC" No. 10 -  1850 fr N ft 
3"8 fr. E lines of Sec. 0. -. Rock* 
ail| County Schl. (.and. PD 3000 

Ochiltree County
(Dude WUeen Upper Merrew “ A") 

'Tevflo Oil Co. — Jim Dodson 
No. 2̂ 834 — too fr. W ft S lines 
of Sec. 834 43. HftTC. PD 8000 

(West Perryten)
Jack Grace Prod. Co. ft Jas. F. 

Smith — Cudd Unit No. 1 — 1833 
fr. N ft 1320 fr. E lines of Sec. 
85. II, W. Ahrenbeck ft Bros, PD 
•400

(Buler Area)
Shamrock Oil ft Gas Corp. — J. 

Paul Hardy “ B" No I — 1280 fr. 
K ft E lines of Uc. 84. 18. TftNO, 
PD 8808

Hansferd County 
(Shaplay Merrew)

Pan American Petroleum Corp.

Imes of Sec. If 3. ABftM, PD SIOOiTCRR. com. 12-11-80, pot. 80 BOPD,. Wilcox Oil Co. — Combs No. 88 
Atlantic Refg. Cfo. — H. R. Pugh'gor. 228. perf. 3080-41. TDPB 31551— Sec. 39. 3. IftCN, com. 12-14- 

No. 1 — 2318 fr. E ft S tines of Ochiltree Ceunly l80, pot. 51 BOPD. gor. 920, perf.
Sec. *, T, ABftM, PD 5009 (Hans(erd Lewer Merrew) 2875-3942, TD 3975

* Hansferd Ceunly Union Oil Co. of Calif — C 1 9- darsen County
(Shnpley Morrow) 'menu No. 1-108 — 108. 4-t, (Panhandle)

-|  Pan American Petroleum Corp. TftNO, com. 11-7-80. pot. 8̂00 Consolidated Gas ft Eqpt. Co. of
i— Shipley Unit No. 2 — 1875 fr. MCFD, perf. 8003-18, TD 8077 America — Alvera C. Boone, et
W ft 860 fr. N lines of NW-4 Sec.. (Nerthup Deuglas) al No. 1 —Sec. 83, 7. IftGN, com.
31, P. HftGN. PD 7800 ' Shamrock Oil ft Gaa Cor^ — 8-15-80. pot 84.52 BOPD, gor. 1188,

Meere County jRoy Linn No. 1 — Sec. 580. 43. p«rf. 3031-3842. TD 3477
(Panhandle) HftTC, com. 18-8-80. pot. 8500

Carthay Land Co. -  R. A Bur- MCFD. perf. 5775-82. TD 9890 i ,
nett No. C-1 — 330 fr. W ft S lines  ̂ (Horiien Cleveland) ^
of SW- 4of Sec. 9. 7, TPftGN RR.' A  R. Dillard No. 1 -  Sec. 133. o '' F ’ shlniTv
PD 3350 ;4-T. TftNO. com. 12-8-80. pot. 1|3 p HftGN wm it 3-80

Carthay Land Co. -  Carthay; BOPD. gor. 1588, perf. 8377 - « .  BOPD. gor. 828. perf. 7l’o3dr. PBD
7172, TD 7e(W»

•*' Wheder County
. fPanhandle)

ReberU County | Florence V. Shaver Eit. No. 1 ^  Osborne Area _  T W reorca'
(()uindune Lower Alb. Dole.) Sec. 130, 43. HftTC. com. 11-18-40. _  Mankins No 8 si '

Amarillo OU Co. -Theo J e n- pot. 80.57 BOPD. gor. tstm.. 8 way ,, uftCN com i? 7.io~o«. is si
kin. No. 1 -  330 fr. S ft W lines gun at 7485. TP 7485. TD 0U5 boPD go’r Z  m T  2M
of Sec. 134. M-2. BSftF. PD., plug (Dutcher Cleveland) yj, , , , ,  ’
back ^ a r a r o ^  Oil ft Gas Corp. —. PLUGGED WELLS ^

(South Lips Mississippian) Edna J, Herndon, et al "C " No,! Lipacomh County
Pan American Pet. Corp. — Lips 1 — Sec. 568, 43. HftTC, com.’ 11-! (Bradford Cleveland)

Phillips Pet. Co. — Cruise F 
„  ^ No. I -  Sec 787, 43. HftTC. phig-'

. Moore County 12-8-80. TO M40. dry
(WtsI Panhaadic Red Cave) (Wildcat)
(Weat Panhandle Red Cava) Gordon Street ft Rrooks Hall -  

.  . l̂ nterstate Gas Co. -  gurran No. 1 -  See. 285. 3.
No-jMasUrson No. 8R -  Soc. 40. 3. HftTC. plugged 12-1040. TD 8385. 

pres, compl. as single gaS|2 _  Sec. 42.47 HftTC, cpm. 9-29-'GftM, com. 11-8-80. pot. 8700 Jry
well fr. 7850-7878 in Hansford (Lr.,M, pot. 5803 MCFD. perf. 1530-1748. j MCFD. perf. 1790-2081. TD 3872, >  ̂ Hutchinson County
Morrow) prps. to dual compl. in;TD 1821 PBD 2091
Hansford (up. Morros) fr. 7130-• Karr-McGee Oil Industries, Inc.j Carson County
7133 I— Pitts No. 78 Sec. 7, M-2l,i (Panhandle)

^Wildcat) It CRR. com. 11-28-80. pot. 187.20' Shamrock Oil ft Gas Corp.
Pan American Petroleum Cprp.'bOPD. gor. 850, perf. 2788-2920, TD Wigham No. 27 — Sec. 1.

— C. H. Winder No. 1 — 1320 fr,;2050. . ITTRR. com. 12-7-80. pot. 7381
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, (Lips Area)
Shamrock Oil ft Gas Corp.

ODC No 1-53 — 1250 fr. S ft 
lines of Sec. 53. R, ABftM,
9200

Blanchard Drg. Co. — Cricket 
Oil Co. — Witt No. 1 — 1320 fr.
N ft 980 fr. E lines of Sec. 84. 11,
W. Ahrenbeck ft Bro., PD 8100 

Ochiltree ft Roberts County 
(Lips Mississippian)

Pan American Petroleum.Corp.
— E. M. McGarraugh "A ”  No. llLand Co' No. B-1 — 2310 fr. N -ftiTD 8485
— 779 fr. S ft 384 fr. W lines of 9O0 fr. E lines of E lines of N',4-4| (Paul Harbaugh Claveiand) 
NE-4 Sec. 150. 13. TftNO, PD 9400 Sec. 135, 3-T. TftNO, PD 3390 | Shamrock Oil ft Gas Corp.. —

(North Spearman Lansing- RaberU County (Florence V. Shaver Est. No. 1
Kansas City)

Gulf Oil Corp. — C. A. Gibner, 
et al No. I — 1250 fr. W ft N 
lines of Sec. 54. 45. HftTC. PD 
7794, re-entry.

Shamrock Oil ft Oas Q>rp. — J.j 
I. Steele “ B" No. 8 — 880 fr. n | 
ft 1810 fr. E lines of Sec. 73, 45. Ranch "B " No. 10 — 1250 fr. N ft 20,80. pot. 41.03 BOPD. gor. Utm.. 
HftTC, PD 6000, re-entry |w tines of Sec. 182. C. GftM, PD perf. 7002-7048. TD 8380

(Hansferd Upper Morrew) >200 
Humble Oil ft Rfg Co. — Oil COMPLETIONS

V v v f

a

Development Co. of Texas No. I 
— 1880 fr. E ft 2030 fr. S lines ol 
See. 2. 4-T, TNO, PD-, re-compl. 
dual

Hutchinson Ceunly 
(Panhandle) 

Phillips Pet. Co.

FT’S A SCHOOLr—A itriking structure indeed is the new Domestic and Trades College in 
Manchester, England. City architect Leonard C. Howitt designed the complex which was 
built for 11.680,000. Trades as varied as baking and wig-making are taught at the school 
whkh also has a raataurant where student chefs can try their work out on the public.

E N lines of Sec. 222. 2. 
PD 7800

UpscMb County 
(Bechteld enknwa)

GHH, Kerr-McGe* Oil industries, Inc. TTRR, com 
— Pitts No. 79 — Sec 9. M-21. BOPD. gor 
TCRR, com. 12-3-8e. pot. 77 BOPD, ,3298 

Igor. 1100, perf. 2858-2924, TD 2988i Jim Tripplehom

(West Panhandle)
J. M. Huber Corp. — Perky No.

2 — Sec. A. Duboie, plugged 
-  12-6-60. TO 7105 f. gas 

(Panhandle)
/ KftH Operatins Co. — Smith Sec- 

18 — Sec. 10. Y.l

Quotes In News
Rev. Ed-lemerging free powers or people 

Elson, in his Christ-'that arc seeking freedom."
12-7-60. pot. 7.781 tion lOT No.

271. perf. 3288 11. TD MftC. com
BOPD. gor. tstm., perf. 2820-2795. 

et al — Cities TD 2875

tl-28 80. pot 25 44

Pan Amarican Pet. Corp. — E. Kerr-McGec Oil Industries, Inc.i Service "C" No. 1$ — Sec. 108, 4, Sand Springs Home Dot. Div.—
J. Roeler No. I — 880 fr. N ft WC o c k r e l l  No. 18 — Sec. 14. B-3,’^IftGN, com. 12-7-80, pot. 7 BOPD, Hamihon B No 72 — Sec. 23 47 
lines of Sec 28. 18. HTH. PD 8700 DftSE. com. 12-14-80. pot. 50 BOPD. gor. tstm,, ^ r f. 2971-3137. TD 3215 HftTC. com 11 5-80, pot 35 BOPD.

WASHINGTON —The 
ward L. R
mas sermon to an audienct in-

(eluding President Eisenhower and' MONTE CARLO (UPI) -Prince 
his family; Rainier and Princess Grace of'

W# ahall not have the kind of Monaco received a Christmas gift
peace we long for until men have Greek shipping -------'
become reconciled to God and Aristotle Oasssis -  a 
live under His eovereignty."

services in Weat Newton Parish 
Church.

It was the' first lime the queen’s 
daughter had taken part in church 
■arvicas The queen. Prince Philip, 
Princess Margaret, her husband 
Antony Armstrong-Jonea, and oth
er relatives were among the 209 
people in the congregation.

(Kiowa Creek Upper Merrew) :gor. 1009, perf. 3038-2891, TD 3047 
Phillips Pelrdehm Co. — Cruise' KftH Operating Co. — Smith Sec- 

H NV I — 2089 fr. N ft 2630 fr. Wition lOT No. 9 — Sec. 19. Y. MftC. 
lines of Sec. 728. 43. HftTC, PD com. 12-2-80. pot. 3«.2J‘ BOPD, gor.
11,300, revised

(WUdeat)
tstm., perf. 2840-2827,, TD 2905 

J. M. Huber Corp — State A-B 2«54-»2. TD 2979 
Odessa Natural Gasoline Co. — No. B-58 —S. of 18, S of 47, Cana-. R- L. Trippleltom. Trustte 

L. E. Harrii N6. I — 1980 fr. N,dian Riverbed, com. 12-3-80, pot.'E Finley No. 8 — Sec. 105. 3.
ft E lines of Sec. II. 10. HTftBRR, 48 BOPD. gor. 2500, perf. 2580-2718, lAGN. com. 12-7-80. po4. 10 BOPD,

Gray County gor. 220. TP 2550, TD 2749
(Panhandle) | Briscoe County

Phillips Pet. Co. — Johnson "C”  (Wildcat)
No 7 — Sec. I, -. RCSl. com. 12- Jas. F. Smith ft J. W. Collins. 
1-80. pot 83 BOPD. gor. tstm., perf. et si — Ritchie No. 2 — Sec. 34.

I

B.

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Frank 
Moss, D-Utah. just back from 
Africa criticizing the administra
tion’s foraign policy;

I . . . . . .  —V have cast ourselves in the
P'“ »**<* ^  , light of lining up with the colonial

redecorating- 
opera housa.

job on Monaco's'

tycoon . oAKLAKDi Calif. (U P I)-  Mra. 
Sally James, a formtr newspap- 

" trwoman. eeltbrated her i02nd 
birthday on Christmas 

I Speaking of Christmas, she 
SANDRINGHAM. England (UPI)ig,ig_ .“ Except for the cooking, it’s 

Ten-year-old Princeas Anne read no different than it waa 198 ygara 
the lesson at. (^ristmas evening age.”

powera, and against tha newly5450, dry
Carson County

(Panhandle) { Gray County
PD I2M JTD 2755 gor. tstm., perf. 3178-91. TD 332S Socony Mobil Oil Co.. Inc -1  (Panhandle)

Caraen Caunly j Dava Rubin — Belle “ A”  No. 2 Cities Serv ict Oil Co. -r- Cullar Fee 244 "E “ No, 175 — Sec. II. 4,' Socony Mobil Oil Ce , Inc. — Si-
(Panhandle) !— Sec. 129. Z. ELftRR. com. 12-,No. 18 — Sec. 184. 3. IftGN. com IftGN. com 12-7-80, pot 41.28 ler Faulkner No 8 — Sec. 29, B-2.

Gerhya Land Co. -  Burnett ft 10-80. pot. 82 BOPD. gor. tstm.,112-1180. pot 98 BOPD, gor. 230. BOPD, gor. 1881, open hole. TP HftGN, com. 11-8-80, pot 00 BOPD, 
Cornelius No. D-l ft D-2 -  330 fr. perf. 2702-2883. TD 2928 perf. 3184-3258. TDPB 3278 2817. TD 3130 Igor. 883 *. TD 2998
N ft E NW-4 lines ef Sec. 31, 2,' Thomas C. Canan — WhitUn-
TPftGNRR. PD 3300. ft 330 fr. E burg “ A” No. 2 -  Sec. 15, 347. 
ft S linei of tame respt (NW-4 ofjHftTC, com. 12-14-00, pot. 70.40 
Sec. 31). PD 3300 'BOPD, gor. 3000, perf. 2587 • 2710.

Ŝend Springs Home Dot. Div.'TD 2725 
—’ Leng No. 22 ft 23 990 fr. S Pennowa Oil ft Gas Co. — Parks
ft 1090 fr. W; ft 990 fr. S ft 2280 No. 2 — Sec. 2, R-2. DftPRR, com. 
fr. W fraspt.) lines of Sec. US. 4.112-14-00. pot. 38 BOPD. gor. 8228, 
IftGN. PD 3120 , perf. 3259-04, TD 3274

The Headington Ce. — Sanford Citiea Serv.ee Oil Co —Starnes 
Ne. 4 -  330 fr. N ft 1080 fr. E ,"F " No. 21 — Sec. 24. M - 23,

GIGANTIC
JANUARY
SALE

GIRDLES & PANTIE GIRDLES
Now, during January o n l y . , .  save 
20% off regular prices on Silf Skin's 
girdles that are knit from one con
tinuous strand of the finest elastic 
yam. Wonderful cont rol . . .  yet soft 
as a powder puff next to your skin. 
You’ll love the look of you . . .  the 
feel of you in Silf Skin! SAVE NOW!

-iifiiltply In (Ttnr
N0W’ 3“ T0»7«

'Pompo's Fashion Center"

$ G | i e c * i a l  s a l e
H o J i d a v ,

\

\ to off

Wonderful opportunity to geltct an outstanding party 

drwM for holiday wear.

#  Many one of o kind, and exclusively ours.
#  All famous lobels #

•  Satina •  Brocadeti •  Ijicet •  Peau de soie and othen

a  Formal and Cocktail Lengths

16. to 133*
Ware 25. to 200.

ONE SPEC IA L GROUP
Party Dresses 

Stree't Dresses 

Cocktail Dresses 

One of a Kind 

Couturier Dresses 

Drastically Reduced 
For Immediate Clearance

'PAMPA'S FASHION CENTER"

Pativpa'v Fa»*i>ee Ceatar**=

. I :v-

X5-
Christmas

4

O p E S S E S !  
P l^ESSES l

•  werft«fis{
J

•  dork

•  ortM o«4  wool 
b lM d l !

0 royofw
O  E F  1

M a K  i
liso t 10 to  20 /  V 

fow  {M fo r  t b m

iD c lu i lm ^ * K |

c o i i e t F i o p ^
p p o w ) ovp :

t •  ft
a "  *“  ■'ft -3

DrittHs rslhistiesiil Heny f*r 
Oreiiftt ftw Oridhftii . far m v . aed i



THIY STOOD UP. . . . .AND WIRE COUNTED

CPPtHPS
Jim Brown

w
? n u i H o n m n ^

.JdtmCrem
H

Jerry Korton̂
M

;Htii Patton SamHuCf iiTDm Mroolttbiar a

iftieB M rti 
M

a  u

% mm
Didc
Lana

Xomaiy'McDoimtd Bob ft. Clair J.S.fmith
«  T  - »

M. %
ftro iK t - l ia P a r l ;^

* r
Ray

:schakiiPEPBN5B \  km — — , ^  . .
------------------- DougAtkinf (Wnel4p«coinb Boblbhefi OinoMacdietti ĝuaQA'(5
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Balanced Power Keynotes 1960 Players All-Pro Football Team
By MURRAY OLOERMAN 

N«iripap«r EnttrprlM Amn.

NEW YORK (NEA) — B»l«nr« 
WB5 th* meiif in tha National Foot* 
bait Leagua this yaar.

The Graan Bay Packar* hava It. 
The title-flying Philadelphia Eaglea 
finally achieved it

The men of the NFl. pravad it, 
In their sixth annual All • Playera’' 
All-Pro team, released today by 
Newspaper Enterprise Associa
tion.

The team will be assamUad in 
Las Angeiss Jan. IS, the ^ghi of 
the Pro Bowl Gama, and honor
ed at an awards dinnsh.

f
The ballots of the SM performers 

on she 13 teams in the NFL re
vealed a virtual dead heat between 
East and West in nailing down the 
1]  honor spots on the offensive 
and defensive platoons. The West
ern Division placed six each on of
fense and defense. The Eastern 
half of the laague featured six on

offense and fiv^on defense.

If that counts up' to 33, you're 
right, because the INO All • Pro 
team takes a distinct digression 
with 12 men on the attacking unit. 
There was no splitting out Paul 
Homung of Green Bay and John 
David Crow of St. Louis for the 
second halfback spot. Homung 
merely set a new NFL season scorr- 
mg record. Crow was the anvil fdr 
the poundingest ground attack in
professional ball.

Leader of the unit is Norm VanColts. The little Eagle finally roost- 
Brocklin, the Eaglers’ Player-of- ed there because he delivered the 
the-Year, winner of the Jim Thorpe'touchdowns (at the rate of one e 

■Trophy, an inspirational veteran when they meant most.
I who supplants Baltimore's Johnny j Berry and Guard Jim Ray Smith, 
jUnitas. at least for this year, as and.center Jim Ringo of Cleveland, 
the finest quarterback. were the leading vote attractions!

The only other issue on offense offense.
.involved Tommy McDonald, Van’s. Joe Schmidt, who .recovered 
favorite target, and the Cardinals* j  from a shoulder injury to perk up, 

I Sonny Randle in contention for the; the Detrok Lions, keys the defen- 
second end position to pair w i t h  sive unit from the middle l i ne- '  
popular Raymond Berry of th e  backer's position. Schmidt is th e

sole aurvivor of the first balloting, 
in 19SS, (or this most representa
tive of all-star teams, chosen by 
the players who have to contend i 
on the field of action with the.ie 
Superb performers. '

Like always, Joe drew the high-: 
est plurality among linibackers. 
Technically, the inclusion of C h i- 
.cago's Bill George and New York's 
Sam Huff (both repeaters f r o m  
1959, too) as his running- mates, 
can be faulted, for they play the

same middle spot as Joe and some 
experts contend they should be eeg- 
regated from comer linebackers.

th e

But they're three players saluted 
as the best at any spot behind the 
front line of defense.

Old standbys.like Gino Marchetti, 
the Colts' end. and defensive backs 
Dick Lana of the Lions and Jim
my Patton of 'he Giants freeiod 
to another, .set of laurels. The 
Bears' Doug Atkins finally made 
the jump from the second team.

ousting Andy Robustelli of 
[Giants at a (lank.

Despite their late season t a 11* 
I spin, the Colts still managed to 
■ corral five spots on both uni t s .  
Onjy three teams — Pittsburgh, 
Lo^ngeles and Dallas — are not 
repre'sented. The Steelers and 
Rams find solace in second team 
placements.

1 There are no recruits on th e 
1990 Ali-Players' All-Pro team.

In this company, a guy waits his 
turn.

No Rest For Cagtrt

Big 8 Tourney 
Highlights Play

Yankee All-Stars Favored
My D ICK JOYCE 

Calt«4 Prase la ton A ttoM l

Tht holiday leaaon for collagea tneana vacation Um* —  
but for baaketball playera the only reat they fc t  la frdm the ' 
books.

Tha Big Eight tournament at Kansas Q ty , Mo., starts 
tha parade of tournaments tonight and New York’s Holiday | 
Feativai begins Tuaaday night Twelve other top toumeya 
are alatcd for later in the week.

The Mediaen Square Garden |
festival attracts censidertMe at- ranked ft. Benaventure put un-
tention with Ns. 1 ranked Ohio,beaten recerdi on'the line 
State end .All-Americe Jerry Lti-1 Cempletinf the field which Red- 
eas topping tha field of eight man Coach Joe Lepchick eaye is 
teams. Besides the Buckeyes, "the greatest tournament ef Its 
leurth-ranksd St. John's end fifth-, kind avor put together," ere Prov- 

■' jidenee. It Joseph's (Pe.), Seton

Hogs Top Pre-Season 
SWe Basketball Marks

Hot Pampa 
Hosts 'Cats

Both Teams
Riding step a throe-game win

ning streak, Pampe (4-E) will ge 
after its second victory of the

-L . year ever Childress Bebcets atBy United Press Iniematienal .Stale Thursday and Friday nights .  . ^ n’  I . . . . P "»- tomerrekr at the Harvestar
The Arkansas Reiorbecks are s,'", Gym.

cinch to carry the best pre-seeson *'®****’'* The Harvesters trounced Chil-
warmup record into Southwest .f! dress, 73-S#, in the second game
Conference title play next week;^**"’ *®" ** H®®***̂  A 'Texas ^  sseson in Childress and will
although Coach Glen Rose's' Lm«homs ^

a 7-3 mark their string going.

By FRANK EIDGE 
United Press intometicnnl 

MIAMI (UPI) —A wide-open 
passing game waa expected to

ll

TOP O' TEXAS LgAOUX

Team * V L W *• ,
Peotes 3 ' 1 44 I f
Her, Bowl 3 1 42V4 31Vi
Moorea Itg. 4 f 43 33 ,
Dr. Popper 1 3 uvi m
FeleUH 1 1 H *  i
Da Luxe 1 3 34
C. R. Meever 1 1 31 *•
Servicu Liq. 1 1 3f **
Laenee Bly. 3 1 I f 14
Pan. Ind. 1 3 3f 33
Whittingtan’e 3 I 3f *•
Windaer Well 1 3 3IH
Craninger S 1 37 37
Hughap lav. 1 3 3S 33
Owl Liquor 1 3 33 41
Wrists f 4 13% 37%

Rail, Utah end Panneylvenie.
{ AH-America Tom Stith ef the!
‘ Bonnies. Tony Jackson of St. 
j John's, BUI (Tha Mill) McGill of 
Utah and Johnny Egan ef Prov- 

|idenoe are some of the top play- 
I ere who'll take pert in the Heli- 
day Fastivel.

In Monday'i night'i action in 
the Big light tourney, Kanes s 
Stale plays Oklebeme State end 
OUebensn meets Cninmde. On 
Tuesday, lllb-retad Kenans, pnend 
by Wnyne llglitnwer whn M  nil 
snerers in leet year's event, feces! '
Nebrasksi end defending chetn-j 
pien lews Mate dashee with Mis $ p o r f S  I f l  B f l t f  
seuri. ■ ml . ,i. „— — , K

Among the ether teams ranked
in Ike tap 19 which run into eome 
stiff apposition this wsek sro In
diana (No. 3), Detroit (No. I),
North Caroline (No. T) end UCIA

C H AR G E ! Bill Small of Dlinota appears to have for
gotten what game he ia playing aa he tucka the basket
ball under hla arm and ehargea head down into the mid
riff of a Waahlngton State foe.

Porkers will be the only idle team
in the circuit during the Christ Southern Methodist, dangerous In Friday night’s gams, Pam- 131), annual Noilh-
mas-New Year's holiday period, as anybody on its own court, pa waxsd Quanah, U-31. to easily South Shrine All • Star football 

The Reiorbecks' S-2 Dcctmber cowW climb to 1-3 by upsetting avenge a ES-57 less to the Indians game,
record can’t be matched by any St- Louis Tuesday night on the suffered in the opening game el j, ^,u he VMI s Howard Dyer
other club even if their rivals won Billikeni' own floor snd Alabama the year fas the Green and Gold, pitching for the South against the
i every game played during the Dalles Friday. Pampe was paced by Randy altemating tosses of Army’s Tom
looming week. Or the Texes Aggies could P®'"!!: Pel Carter was B'ande end Tulsa’s Jerry Keel-

The defending champion Texas climb to 5-3 by sweeping Thurs-
Longhoms could come closest by day end Friday night games
defeating Clemaon and Mississippi against Eastern Kentucky eqd the

Forte Academy at Lubbock, 
where the Ags share billing with 
Texas Tech in a pair of double- 
headers that will see Tech meet
ing the seme tseo clubs in reverse 
order.

second with If. uig for the North before a crowd
of 35 000 in the Orange Bowl, with

Optimists 
Set Bouts

the kickoff slated for S; IS p.m, 
j Northern power highlighted by a 
Midwest threesome composed of 
Nebrneke's Pet Fisher. North- 
I western's Mike'Stock and Illinoia’ 
I Bill Brown gave the Yankees an 
extra bulge which installed them

_ , - •_ 1̂ L w ee a 7 to 5 favorite in this gamePempee Opt.m.N Club boxer., p ,,y^  ^

-  (Ne. I). Second-ranked Bradley 
High Teem Game: Moores Beau- ,i-tk.rMked Leuisvilla are 

ty telsn (TM): H i^  Teem Series: ^  ^  *
Moeree ieeuty.Ulen (3.333); Migbi'**'
Individuel Game: Peggy KaeUeii' " * •  ‘•P ‘ou^fy* •"<!
(3f); High Individual S^as; Peg- ffilew;

Teasdey t

Australia Ups Lead 
In Davis Cup Action

Rice end Tech attrt the week’i
activitie. with 3-4 and 3-5 racords.' probaWy a little l^evier after the eVT,;;,';!! Thild',^''

A sweep of the above l x  « • « . . ;  P * ^ ' * * ^ * Y . r  there wa. no question but 
ia a possibility, but neither Baylor I **'• *>* « "  P*»*-
nor TCU i. expected te com. In this untelevirad coSfeN

The Syreexue Netionele, show- eloee to such potentisis as they * ' k ** which the South has won seven
ing DO holiday spirit whatsoever, oompcie in the All-College Tour- ^  J* ™, times against four defeats and one
buried the New York Knicker nammt at nklahama Tltv Tnaadav Tomghla bettimg will kick off a

By United Prase Inlematisoal

York Knicker nnment at Oklahoma City TuewJay . " ‘ “ “ S ■ tie. Dele Hall of Army end Chaim
i , , „ ,  , « »  U » E ....n . .hm.,h Frid.y. ^  J,

Divl>i«< c l l . r  Chrlum., ni,W Arkm ... ,nd T « » i  S ‘ i , ! L - I  l . lo il . l

Although their l«2-r00 victory ^  neutral Little romoetition ^ouid be decided in the- air.
didn't set any National Basket- Arkansas defeated Alabama Some of the too fieht. toni.ht South coaches
b.11 r .»n l.  „  d j d ^ „
snap their team mark ef 
points. The Boston Celtics’ 173-

Texes downed Tennessee 77-73 and view against Charles Moore of Bryant of Alabama.

S Y D N E Y ,  Australia (UPI)-forecest lor today meant almost p^uctron'.'"’set''7art' yrar, Alsbem. 71-71
‘  -----  J Orlando ideal conditions for the battle be- still stands as the top for a single “ * Pl«mview against Ronnie Goodwm

Thus, despitt (ht odds

gy Kestieii (EH).

CAPROCK LEAGUE

Nsalt Fraser whipped Orlando'
Sirole, 4-f. «-3. 1-3. •*- ■"‘I Rod ,ween the Green Bey Peckers end game. 
Laver defeated Nicola PiStrangeli

decision over Minnesota,

Taeai
Pampa Lbr, 
Pitta, (flass ' 
Pat. k  Pat. 
Ranch Cafe 
MiUere Grt. 
Feris Idy. 
Cebet Scheffer 
MoerM Dry 
Waters las. 
Pern. Tent 

, Ideal Laundry 
Cr«asn9an Ap. 
Pampa Cwe. 
Frantier Perl. 
Htitfcell Mach. 
Hunters Dec. 
Grayce Mae. 
Dave Price 
Odd Fel. U g. 

High Team

W L W L

Six Net." hit douM. figures with

'A "  -? * '"  n *7  'h® N.tion.1 Footb.ll League ch.m- .luck '^ il l  24̂ “.;;mts OkUhomli'" City I t - u ' ............ .Chnetian, Baylor, Houston. ,  ̂ , , u , .u r, leadtng the attack with 24 points , _ ,
» .  c c .  T.1M. V M , .  ■ I T . " r " ' " ’ ; ..................................••

Borger and Landro Martinez of j  *
Pleinview against Ronnie (joodwm ' . . *’ *̂ **1",,

while of Pemp. in .  pair of Ill-pound ^  mDyer wo.s more then equal to the
Alt-College at OklalMma City; ncviaiiKcu Philadelphia Eagles lor the Nate hit double figures with 7 -r/-,, r. 1 • 1 /->/- North's pair of .pitching quarter-
,'.k m ..: _______ i.1 ‘ "day to give Auitrnli. P" ®. ®; cambee .r®*'®"®* P r

Cup tennis challenge round 
Evansville at Evansville, Ind.: * . .i- .._ , . . .  , Australia, shooting lor its third

Denver, Lee Angelos Stale Col-
Evaneville, Penn Sure.

The South figured it had an edge 
and e
goal department.

but losingichamp at the Amarillo tourney, 
while Texas Another regional winner from puntlna and v

Th. kickoff was scheduled (or hold on third pUce, the final play- '"d  75-5E Pleinview hare tonight will be Ed- ^ant f i eW x o e r 'd e M ^ M t
____tcT  a.iu« . e ki off herih I®” "  *»*• h^ds of Vanderbilt die Gonzalez who will face Steve oepertmCTt.noon EST in M.OOO-seet Franklin oenn. . _ _  ,,, . Lauren Stapp of Alabama had a

I m -II B c straight cup victory and its ninth . . . . .  , j  In the only other NBA tame Oklahoma. McCarthy of Borger in a 113-pound v j.v .,. avaraa* iki> .kiialege. Evanaville. Penn Sure. 1. . „ . . Field. A etanding-room-oniy crowd , "  . , * "uwr . , fieht sa year average tint year whila
• B, B, *̂ ® "V* . , .. .. „  the Cincinnati Royals scored their The loops individual scoring/'*"'-  ̂ Vice Scott of Maryland has
^  ^  IMtro.t^,h.g year s play by beating the ^  ®*P®®‘«'» »®' “ «• n.t,on.lly-,,j„, Detroit;rac. w> far seems to be .  two- I*  ‘h* Wilhelms of Pemp. ^
................................... .....  ■ .............................  .............. -  - the Gonzalezes of Pleinview ^»»H *  Tuesday's doubles ftd. ganra Uisn wriU -n^'oum affair with SMU’e Steve! . . . . . .  r. v-™» ou,.

14 I f  match. The two closing singles the powerful Packer ground at-Royals' victory moved them into; Strange averaging J2.3 polnti-per'* *  ^ * / ^  •* ENiot m m w o -
II  II t eJneeday matches are e c h e d u l e d  (or tack against the air • minded second place in the Western Divi- game end Tech’s Del Ray Mounts ®®**y E'ilhelm. on a hoxing scM- povoff of their mnnine
II 14 Lee AngelSe aaiSie: Indiana. WeilneRday. Eagles, tion by five percentage points 33.1 for seven gemee. Tech’s Har-,*‘’*^'P •'^'T®*Christi Univereity, primarily because of the
I f  14 UCLA. lews. Michigan State, Mki i f  "k The Eaglet were looking for over Los Angeles. Bailey Howell old Hudgens sports a 24-point p“ "*7t Gonzalez jn a I'Sht-ij^f^ j presence in the South
M M naeote. Smwheni C.liforaia, Slen FHILADELPHfA (UPI) -O eer their fourth NFL title end the • - ■ -  ̂ h.ifvv .„,t r . .~  wiik. i-, _  ® en«ve presence in the South
M le (erd. ""d temperaturee in the 40s packers t)»eir ninth.

Game:

34 M 1 Far West (Tatsic si Portland,
XI 17 ^Ore.: Orsgtm, Oregen Stele.
32 43 , WeiriiingiMi Stale, Wiicmiiin.
31 41 Sealrle, Anzeae State University,
17 47 Poflland, IdalMi.
ifVk If'/s! Hnrricsne Classic at Miemi.
Pittsburg ! A ^ y , Holy Cress, Tsnussaee, Mi-

over Los Angeles. Bailey Howell old Hudgens sports a 2<-P®>«‘ L J T *  in the South
scored 30 points snd Gene Shue mei4t. but has played in only Iwo ^ ®®'** •"® W'lĥ  ̂ ®"j lineup of Monte Lee, f-foot-4-inch 
rt for the Pistons. gamas. 1 .®‘  ‘A® ^"'''®_'--»y.®':«u.rd from T e cs , .„H ntn

Wiw:onsin. fighU Manual Gonzalez'
in a 147-pound match. ,1**/ “ f,P® Georgia

will co-captain the

Glaaa (S72); High Team Serins:' ami af Florida
Pittsburg Gleea (2,414); High In
dividual Gams: McCain (IM); 
High Individual Sarins: K a d a r 
<f43).

NITE OWL LEAGUE

Ki Land Ety. 
MalasM Phar. 
KHHK
Hughas Invt. 
Millers Pibg 
Owl Liquor St. 
Garden Lands 
Nad. Caah Rag 
Paaltandlf Lbr. 
Tfur Laundiy 

R i^  Taam

Gator Rewl at Jacksonville. 
Fla.: Flarida. Florida Suta, (Seor- 
gia, Georgia Tach, Navy and 
Jackaonvilla Univareity.

Tburtday
Dixit Gaseic at Ralaigh, N.C.: 

North Carolina, North Carolina

'On To The Alamo* Is Cry

Duke Seeks 'Redeeming  ̂Victory^
Ollie Wilhelm, Optimist coach, P^®^ 

elm hopes to match some of his _ 1. „  i
other top Psmpa battlars. Includ- Offensively, the South will sup- '

Johnny Gaiinch, Dickie Wills 
•nd James Webb.

Ry WILLIAM A. SHIRES 
United Press International jpions

Du rh am  n . c . (UPI) -  On 
to the Altsmo! we

the Southwest Conference cham-icouraged by the squad's effort and lies that sidelined the Thomasvilic,
—  determination to regain their mid- Ga., flash for most of the last . . , k  I I  I I
"It ’s not a queition of wfiSefber season momentum. He reported half of the seeeon. Duke's best I n
s can or whether we will put “ enthusiastic response'* to the! break - away runner, sophomore. 1

Texas today to set up advance 
_ ^ _  .contp for their Cotton Bowl date
lute, Duke. Wake Fareet, Mer-|,g,j„„ Arkansas

I T * -  The Blue Devil, were .  teem , regular se.win became one ef theVillaneva. ' 1. .

port Dyer with halfbacks Bud 
Whitehead of Florida State and 

i Don Kern of VMI, and fullback 
Bobby Nay of Vanderbilt.

The offensive line, as the 
/egians use the professional fret 
1 substitution Tuiei, will have (Jer
ald Burch of Georgia Tech and 

By Unitedc Press Intsrnatienal John Schroeder of North Carolina 
Frank Mshovlich of the Toronto ®' ends; Charles Linning and 

scoring at a record O’Dey, both frpm Miami, at

Le^fs Move
Duke'e Blue Devils flew west to out our best effort against Ar-|bowI gams challenge. halfback Mark Leggett, end a I

kenses," Murrey said. "We've , fh . '‘»«vy of other surging Kelfbecks'
g®t tO._w®'ve just got to,”  Duke ̂ eem was reLrfed hittini •"'* '̂•^®®‘'® ®'®'  ̂ *®®'* ®*'®P® ^*'?** ^**^*'* “ . 1,1 . *1 r. 1

Arkansas in its last game of the u j  ,1, , • * setting pace and it’s paying off in/**^^!**! A1 Dalton of SMU and
igular season became one of the "®''®®'' *"y time dunng Quarterbacks Don Altmsn and | victories in the National Hockey J'®’ Windham of h o uston at

.fiercely determined to redeem nation's “ really greet" football I* * ■"“ '‘''■y staged h e a v y , R a p p o l d  handle th# Blue League guards and Boh Barbiere of
Pmneena at Greenville, * C.: I,h,n,,eives as one of the natiorv's i teams, he said. The Razorbecks, 1 * j  scrimmages here Devil passing game—most of it to; The 22 - year • old Mshovlich <ie®rge Washington at center.

touchdown in'e"** P’®""®'* tall, hard to defense ends, includ- rammed home his 31st goal of the The North, to be co-captained3TH 3IH ^ is iene State, irighem Young, best'elevens of 19f«. It was pure! yielded only one-...... .............. c s .  _________  -
5# II The Citadel. Furman coincidence, but the choice of the their lest (our games—end that on Antonio hef^e the squad ing all-conference Claude (Tee) .eeson in his 34th gsms Sunday >> Stock and defensive center!,
S3 3f Sugar kw l at New Orleans: Alamo Stadium at San Anlo.ti« for a runback of an intercepted pass *“ “ * "* ^ “ '■•®®y Moorman who set a Duke pass night and later picked up an as- J fcy  Smith of Michigan, on ite
** ** ;^*** 3'̂ '̂ S**''*. Wortorn Koniuelry. • training site afforded some re- Duke, while winning the Atlantic Advance indications pointed to a catching record this year. a,st to help the Leafs beat the offensive line will have Hank Op-/̂

G iii# '

TtUane, Memphis Stats. laxsd humor (or the teem. Coast ronfsrenc# championship J^hely battle between Duke’s split-! Duke will Field a bigger, heavier Boston Rnime, 4-1. permenn of Penn State and Ronl j
3* ^^*F'*** Ee!'*fy Weehingtan,I Even Coaeh Bill Murray laughed with a 7-3 record, loot ite lest two T, lonesome end offense end run-^team end atrong linea art el The victory closed the gap be- Delfine of Pitt at the, ends; Jo*l|

®  Lafeystte, Amari- it off when Athletic Director Eddie  ̂games — a 7-f upsat by North Sf*n* •S*!nst Arkansas rangy Murray trademark. Standeut line-jto'oen Toronto and front - running Wendryhoski of Tllinois and Alan
Beauty (ITI); Eigh Team Mnea: can ^ ivsrsKy, Lehigh. Cameron announced that Duke I Carolina, than a V A  humllltation‘ f̂Fens# led by center Wayne'men ere tackle Dwight Bum-|Montreal to only five points as'Fiers of Ohio State at tackles;
PanhanJte me. ( l,tn ): Xlgh la- Mtapaap was going te the Alamo. :by UCLA. Herne. gamer.
JiviAual OamM: MMha VfrJ (IN); (Jufeti City at iuftale, N.Y.;
High Individual Seriei:
W«rd a e i). -

M e t h a  G a e l  this, Connecticut,
Murray reported a "real,”  con- But Murry was confident of the Murray Imped to have his most 

Drake, centratH interests by the aquad 1 Duke potential to meet tha Razor- dangeroua runner, halfback Joel 
Im ptayiAg a good gemo egeinat'backa on ovan terma. He waa an-1 Arrington, in condition afttr injur-

chosan th# ACC’e best!the New York Rangers rallied for Bruce Tarbox of Syracuse end Al'
blocker, g u a r d  Art Browning' four third-period goals to beet the Venderbush of Army at guard# 1 
tackle Art Gregory and center|Cenediehs, 4-1, for their llth vk-iend Army'# George Joulwen at 
JButch Allie. jtory in 23 Christmaa night-games. I center.
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^'OMEN SHOirr, TOO— Veiled Moslem worhen acream rebel ^
mob gathers In the Casbah (naUve quarter) to dem o^raU  a M li^  thaFwnch t m  
maiiy passive native population of the rtty has shown violent oppoaluon to frencn 
control. Gendarmes f lr^  over their heads to quell this group.

W p s  P u l l e d
O t t  Streets
O f Belgium J w o  Daughters,

Wheder News
By MRS. RENA SrVAOR 

Dally News I'erreepeedeel

Mrs. Annie Sivage, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Martin and family of Sham
rock, Happy Martin of Liberal, 
Kan., Mrs. Virginia Martin and 
Becky of Miami, Bob Martiq of 
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. ^ r -  
tin of Mobeetie and Mrs. Lacednn 
of Hollis, Okla. recently united 
their daughter and sister, Mr, aad 
Mrs. Dub Goad and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bast and lemi- 
ly are spending, the Christmas holi
days with Mrs. Bass* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Duff of Balko, Okis 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor had as
^  ^iils ■ their guests last week, Mr. and

^  i" *  « i '̂ *t;k Taylor and children, of
Antonio, Tex.

\  Vernon Sivagt
are parents

a baby daughter bom

was named Lecia 
Mrs. Nig Clark and Mrs. Irene 
Sivage are the grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Parsley and Tony 
Gail and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy D. | 
Atherton and Tonyja of Guymon, 
recently visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Holdeman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Chapman and sons, here.

Mrs. Claude Davis has received 
word that her brother-in-law, L. T. 
Davis, is seriously ill in an Am
arillo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Farmer and 
son of Medlin recently visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Far-

Imer.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Martin and 

Mrs Annie Sivaee are in Portales
mri. /\nni« oivb^c srv in ronnm,

Strikebound Belgium. "■ * ' T " ' : ' , -'•■'•N.M. to spent the Christmas holi-
. . ’ 'who killed his two teen-age daugh-|(acc as she raced down the drive-'days with relatives.

After three dys  of guydtng; scarred his wH«’* face’ with way, seriously injuring her. I Mr. and Mrs. Bud McCaimll and 
government buildings, troopi ^ ĵ  ̂ committed suicide. j  a  n e i g h b o r .  Mrs Veronica family of Hayes, S.D. spent the 

wJ*"» .w* *"* . * Defectives said that Lawrencs prommeyer, heard the commotion holidays here with their parents,
r ’" ’ ’”  •* G. Mo s e r ,  unemployed snd ,„d  'ror. to th. home. Moser stop-

Socmlist-Ied rtnk. went mio .^^anged from his 4J-year - old p«d her in the driveway and
*'* 'Wife, also injured three other per-|(otsed acid in her eyes and face.

The government offered no ex-iw>nf. including two women, with; 5,,,, ,  ^age, he leaped into
planation for the move which ,he acid and guns before he shot.hj, car and drove to tho home of 
came at a time when the Social- himself when stopped in the woods G. Garthwaite, a former
isl. were reported to be trying to by si.te polfce. „,i^hbor with whom he had fre-
Incite a mutiny among the troops Moser. 4X. had a history of vio- u , ,hr«w mar*
if they should be used against lence, police said, and s e r v e d „  Garthwaite and Mrs D U P i n Q  D i n n O P

y '" '»  Sing Sing prisonjc.rthwaite before they could es-'
Withdrawal of the soldiers left,for killing his wife’s brother in'^np^

‘ BRUSSELS (UPI) -  The gov-j 
arnment withdrew armed troops! 
from tht streets today in an ap-

STAMFORD, Conn. (UPI)—Po-Iters in the kitchen after sunset,

Leaking Gas 
Fells Family

steel • helmeted riot police with IIJI. 
rifles still patroilmg the slreetsl Moser .was 
and guarding post offices and rail-lsummoned his wife back to their 
road stations, 
lence.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mrs
, ,, . . .  . . .  Theresa Sotto's holiday dinner was

. , . . ' Moser tried to race away in his,. . . j  c j  l. l 1.behaved to hove . . . . .  _  l .u Imferrupted Sunday when her bus-c4rr hot the tires stuck m the
snow sod he fled on foot in near band and nine guests began pass.

There was no vk>- 525,00( home on Christmas to have '/~ " ” 1” 7 . ’!*'* ”’i'- "*'•
qu«t dinner w.th their <lau,h-! Mrs. Sotto, 12. grabbed the tele.
.. .. ..................... ....  .. ahoo. laW iK. n«.r..ar -m.Several incidents of rail and ten, Charlotte, l(. a student at lootted

highway sabotage were reported the University of Connecticut, and. , j
in the vicinity of Mons, and at Marion, IS, a high school sopho-' 
least seven suspected saboteurs more Mrs. Moser had left the

Moser walking

Moser ran across the road and

phone and told the operator, "my 
family is unconsciouB." She man
aged to give her address before

held.

Read the Newt Classified Ads

But his rage appa^ntly broka 
out again, poiicr^id, and he lud- 
denlly shot and killed the daugh-

were arrested. At latest reports, home two weeks ago alter a series , . ^ 1 1 .
however, only on* was still ^ in , of domestic «,uabbles ^  » »  was carrying.

V  I

Being Towed To 
Norfolk Drydock

.1

o

' GIVING A HOOT FOR SAFETY—Huge red, white end black 
owl is standard insignia on the fleet of a Hopkins, Minn., 

I trucking firm. The bird advertises the firm while protert- 
\ ing motoritU. It can b« ae«n in headlights for a half-nilie.

. . .  lapsing into unconsciousness
shot himself in the head with on. policemen went to the aid

of the stricken family and de. 
itected leaking coal gas. They 
I mad* three trips up five flights 
of stairs to save all II, including 
'five young children, before they 
‘ themselves were partially over 
come.

The victims were taken to the 
hospital where six of them were 
listed in critical condition.

Police said the deadly gas es
caped from a furnace and ordered 

I NORFOLK. Va (URi) — The "e«riy 100 tenants to leave the 
valuable stem section of the thank-1 •«''«*'"« •ub-lreering. weather 
er Pin* Ridge, taken handily in ■* ■ precautionary measure. They 
tow by a big sea going tug, ap- ■'•*>wed to go back later, but 
proached dry dock at Hampton 

I Roads. Va . today. f*** “ *• ‘‘•T-
The Coast Guard reported that ______

forward progress of the towing _  i-t -
operation was flowed quite a bit 
by extreme swaying and pitching 
of the stem Arrival time at Cape 
Henry was expected to be about 
4 p.m. with another five hours 
remaining before it puts in at 
Newport News.

Balding John Richaii, a velar-, 
an teaman who has been aboard 
the stem since the ship split in i 
two during a storm last Wednes-' 
day, helped the crew of the tug I 
(^irb guide the hulk aafely to' 
shore. |

I He was joined by four other' 
crewmen from the tug. who'
I boarded the stem section in heavy | 
seas Friday night when it was' 
taken in tow.

Twenty-nine survivors of the'
|Pias Ridge crackup reaiJicd laod  ̂ Cell leaan WsHw,
I Friday and left Norfolk to spend Beaerd Aftal kr 
|(Tiristmas at their homes. Seven WCfTfRN NATIONAL Ltfg. sfesirt t 
'other sailors, including (he ship's' **^4*a ^  ladyih *< seer nietim pr»- 
I captain, went down with the' R***- Thirss a* sad tr sWleaNea , , .I tanker's bow. *4 IN itoaNi s*, swris* real

Art you 
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T H IN G S  DON’ T ALW AYS
EvBryon* misses occesionally . . .  even in 
planning th# family budget! Items often cost more 
than planned . * , emergency expenses i  Q
arise »and suddenly the budget Is full of holes. n  0
If first f̂-'the'year bills have ■ 1 U  U  T  H
upsetyour financial plans, or. . . | L A l i r i L U

%  ^  J

WHATfVER YOUR
NEED FOR C-A-S>N MAY RE.
JU ST...

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

' BOO W . Kingsmill MO 4-8477
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REDUCED ENTIRE STOCK 

WINTER COATS
Come a'running for this specfoculor 
savings Penriey's has reduced oil their J i  
winter coots for a greater savings to 
you - Misses Sizes.

A 1

\

. 0

'<v I

ALL WINTER DRESSES 
ARE PRICED TO CLEAR

GROUP I .......................................
GROUP I I .......... ............................
GROUP III ___________  ______

\ ^  r

f ■

111

k

• I> -«r
K t . X 4

SPECIAL! RICH GRAIN 
PLASTIC HAND BAGS

So much style for .so little* Glistening 
grained plastics that look like the real 
thing. SfTxirt new shopes, spring colors 
to accessorize every outfit. Don't 
miss ony.

77

—'V

plut federal lax

> 1
K

V i M

Vi \

MEN'S COTTON SHEEN 
JACKETS REDUCED

Styling you wont, wormth you r>eed’

Thick Orion ocrylk pile lining, ocetote 
interlined sleeves. 3-woy bulky knit
collor of cotton 'n nylon. Woter Mea'a Sixae 
repellent. M le 48

BUY! COLORFUL 
COTTON SLACKS

■ 199

BIG BUY! COTTON Eosy-Care Shirts I/. 
Flannelette ? . J/t ARNEL & COTTON

177

Cut 0 figure in our tapered * Sove morsey .-. . sleep worm 
to - trim slocks! Picii cotton in our cozy posey - print 
bedford cord or combed cot- p. j's* So fluffy-soft to cud- 
ton plaid. Mochine wosh, die you on the nippiest 
snub the iron. New colors, .nighfs Mochir>e wosh. In
Sizes 10 to 20. aizes 32 to 40.

Carloads of colors, collar 
styles oil sporting new roll • 
up sleeves Ready to go in 
Arnel trioceiote oixf cotton 
b l e n d  Mochine washes, 
iiffy dries. Sizes 32 to *0

SAVE! COLONIAL 
LOOP-WEAVE!

Some rich quolity you've 
seen for more* Penney's re
versible spreod is heavy cot
ton, thickly fringed' Mo* 
chine wosh, rrtodium set.

Aalique, M.ackad wWte.
M I  IM lackea

GROUP I
Women's dreu Hots, wedges ond
casuals.

LADIES SHO E BARGAINS
DRASTIC REDUCTION

^  GROUP II
Women's dress heels both high 
dhd medium.

66

^
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Businttt R«vi«w Pog«

M O R E OHR18TMAS —  First Federal Savings and I^ an  
AsaociaHo?* Is continuing Christmas with gifts and 
special awards to customers and new customers fo r  the 
next several days. Shown as the firm extends the pule 
holiday, are, from left Mrs. Jack Florence and Aubrey  
Steele, an official of the firm. (D aily  News Photo)

|j 'Christmas' Extended 
By First Federal

Chriftmai U being extended atlAsMts have been almost tripled
Security Federal Savings and Loan 
starting tomorrow, according to 
Aubrey Steele, executive vice 
president and secretary o( the as
sociation.

Until Jan. II, Security Federal 
It holding a tree untrimming party, 
Steele tayi, with special pretentt 
for opening or adding to accounts

in size in five years. More than 
2,700 homes in the Panhandle arc 
financed through security federal.

Those who open or add to a 
Security Federal account with |2S 
or more from now until Jan. 10 
will receive a travel bag, ready- 
packed with travel-size miniatures 
of their various products.

Those who open or add to a
gifts for every gueet, prizes eveor 5̂ ^  
day, and a grand pnze of • ^
insured Security Federal savings 
account.

Now, at Security Federall pays

of Fire-King Ovenware.
Among the daily prizes to be 

given, away by the association are 
their 19th consecutive dividend,*• movie camera, clock radio, por-
assets of the 22-year-old aeaociation 

letand at approximately 21 million.
table typewriter, dual control elec
tric blanket, and many other gifts.

In addition to Steele, Security 
Federal lists many well-known bus
inessmen for leaders. They are P. 
B. Carlton, executive vice presi
dent; C. P. Buckler, president; De- 
Lea Vicars, vice president and 
treasurer; Irene S. Cox, Robert 
W. Hare, and Roy C. Sparkman, 
all assistant secretariee.

S. Wayne O'Keefe it chairman 
of the board. Members of the 
board of directors are Buckler, 
E. L. Green Jr., R. Earl O’Keefe. 
Carlson, Farris C. Oden, S. D. 
Safranko. Steele. Vicars and Tho
mas L. Wade.

Temperature 
In Slight Dip 
In Panhandle

IN  THE MOOD — Sophia Lo
ren provaa aha'a one o( the 
laat big apendara by carrying 
with her from Rome to Ma-

By United Press International

drid an entourage of peonle 
fy her every whim. In

cluded la a muaieian to pro
vide her with mood music. 

, She’s In Madrid to star with 
Charleton Heaton in " I I  Cld.”

A mass of cool air moved over 
Texes Monday but dropped, tem
peratures only slightly b«hind <*• _ _

Ahead of thê  Mrs. Maggie Allam, 117 E. Locust
Dismissals

On The 
Record

I HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

FRIDAY
Admissions

J. P. McClure, 1211 E. Brown
ing

Mrs. Lida Ramsay, 222 Mary 
Ellen

W. A. Spoonemore, 1200 Hamilton 
David McWilliams, White Deer 
W. D. Crutcher, Lefors
N. R. Clements, Borger

Dismissals
Mrs. Mabel Davidson, Borger 
Mrs. Susie Campbell, 221 Mag

nolia
Mrs. Hazel Martin, Phillips 
D. Griffin, SOt S. Gray 
Dewey Roberts, 1010 E. Denver 
Arthur Gripp, Conway
O. T. Gist, 222 Doucette 
Mrs. Helen Holmes, Pampa 
A. J. Rollins, Lefors
Allen Stone, Pampa 
Mrs. Ruby Focd.^Wheeler 
Mrs. Thelma CruisOk 2132 Willis- 

ton
Mrs. Gerdie Lxowe, McLean 
Mrs. Edna Langley, 1213 S. Far- 

ley
L. A. Sparks, Pahandle 
A. D. Dickinson, Skellytown 
Mrs. Peggy Gise, Pampa 
Ramona Dickinson, Skellytown 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rival!, 

209 N. Faulkner on the birth of a 
boy at I p.m. weighing 7 lbs.

SATURDAY
Admissions

Aaron Russell, White Deer 
Mrs. Maxine Ethridge, 1102 South 

Dwight
James Turner, 1122 S. Clark 
Mrs. Barbara Noblitt. Spearman 
Earnest Britt. 421 Elm St.
Roger Ernest McCracken, Mc

Lean
Irene Sanders, 132 S. Gray 

Dismissals
Mrs. Una Davis, 702 S. Barnes 
Mrs. Naomi Morrison, Lefors 
Jeanette McLain, 1000 E. Brown

ing
Alice Mills. 720 S. Gray 
Charity O'Neal, 412 Elm 
Mrs. Fannie Christena, 1022 

Mary Ellen
Lannie Lake, 1902 Hamilton 
Mrs. Marcella Moose, 229 Miami 
Mrs. Marietta Tucker. 719 Solan 
Mrs. Perlener Carper, Skellytown 
LoretU Johns, 911 W. Browning 
Mrs. Hope Bearden, White Deer 
Mrs. Marijo Morgan, Borger 
N. R. Cements, Borger 
Mrs. Cementine Morgan, Pan

handle
R. L. Bookout, 223 Scott 

SUNDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Lois Madix, 321 Canadian 
St.

Jack D. Merchant. 2217 Charles 
A. E. Turner, McLean 
Mrs. Sue Rhoten, 210 N. Frost 
Judd Jones, 1002 E. Fisher 

“ P*22y Ward, 221 E. Sunset Dr. 
Scott Kennedy, Panhandle 
Barbara Ann Powers. White Deer 
Donna Humphrey. 217 N. Dwight 
Gayla Homer, 1202 W. 21st. St

BACON

otUlBacon mold* apply heat 
where needed fW curing . . .
Your Inspection Invited

Central Tire Works
 ̂SIS I rredeiie MO 4-27tt

rolled over South Central and East 
Texas. The weather was generally 
fair over the rest of the state'.

A five-day forecast for Texas 
predicts more coolet^ weather 
aboui mid-week, with a warming 
trend setting in for the New 
Year's holiday weekend.

Low readings over the state

David McWilliams, White Deer 
Mrs. Bonnie Harherthur, 1217 

Dogwood
Roger McCracken, McLean 
Mrs. Flora Anderson. Borger

CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Rhoten,

Pompo't NtwBtf 
brivt-In Stort

Cold B«tr
Full Lino Of 

Quality Liquors
?WH&M CUT-RATE LIQUORS
MS W. roator Ph. MO 4.8102

early Monday ranged from 22 at 21# N. Frost, on the birth of a girl 
Dalhart to 23 at Brownsvilit and at l#:#0 a.m. weighing $ lbs. I  oz. 
Beaumont | ■ ■ .  -  —

Christmas day highs in tha state .
ranged from 73 at Brownsvtlla to \m U O t OS  I f l
27 at Galvaston.

The News
VELLINO. Italy (UPI)— A giant 

firecracker exploded in a crowded 
bar hart on Christmas morning, 
killing two youths and injuring 
three others.

PUSAN, Korea (UPI) — A 
flash fire on (^ristmas Day dt- 
stroyed 244 shops in tha market 
of this southern port city, causing 
1500,000 damaga but no casualties.

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED AD

rA-i RON

Sform Window & Door Stoson is H«r«
CHF/'K  W IN D O W  S W E A T IN G

SEE THE HIGHLANDER

m X  PR IC E

‘ i r
*5”x24*’ 

GIm s  Shce

AH Aluminum Sterm Wbidews and Deers! 
Mad la tha Paahaadie for the Pan- 
haadle. Chutom built 

to fit all opealap . IJfetime ala- 
minum frames mad nen^a wire.
Chanse from aommer to w ialer  
Just by opeaing or elosing. Fully 
wnathersmpped. This wiudow  
competes wfth <

I high as $29
] FHA Terms . . .  Nothksg Dawn . . .  12 Meeths Te Payl 

Jee Jahnsew — Lscai Representative 
Phaae MQ 2-2472

PLAINS ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES
•UX SS etnhtneit, Tstss

ehtns MZ1 sr ITS (CslMcM Xros attimstss
SUV aiNtcT rnoM xAerenv a slim inatb  t h i  middls man

othen selling as

HAMLIN
AIR TOOL CO.

MS ftCI
Air ('omarrssors. Psvlnx Rrrsk*f^ 
Air T»mp*. CtST Spsulrs, rviipplnx 
Ouns. r.<x'k Drills, Mnd lUaalins 
a,id Indiiotrixl Paintins.

WE PICK-UP AND 
DEUVBK

212 N. Heustsn MO 4-4241

WHAT'S UP TH£R[ HOW? AROUND T H I SUN:

' ® L U N IK  
. (MECHTA)
. JesiMry

^P IO N EER  I V ' '
. Merck 3, 1292

I^PIONEER V  '
Merck II,'I2M-------------------

EARTH SATELUTES:

iiKi w
H T A iv .m

_ A * .. -r

®  EXPLOR 

$  VAN G U  

®  V.

®  E 
®  V  

®  EXP 

C# TIR

®  t r I n si
®  SP^CECRA  

M l

t r a
®  NRL 

®  EC 

®  CO

f l l O t

imunicofiMl

Nowi GropAoc {

BAKER’S DOZEN —  Successful launching of Courier 1-A 
now gives the United States 13 satellites circling the earth. 
These representatives of three years of space endeavors are 
listed in News-Graphic above. Russia has only one satelllta 
still in orbit. U.S. has put up a total of 25; Russia six. Both 
countries have sent probes around the sun. Both have also 
recovered satellite capsules out of orbit U.S. has done it 
twice with instrument packages from Discoverer satellites; 
Russia has brought bacx a capsuleful of animaU. ,

i

WOOD'S HIGH POLISH—The shining perfection of Natalie
Wood*! thefblan ait wHI thrill movio-goers who see her two 
new films. In "West Side Story’’ she plays Claris, above, 
the Puerto Rican heroine. The emotional wall of frustrated 
love in "Splendor in the Grau," provides Natalie with her 

t best role since "RebeL"

Man Injured 
When Truck 
Hits Bridge
PERRYTON (Spl) — Raymond 

Robinson, 32, of Archer City, was 
injured in a ona-vahicla accident 
Wednesday morning about 2; 30 
a.m.

Tha 1253 Ford pickup driven by 
Robinson, struck the Horso Creak 
Bridge about 10 miles north of 
Canadian.

Robinson, riding alone, was treat
ed for eye injuries and severe cuts 
and lacerations, and admitted to 
Sanford Hospital.

Highway Patrolmen Kenneth 
Harrison and Harvey Dehardy, of 
the Perryton sub-statioa wore the 
investigating officers.

Charges of driving while intoxi
cated have been filed against Ro
binson and he is scheduled to ap
pear before the court in Canadian 
as tom as ha is released from 
the hospital.

Damage to the bridge was aa- 
timated at $20. The pickup was 
a total loss.

58rd
Y E A B
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UNDERSTANDABLE—Cute Colloen Adams fights off the 
mechanical arms of Mobot, a robot built by Hughes in Cul
ver City, Calf. The remote-conlrolled robot is Intended to 
aubstitute for man in dangerous places, such as radioactive 
areas. It has double-jointed shoulders, elbows and wrists. 
Soft, padded hands provide a light touch and TV camera ' 
"eyes^ transmit view of work to operator.

No U.S. Forces 
Used In Schools 
Fuss Since '58

WASHINGTON (UPI)— Deputy 
Atty.. Gen. Lawrence E. Walsh 
reports that every federal court 
school desegregation order since 
1952 has been enforced "not only 
without m i l i t a r y  support, but 
without even the reaort to force 
by a single federal officer.’ ’ 

Walsh, whose office three years 
ago was given jurisdiction over 
school integration cases within 
the Justice Department, said in a 
report to Atty. Gen. William P. 
Rogers Sunday that the affairs of 
his office "are in order" to turn 
over to the Kennedy administra
tion.

In 1297, tha year before Walsh's 
office took on the duty of coordi
nating achool integration litiga
tion and related activities, federal 
troops were sent to Little Rock. 
Ark., to quell violence during 
court-ordered integration of Cen
tral High School.

But Walsh said, in his sum
mary of activities during the Mth 
Congress that "aa a result of 
careful preparation, your (Rog
ers’) policy in this field has been 
clear to all.’’

WIRE TAPPINGr— Many a Ulaphona lineman baa probabtj 
thought ho w u  turning to lea whila working in tbs winter. 
This is not tbs csss Tisrs. bosrtvsr. It’s an axampla of 

, Imaginatlva snow aculptura la Quebae Qty, Canada.

Railroads' Taxes 
Total S W  
In Gray County

Texas railroads paid 244.222 in 
taxes in Gray county during 1292. 
according to tha Texas Railroad 
Association.

That aaiount was the county’s

Two Youths 
Are Charged 
For Burglary

PERRYTON (Spl) -  Two local 
youths, ages 17 and 12, hare beea 
charged wiith burglary.

Judge Halsey set their bond at 
21,002 each. They are to appeaz 
druing tha next soasioa af thq

share of the nearly 211,000,000 tha grand jury soma time la April, 
railroads paid throughout the sufa.j arrested by

In addiUon was the large total i^ty Policeman Art Rodsr Wadnea- 
in Uxes the railroads’ approxi- morning at 3:12 a.m. Officer 
mately 40.000 Texas employees observH the boys leaving
contributed on their own property, laundry and upon invtstigatioo 
Tha vast majority of railroad work- dj^vered that tha coke machine 
ers, many of whom live in Gray been tampered with, 
county, own their <m-n homes. | appearing before Judge Hal- 

The Urgest railroad contribution'^ p  ^  ^
in Cray county was for the support ch.^ged with forgery by check, 
of oducation. The echool tax for ^eing held ia lieu of 21.021

' 12.32 totaled 122.091 
1 City taxes amounted to 22 222, 
while tha share of the county gov
ernment's operatiing expenses 

I paid for by the railroads totaled 
'12 223. Tha road and bridge fund 
I gained $2,300 from the railroads ia 
jl292.- All other taxes brought the 
! total for the couaty to 242.222.

bond.

ARCADIA. Calif. (UPD-An out
standing field of 12 Makes stars 
goes to the poet today in the 
$20,100 Paloe Verdos handicap 
which opens the 1224-21 Santa 
Anita winter meeting.

- i

CALL  
MO 5-5729 

FOR
CULLI8AN

¥  liiV IC I^

I Record Every Time
GREEN BAY. Wis. (UPI) 

Every time safetyman Emicn Tun- 
nell of the Green Bay Packers 
steps on the field for the Packers 

{he sets a National Football League, 
record for consecutive games play
ed He started the 1220 season with 
a record of 132 in a row.

j Top Ptichor
DETROIT (U P I j— Tho DetrottI WASHINGTON (UPI? — Eam- 

Tigers havt announced a 29-game ed run averages which were corn- 
spring training exhibition sched-lp'led for the first time in the

;ule for next season, including one scaeon „  .
‘ . . L „  ■ iTestreau of the New York GianU
night game, against the Baltimore

I Orioles* on March 31. ,  j gg mark.
I The Tigers, under new manager; First ’222 Winner
Bob Scheffing, open .spring train-j INDIANAPOLIS, Ind (UPI — 
ing workouU at Lakeland. FJa.,'The first Indianapolis "SOO" auto

showed that Jack

Feb. 22.

Read tba Newt CUtssifiad Ads

race on Memorial Day of 1211 was 
won by Kay Harroun with an 
average speed of 74.22 miles per
hour.

M A Y O R E T T E  —  Debbie 
Morris, who will be 10 years 
old Chiistmas Day, will reign 
aa honorary mayor o( Santa 
Claus, Ind., during the holi
day aaaaon. It’a tha first time 
officials of the famous little 
town have chosen an Indiana 
ablki. Aba’a irom Roebastar.

n e w  YORK (UPI) — Chico 
Vejar, veteran of tha ring from 
Stamford, Conn., m e a t s  young 
Jos# Gonzaltz of New York to
night in tho featured lO-round bout 
at St. Nicholas Arena.

Vcjaor, 22, is undefeated fai his 
I last four fights while (Jonzafez 
hasn't lost in his la.st seven bouts.

WILLIAMSBURG, Va, (U P I)-  
Arroy and Navy are included in 
William and Mary's 10-game foot
ball schedule for 1921. S a v c n 
games will be played against 
Southern Conference rivals and 
West Virginia is tha other non- 
leagrie opponents.

Wiimiag GeUer
NEW , YORK (Upi) -  Gene 

Sarazen is tha only golfer who has 
won these five big events; the U S. 
Open, the P G A., the Masters, the 
British Open, end the P G A. Sen
iors Championship.

PIT YOl^B MATTRES8 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

THIS WEEK'S

Special
I-A D IK S

SW E4IERS
M E N ’S

SPORT COATS
C L E A N E D  and PR E SSE D

W E  G IV E  
G U N N  RROA

STAM PS
0

Ctth A Carry Wnry

Service Cleaners
“ Our iStJi Ysar la Pampa’* 

m  S. Cnylar MO 24721

Wo'll Yoke Thot* Cor Worries 
OH Your Mind . .  . Driro In!

For yaur complaTa paoc* 
el mind, let ■■ make n»  
ceatery repeira RIGHT!
A check-up in Hme will 
keep yeur drivinf on Hie 
aefe side.

Culberson Chevrolef, Inc.
212 N. le llerd Phone M O 4-466A

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

811 « .
rnoNB MO 24in

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

e l..•waaC etoaS 
ai naaeaMle e naasary ta- 
Vm  enaaa 

e 04iaraaSaaO XN

riafl Tire Co.
2aa «r. MO 242n

ROYALS
SppciaHziag In:

* Body Rtpoir
Standard ar Eloetrie 

Rent 90 Daya 
Tfieai Buy or Lneae

* Auto Painting
* Glott InstoMotion

Pompo F m « Eatimatre

Typtwritor Co. 
PhonB MO 4.8112 F O R D 'S
Hobort at Fostar la Oar Naw iMMlt/Mi

B n j4  TH O M PSO N Itl N. nUMT * ni. MO « Mt»

NOW  2 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU

B& B PH A RM A CY
NO. 1. B A L L A R D  A T  B R O W N IN G  MO 5-5788 

"WE GIVE SAM GREEN STAMPS"
NO. 1  C L T L E R  A T  C R A V E N  MO 4-8424

•*WE G IV E  BU C C A N E E R  STAM PS"
FR EE  D E L H E R V

DoubU Stomps On All Prttcriptiont
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W« M iev* th«t frMdura u a gift tiom and not a political 
grant from th# government. Freedom U not licenae. It muat be con- 
aiatent with the trutha expreued in »ucb great moral guidea as the 
Golden Rule. The Tea CommandmenU and ths Declaration of Indepen
dence. e

rhis newspaper Is dedicated to promoting am) preserving YOUR 
freedom as reli as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and ail he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

auescRinTioN ftATea
• r  Carrtw to Psape. l ie  pw w»«k. Paid In sdouc* (s t omos) M.JS p*t 
I  muntb* tS IS p«r S montba III.M  P*r r«sr. Bit mall ilS.SO par rear In 
retaU Iradlns aona tlt.M  per rear ouuUe rauli iradliis s^e. | t . »  p «  
owntl. Prl-sa lor alnale er.pr Se dally, U « Sunday No mall ordera accepted 
to tooallUea earrad^y -w la r  Published daily eroepl “P ‘.'l*
Pampa Dally Newa Atcfclaon at Somemila. Pampa. JesM  Plwne MO 4 - » n  
ftll dtpArtmMtA. BBt*r*d m  eeeond oiam va titr  ua<l*r th# Mt of llorch I, 
im. _______  ___________________

Defining Freedom
First of all, a search of the ori-We met a man the other day, 

a stranger to us. who quoted from ginsl meaning of both the word 
Qur masthead from memory. ! freedom and the word liber- 

And as we smiled inwardly with '«y.”  «* ««> » ‘ hesa w o r^ s  
pleasura he went on to observe; *pri"* • »•"*“  ^ cep t. One 
that our masthead does not com-|h« L***" *^rces. the o t h e r  
pletely define the meaning of theiGreek, but toth »«> convey
word freedom which we intend out from under the
people to understand.

W# pmifr>«< for a moment when It is implicit that this word can 
this was said and had to agree be properly employed only where 
that it was probably a true state- i men seek to control other me n. 
ment. Our banner on the editorial'Freedom does not properly relate 
page more properly defines what | to avoidance of bills, avoidance of 
freedom is not than what it is. I labor, getting something for noth- 

And then our new-found friend ing, or flying like a bird. These 
went on to observe that he sus-'are subordinate meanings which 
pacted us of not always u s i n g have been grafted onto the orig- 
lofic. Ha suggested that just be- inal significance of the t e r ms ,  
cause we say we are uking logic (Even here, we show the meaning 
doesn't make our arguments logi- of the word by contrasting it neg- 
eal . . . which is self-apparent, jatively.)

Also, he wasn’t so certain we; The man who is free is merely 
could tell the difference between a ! he who is fully in control of him- 
valid premise and an invalid one, | seif. The man who is not free is 
ths salaction of a valid premise be-  ̂be who is constrained or rettrain- 
faig a prerequisite to any argu- ed, not by his own discipline held 
ment in logic. lover himself, but by the compul-

This last was rather a na s t y '  gion of another, 
gibe, but we can only say in ra-1 pf^ed^m is a "natural" condi- 
butal that if our readers find us'jj^ jjjjj man is
in arror wa are only too happy to natun, unless or
have that error pointed out to ‘‘•■Iuntil some other man comes for- 
Wt do not claim omniscience seeks to upset that nat-
infallibility. |ur»i condition.

It ia entirely possible that we 
have stumblH over something To illustrate what is meant, we

. . . . .  • .u might point out that any man, bysomawhere. Indeed, m view of the
amount ^m ateri^w e ^  slavery, which is. of courae,
*1’*  ̂ . . .  I, _ freedom’s opposite, NEVER occurs
^  averMe. Uo one m a^on*. Before the con-
dicate that soma of H is going toi .^  dition of slavery can exist, tw oJR come a cropper aomcwhere along, _  ,. . .  . j ‘men must come to an agreement,the line, try as we will to avoid ' . , j'  One man agrees to be a slave and
**■ . . .  __ the other to be a slave master.However, wa will aay that wa. . L wi . Lacking either, man cannot be aexpect our readers to be sWe to, " ‘ ^^  . .  . .  slave. Thus, the condition of slav-prove their pomts even as we at-ir -  Tu — __ IS not natural, for it is man-tempt (9 prove ours There are • «

'  T • j  . u . made and man-induced,aoma who have imagined t h a 11
simply by charging us with being Natural man is free. This does
wrong they had proved the point «>•" •“  »'• " ’an
But we have spent quite a bit of '"  *»’• hut it means man as 
time and energy m thinking thnij^* '* ini»r«>tly. under hit ow n 
variout fields of thought to a r r i v e , •
at our present point of view. I All energy, including the energy 

And ere do not take our position | of man. operates under control of 
Nghtly nor with the expectation some kind. The free man controls 
that a shift in wind will topple ourihis own energy. The slave has 
stand passed soma of the control which

SoHhose who believe us to be he should exercise over himself 
wrong should come prepared to'to someone else who will t he n  
prove their case *«ck to act for him, or take re-

But on the subject of freedom,! sponsibility tor him, and. of course, 
perhaps ws should attempt again to compel hipi in such a way that 
to define It. Ws have done so this shifting of control and respon- 
many times, but th# proposition ia sibility will be of benefit to th e  
■omething that requires a good'master.
deal of time and spaca . . . fart This newspaper is for freedom, 
too much to ba repeated daily in a It is unalterably opposed to slavery 
masthead / in all its forms.

Imagination And Brains

Looking Sideways I Heads Really Better? f
By WHITNEY BOLTON

NEW YORK~. A fnend of 
mine, who has a tyiiewriter and 
easily rawelled sensibilities, huff
ed up a personal storm the other 
day because a transcontinental 
television show used up an hour 
ind s lot of actors the other 
night in a charity drive for men
tally disturbed children. He didn't 
miiid the hour that was expervl- 
ed, nor did he have anything but 
compassion for the disturbed chil
dren. It was the actora that both
ered him.

He said he felt nauaeated by 
the spectacle of trained voices 
and performing spirita of profes- 
tional status getting up ifiere and 
poking at the public heart He ob
jected to what he called "t h e 
pear-shaped tones and the con
trived hMrt-break in the voices," 
and said this was all pretty phony 
and he’d rather see a show with 
the people connected with t h is 
problem doing the money pitch.

Well, I srouldn'I. I am no , less 
touched by the plight of disturbed 
children, but I have seen and 
heard doctors, nurses, over
wrought mothers of such children 
and even charity people talk, and 
by and large it Is a pretty dismal 
performance. They don’t speak 
easily, they hem and haw and 
fumMe arith the script,. they re
peat themselvea and ^en enough 
garble up the premises. Of course, 
they do, and every time. Jhey 
■re not professional speak'^, they 
are professional healers, these 
doctors and nurses. The average 
sroman. mother of a di.sturbed 
child or not. pushed up there in 
front of the ^adly eye* of the 
TV camera and conaci>vs she is 
addressing a nation coast to coast, 
dams up, dears her throat, looks 
srikUy In all directions, breska 
into a sweat and has icy hands. 
What she has to say is mum
bled.

I do not doubt that exact sin
cerity ind professional sincerity 
■re to different things. Ro be r t  
Young, actor, talking easily and 
persuasively about disturbed chil
dren. la one thtng and a tired, ill- 
at-ease dodor doing it Is some
thing dse. The dodor may, U 
you could meastme U. be the more 
really aincere, since he speaks 
from experience dealing with such 
chtldrett. but Ms persuasiveness is 
almost nil. It iwi’t his job to touch 
your heart. .

My friend. aM worked up about 
actors doing charity pitches, 
doewi’t know what he is talking 
about, MiTway. Adors are not 
calknia creatures. If anything, 
they Meed too easily and too oft
en If you ask an ador to makt 
a charity pitch he doesn’t smirk 
and say: "Oh, sure kid. what"U we 
throw at ihemT” None I ever met. 
Most of them say: ‘Td like to 
very much. I believe tot that 
cause. When’ ll K, how long shall 
I speak and what do you want 
me to say?" I can believe easily 
that Robert Young et.al., were 
sincere, certainly in tto particti- 
lar cause.

My friend went on to say that 
he would much have preferred a 
hard-hitting factual documentary 
type show, with vistas of actual 
dinlcs and hospltala working with 
disturbed cMIdren. with some 
shots in 1 home where the fam- 
By has a disturbed child, with i 
mother of such a child speaking 
her heart out, with the community 
asped and so on. Such a docu
mentary would be fine, excepf for 
one littie thing: H would perforce 
have to show some of thne chil
dren doseup and recognirabic and 
I don’t think many families would 
stand still for that. TVy woiMd 
fear neighborhood talk, even some 
srttless fool uying "I taw your 
little boy on TV the other Mght. 
AdoraNe."

I know that TV has done some 
fine documentaries on population 
explosion, underprtveged ritisens, 
tmemptoiWnt Mights, even medi- 
cal aapeds of community life. I 
seem to remember an actual heart 
operation on a little girl as one 
really Hne job of making t h e 
gains in heart surgery dramatic 
and visual.

But. Ms time, I must get off

We ere informed by a friend of;hadn’t been quite so brainy end 
aura that Roger W. Jones, Civil!quite so imaginative.
^rvice Commission Chairman, has Take, for example, this little gem my friend’s boat. It doee not seem 
been suggesting lately that we;,o coma to our attention recently! to me to be the best part of wis 
AttiaricMa are wrong if we try to'from Sacramento, Calif. There,; 
slug tito government right and de.spite the fad that the attorney 

* *■ . - general says it's unconstitutional
.  T * .  '* '* cqntroller says it’s

y  tba Qxil ScTYtfa wpfkcfi A«,uu,v.u.sl.l.Maa.al. th a .iW  UiaUiU,
devoto of imagination . . . with eourt of appeals made a ruling a

dom for a charity seeking the 
moat rtnandal help K can get to 
put a lot of inarticulate, however

Allen - Scott 
Reports:

GOP Congreasianal Laad- 
•rt Oppoaa ‘Outakfa’ Intar- 
farenca. But ‘Suggaatioiu 

Walcomad’
ROBERT S. A L L E N P A U L  SCOTT

by HOWARD 
P KERSHNER
a L. H. D.

The infinte peril to tha tree world 
of dollar instability is evident when 
we realize that about half of the 
currency reserves of the free na
tions are in the form of dollars.

As these lines are written, our 
gold reserves have declined about 
one-quarter from their recent high 
and now stand at a littia under 
$I8'A billion.

About 112 billion are required as 
a legal reserve against our cu r- 
renoy. This leaves billion of 
so<alled free gold with which to 
meet our foreign obligations.

Scribe Says He's Not 
Up To Writing Today

By HENRY llcLEMORE

ROME, ITALY 
more business writing a piece for 
the newspapers today tjian an arm
adillo has buying a raincoat.

I shoulci be'on the living room 
floor, just where I was all Christ
mas Eve night, and Christmas, all 
Christmas night, and half this 
morning, putting together a play
house for Megan.

And if not on th'a living room 
floor, then at a doctor’s office be
ing treated for the serious ailment

I have no junk end wheel it outside in the 
ygrd end dump .it. And on her 
way I hope she runs over tha tales
man who sold it to me: who told’ 
me a boy of H could put U^Uk  
gether in half an hour.

The Doctor

that prompts any man ever to buy 
Americans resident in our coun-  ̂ do-it-yourself present for child.

try cannot demand gold from our 
Treasury. Foreign governments, 
foreign nationals and Americans 
resident abroad, having dollar bal
ances or owning American securi
ties can demand and receive gold 
from our Treasury.

According to the financiid anal
ysts . and consultants, Groseclose, 
Williams and Associates, the net 
potential foreign claims on ou r 
gold are now in excess of |24 bil
lion.

If I had to choosa a do-it-your- 
aelf project, why a playhouse? 
Why not something which I might 
possibly be capable of assembling? 
A footstool. A wheelbarrow. A ham
mer. I

But a cardboard playhouse! | 
Have you aver seen one? Spread { 
out, I mean. Not in the deceptive 
flat package in which it is sold, 
and which gives it an appearance 
of utter simplicity.

In other words we have about 
one-fourth enough free gold to 
meet these obligations. It it not 
expected that these claims will all 
be presented at one# but if they

WASHINGTON — The top Re-,"receive suggestions." But that’s **
publican chiefs of the Senate andL, f,r  as the veteran GOP chief **"** "<>» P»y "ut
House are laying down three ba-iy^ouM go. more than twenty-five cents on
sic guide-lines for their relations I the dollar.

What a dreadful thing to sail a 
man. You should see it. Thou
sands and thousands of square 
cardboard feet, and thousands and 
thousands or words of instruction, 
all written in fine type, and filled 
with "Place B over C and fold 
under J and cut along M and fast
en to Z and be certain that X,

with other GOP leaders in the com-; •" ‘h* P«riy has sound' Since most of tha world’s trade K, R and A are Bush and tight.
ing session of Congress. ideas and recommendations. I’m i, conducted in terms of the dol-

„ ________  . ‘h*"’ .”  he said, i.r, such a catastrophe would be
'f *  «P to the'of gigantic, far-reaching propor-ferenee, thesa powerful legislative

leaders reached the following sig 
nificant decisions:

I
I To oppose the setting up of "out- 
'side" advisory committees — as 
former Democratic National Chair-

Republifan members of Congress to
make their own decisions. We don’t 
need ’outside’ advisers to do that 
for us."

and do not overlap onto M.”

Says:
By Dr. HAROLD T. HYMAN 
ApproximaMy MI.OOI A m ^  

cans puffer from nmltipto tekero- 
sis (MS) and alhed dtoarders (dto- 
seniinated. latefsl and aaifeki<a 
pMc lateral sderosli).

Se httJe do we know of tlww 
erippling diaeeaee that they're 
ralM ••acteroeee," wMch simply 
means *’hardenini)s ”

So (Macouracing hove been the 
reeuMa of ptevioua therapeutic-ef- 
forta that a physician • perient 
once deciated "after each new 
treatment, reganfleas of initial im
provement, I have been worse — 
woiwe then before I started tie ad 
ment." (When Doctors Are Pa
tients; W. W. Norton.)

Becauee there ie now iwBahie 
evidence that MS, at least, may 
be responanre to newly introdue- 
ed forms of treatment, the fot- 
lowtag aunamarv af Its outstami- 
ing eharacterisUcs may help ta 
reduce the usual fiva-ywar lag ba- 
tween the onset of symptoms and 
the eotaMIshroent of the dIagnoMc 
and thus encouraie podenti is 
seek help in the eariy phases of 
the (hseaae when treatment holds 
forth its greatest promise; 

Whatever the cause of MS,'The fool thing is impossible. and|
Megan is no help. Somewhere along' manifeetationa of tha ikscam ^  

* suit from injury to nerve aheathe
which rearmMe lha inaulatioa af 
aiactrie wires and caUea.

tha line she has coma to believe 
that her father is a combination 
construction engineer, architect, 
electrical engineer, plumber, and 
handyman. She sits by me, re

tions. It must be avoided. Before 
discussing how that may be done, 
let Us note some of the principal 
causes.

In a post-mortem analysis of the There is no doubt that our multi
man Paul Butler did in 1»59. over *‘**“ ""; * *  ‘*.«'*^V‘'T  leaders billion dollar annual foreign a I d
the strong di^pproval of his' ;T *" *^^^y® ^ jG t n e v l  William Rogeri and Labor firit began to appear in IMS:

as atraJouslv J«mes Mitchell, both I when foreign aid began seriously. Confound If, Daddy can’t fix.
GOP leader, are as rtrenously op -^^^ ,o Nixon. ito be felt. '  The roof keep, getting where the
posed to such a mov# as their; Boor should be. and the windows
Democratic counterparts, and ""ter* and Mitchell were -redicament i . ^ e  wage - price i*r« the doorsi
"^*1^ that ^  for .ll-advising him on campaign Amer- V "  the wrong way. and the chim-|
on ou ft^  * ^ ' ‘*’ , ' , ,, ican merchandise far abovt o u r '" */  '• "bet* the front porch be-, Oom not recover unUl aner ma

Reserved for tf>emselvei the fulli q q p  POLITICALS — Mn. Nix* competitors and ereatlv whole mess is grimyl bared nerve has been vHally da«s-‘
detemination-of their parpr s ^ ^  Ion has said noCblng publicly since reduced our foreign markets. It bns j ■"<* tf'rty f™"’ handling, and looks' deWroyed,

»b« i* telling induced many of our manu- •» ^ '< two years old, not
- • a  ___1_________ I  ̂ r  _ . I . ___  J ____

If the bared nerve is only shgM- 
ly damaged and the Injured 
sheath manages to make a rapid 
recovery, the mamfestatlans soon 
disappear. When tMs occurs, tha 
patient Is ssid to hsve gone Inta 
x̂mtansous remission.
Thu is one exMsnatkm of tfw 

sppsrsntly good restots thst hsvw 
followed so many chfreietit types 
of treatment

U, on the other hand, the dtesik

on legislation, particuarly meas-.,j„ election, but
'**‘ *“*" * ****" un7 tolidr ab'̂d two dayt.

welromeii^from Vica PresidentRepuMican «*'■'[««» of vtKing;,o e,t*blj,h foreign factories for I’d burn the whMs shebang in 
welcomed Irom vice President To one neighbor Mrs. Nix- tw. makina « f  Amwriran aiwt*

mamfeato- 
tiona af the disMie are intanai- 
fted. Thki is deacribad as an an- 
acerhatlon.

Under thane cimanaUiKSS. Bw 
same type of treatment that gavw

feller. But that’s all. Neither they !>or Kennedy for ihai We’re a.ic* l . . .
i..,i-r. -.;ii . “ ’•t- •'* • o "  might destroy the American dol-

nor other outside leaders will didn t have a thing to do with i , ,  ^i,le in iia niace
be allowed to participate in the gut thera was a lot of di. .. ?
.toiiK-r.t;,-.. of .k- ^  '  ®'»’ ss th# uHit of wocld trsdc w# nccd.deliberations of the congressional comiption, and it’s go-
policy makers, nor have any voice j„g ^  come out. 
in what they say and do.

a minute if Megan hadn't set her ,
heart on it. Tha way aha acts about k"®** fwsulta during^ 1 1"dsMon 

. , j , . u i is now rated m  beliif useteas ar 
It, and longs for it to be fixed _  . . ■
you d think that aha had known, MS rarely slarta before Itw aga 
she was to get it for a year, and, of x  or after the age of M Ra

n  . , txber things, prompt action planned her whole life around it. | Mghew incidence is in the M la
California s ojong the following lines: 1 cu •, i t. . ,u j  Jk-year age group. R occurs more

next gubernatorial race is still- - . 1  She wont look at lha red auto-
Oosely scrutinize all the Kennedy ,^o years off, but the GOP pot is *̂ “̂ *̂* '*** ****
ibinet selections, partH:ularly.„„.^dy bubbling. Utest candtoate !T n  *

thou for tha Treasury and Justice ^  be boomed i. Los Angeles Coun-t.^" • . ■  ,, .
rv----------- a- __  Dmew»ilw!ie»»aw _  __ , llCitS If) fOrd^D trXQtf. It IS ^SSy I

cabinet selections, particularly-,|re,dy bubbling. Utest candidate bT „ runnin/in*cV « of dV 1-*̂  " ’®** **'^ *'’*
thAR# ftip thA T r^ a ^ rv  ami Juatir* i_i____ ■____■ « __ ■___  ^ ___ DCtll running in XXCCSS Of OUT d€ t v a  .wmm .m*

Departments — Republican Undar•jty’s colorful Sheriff Pet# Pitches., ^  ,^at a deficit in international
I* AM V A A A.«Ma A A A J  B a I — — .J a B Isecretary of State C. Douglas Dil- former FBI agent aand friend of

The pot and pan set, the little 
iron, and the two dolls,

pro over in tha corner untouched.

It’s the playhouse or nothing. 

Well, it looks like it's going to

toaskthem. TTie q u e s - ';^ ; ,7 r ^ " 7 Kiru.i^^^^ aid wouldjoff from the typewriter to have
he esoeciallv directed f u n .  cause violent repercussion, but Another eo at tha thine and nowbe especially directed for* the U-2 reconnaissance plane ,u.„ . . .V u .. .n *®

lainess and other hold- ^pitode and his violent diatribes  ̂ f  one page M instruction, i. missing.

Ion and youthful Robert Kennedy, vice President N.xoa AIwi ...e r iv  amouniing to. lei u. my.
Reoublican members of the Senate' $4 billion could be cancelled outKepuoiican members oi me benaie .yemg this prize is San Francisco s u„

committees that wiU consider thelMayor George Christopher, who v i-!^^^  '" ? * , ^ ‘ u- u . ucabinet appointments will be hrief-j,,(od Russia eariy this year as the^*™*”  "*’-  ** "* .**^’ .** nothing. (I just took a minute
ed on what ’ • -• —

jtioning will
at their business ana ompr note- ^i*ode

against President Eisenhower. ,u. a  u i-,. t ,u » • ■ j  i
Taking part in this momentous *^* ®̂  the American dol-

hackstage meeting were Senators SOCIAL WHIRL -  Washington lar. It should be aaid, however.
Everett Dirksen, III., tha floor '^•'*®’‘* ^
l eade r ;  Style. Bridges, N iP *"**"*** *w n  oii^op'of hwVor'^
H.. head of th-Policy Committee '*»*‘‘«''* ®» E'»«nhower Admini-, total elimination of foreign a id ^iii . k . ___>i.„ ul- • « !  o**. the diagnoMs ia
Barry Cmfdwaier. Ariz., c h a i r m a n p r e p a r i n g  to take We might continue to aid our, 
of tha Campaign Committee, and "vy-Now  it .  the Democrats turn, friends while discontinuing hun-,

^  . A MM » WA m Wasabm J .  __t i t : _________________  ^ _________

our opinion, than the destruction of

often in women than men in the 
proportion of three to two. R ee- 
curs more frequently in north thaa 
■ouih.

The earlier tymptoms el MB. 
wMeh must be paiikulariy tnuiBd 
in the relativ** of the pottena,.) 
are neetin* episodes of double sto
lon. sreaknesses of hands or legs, 
difficulties Ml maintaining bal
ance, dizunees. tremMing af tiia 
flnaers when an effort m mad# 
to carry out a spectllc action Hka 
ptekinc up a glaia of water, do- 

; feclive memorr, emottonal inat  ̂
j Mlity and nirious jigtUnc movw- 

If it’s a playhouse, then she can | mento of the eyebalU (nyetag- 
play like it’s all finished Or sha, mus). î
can pretend it was in a cydona' Because theoe memfeWationa

That’* tRW'final atraw.)

Representative Charles Halleck, realtors are doing a boom dreds of millions to our Comma
Ind., the party’s floor leader in the ‘’®*'"®*» ■"<* renting houses nist enemies and to so - called
ffouM and apartments, parficuarly in hit-1 but very doubtful, neutrals.

NO OUTSIDE HELP -  The blunt •®'’' '  «P*ns.ve ^rgetow n 
rejection of "outside" .dviKiry
committees arose from a p r o p o s a l  ^ “ '*‘ *"* ^wreury o State 
u.. KI-... v —i... ..ui.___Charge of African Af

better atill, she can play like it’aj o,uMi.hri tor fim yean
-,-rrnri----------------  ---------  ! l i t e r  appeaitnce of the firat

aymptom
Thereafter, the diaeaM prograaaRussia to promote the production

of gold there Mining has never es so slowly that another tee 
been restored to any extent in our, y**r*. may elspse before the pa<

(2) Wt could ask our a 11 i e a country but since that time has pro- ^ ^  ^ sifni/lcanUy incapacitated. Jlj
. '  ~ , Cae IoMLa  «Wa  a BMIaAJa .  La  IiT.’id,- “r”;; . ~ r n A . i ,

"*Vi**™T* L U- *̂ ®*̂  ’**’••* “g° •i'*’ '•’* l^g** to
Mr. Jones has something here ,j„  unearned sal.17 of a dead 

.^e t we might all profitably dis-
cuss lor a moment or two. ■ . . .

If he means that American. ®'
should not go about criticizing gov- i
arnment, we beg to differ w i t h  fonner State Sen-
him. our friend who told us ■*®'‘ Desmond was elected to 
the story put it: “ It is not only January of IMd. F o u r
our right and privilege as Amen-; died. He had been
cans to criticize our government to a four- year term of of-
. . .IT IS OUR PATRIOTIC DUTY|’^* >’ * died only four
. . And-God help us if we ever ■f**’’ he was elected, quite
stop doing it." , *"g<cally the State of California

W# like that, and wr agree. As ̂ ®®''*"'* P*y anything after 
nearly as we recall, men and **'* “" ‘ '" ’ *1/ demise, 
svomen get jobs in

stuttering their way
____ _ „  hour’s appeal for hHp.

Or slrtrlTen ihoffi f̂l,' Wher.
For’aoe thing, the charity, and 

R is a good one. would receive 
a lot less in contnbutions People 
respond to actors, smooth though 
they may be, who know how to 
sav what gets the most

I by New York's Republican Senators
i'H<professionally .skilM. doctors up | j,_oh Jovits and Kenneth Keating U05.000 for a Georgetown home a o|| of the cost of .maintaining our

e*----  A«.aaiAAlaAA dloAlw W S* j V f> Baaa. IaIaaLa B  ̂ ■ L. a A aB R   ! -1 a _ A . . A

Ai, barra-ssed by excetaiva f o r e i gn  pace in Russia, -nie U S S R, is patieoU Uv* out their normal hto
Alfairs. paid trade balances — to pay a part or accumulating vast stocks of gold. span.

i— the former a Rockefeller sup- blocks from that of President- armed forces in such countries, 
ip te ter^a l Jte tou^ tor J ii*o l.* '** ‘ '^*""*‘ 7̂ ’ ’ ’ »«® R '«:Fo r instance, our military est.b-

Keating has made no secret hq 1>” *"’7*1WTtmenT M Gw many enwe ahmitl
favors advisory committees to give '",*<0® million. Germany is end-
Nixon a say in GdP legislative!^*^ complete barrasaed by excessive balances
policy . jcharge of tha family budget and and could very well help us with

In the congressional chiefs’ pri- »’•* ‘ hrouflHnit their 30 ,hi, load,
v.te di.scu.ssion they were emphat- y®*" ®̂  marriage. Says Mrs. Oil

Korea
4a.

Anower to Proviewa Pusil*

kmrf In «Arva Almost all of the '‘^■"y “ nanimous in that they have |®” ’ J have always managed our 
term anjt7y  ̂ "Metting Nixon, Rocke-

This, as we see if. comes
trifle ovdr *25.000, which is -twice

,no inieniion OI le iiing iNixon. Koexe- ■ -----------
. I feller or any other "outside" lead- P“ y '" « ’ •"<!> ‘®
'® “ .r  i.ii .k-A ,ik.* .k-„ .IA..1J f» do SO. That s on* way I can,er tell them what they should or

really help my husband by taking ijupg  ̂ saving

3) A third step might be to ask 
returning American tourists to 
bring in less than the *500 worth of 
merchandise that each is allowed 
duty free. This would effect a very

, . , , ..ishouldn't do on legislation. ............... -----„
what,the four-year term would, representa-;*'®®*®’®’'*’ P’-®^*"’ * » «  hi. mind." 4) a  minor but important step
ordinarily provide. jtives of the party,” said Halleck,| Czechoslavakia is getting a new would be to reduce ou^aahare of 

And now we are gripjted with ■■•and it’a our responsibility to de- embassy. Ambassador Miloslav Ru-, fhe cost of U.S. and its subordin- 
imagination. too, showing that jtermine what stand (he party takesjzek has ^rchased a seven-and-a-1 >(* agencies and related opera- 
some imagination does Unger in|on legislation, especially from the half acre estate for that pi ĵpose for f'ons. We now pay 31 per cent of 

government Now, had he lived and served! places outside of government )>u-1 Democratic Administration. I say 1325,000. The property overlooks fhe direct costs of U N. and a 
as a result of their own voluntary f he full four years he would have^eaus For what would happen if,ifs  up to us to run our show in'noted Rock Creek Park, and has much larger proportion of the cost
willingness to take such jobs. We been entitled to pay of *12,550. The Mr. Rodda should suddenly sicken
don't believe a one of them is forc-|*'*'* officials took this into con- 
ad into such employment. There- *'<l r̂ation and paid to Mrs. Des- 
fora, it seems only right and prop- mond. the widow, a sum of *3j031, 
tr, sine# technically they are all which covered a year'* service by 
working for "ui," the Isxpayer*. ,Mr. Desmond, only four months of 
that the taxpayers siwuld have which he served, 
the right and the privilege of criti- Dne would have thought this 
ctxing the stuffings out of them, would have been, if anything, a!

But Mr. Jones is right in saying! trifle overly generous But no ! 
that wt shouldn’t criticize govern-1 Mrs Desmond found some imag- 
ment workers for not having brains | inalive bureaucrats to talk to and 
•r imagination. Actually, it could proceeded to claim from the atate 

, be said that government em-'her hushand’s full four-year reim- 
ployeca. in and oirt of Civil ^rv- bursement
tea. hava shown a remtrkahle abil- M«*"while. a man (Albert Bod
ily ta exerci*# both brains and da) was elected to fill'out the un- 
Imagination. Indeed, we might be expired term, and he is, of course, 
anmidarably batter aff if Ihflyigctting the whole tU.SM. ainea ba 

-s

and fail? Would this entail a pay
ment of the full sum to his widow 
and again the payment of the full 
sum to his successor?

The pq.ssibilities of this aort of 
thing blossom eiullessly.

Congress, and the others to take th# largest apple orchard in Wash- ;°f related activities such as main- 
car# of their own." ington. It was planted by the late ioming the Congo and cleaning up

Dirksen heartily agreed with that. I Joseph Sanders, a bank and insur-j’ he Suez Canal debacle. By thesê  
"We already have advisory com- anre executive who was also the *"<f many more helpful actions we

mitlees," declaied the Illinoisan, inventor .of the disc record. Ilis|,can avoid impending disaster.

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Comedi 
enne Betty Hutton and jazz music
ian Pete Canoli Imneymooned to
day following a two-hour (rip to 
Las Vegas where they were mar
ried III time to return home for 
diristmas. The LuOieran cere
mony was Uie fourth marriage for 
Miss Huttdh and lha third for 
Candoli.

i| Goldwaler was equally emphatic.

"That’a the function of (mr-^ouse uncle was Emile Berliner, inventor! have enormous resourcei and 
and Senate policy committees.!of the machine that later became productive rapacity but they are
That’s what they were set up for, the Victor adding machine.
to advise us. I !>ee absolutely no^Senator J. William Fulbright m'lis-
reason for outside advi.sers. They ed out as Secretary of State, but he 
would only muddy the waters”

not limited and we have dissipxt 
ed them with unprecedented pro- 
digiility. If we do not have th e

was the gu«et of honor at a big balljxense to end our wasteiulncss we 
in the beautiful Pan American Un-i shall hava to learn the hard way 

‘Formulating legislative policy'ion given by Senor Mora, .Secre-j*t the cost of infinite suffering, 
is our responsibility,”  he said, "and lary-General of t)ie Organization ofjloss of leadership and ability to 
we should accept it. Further more, I American States . . . Soviet Am-|help our fneods and allies..
I am against either defeated or as- h a s s a d o r  Mikhail Menshikov Under Communist inspiration in 
pirtng candidates having a say on sent a simpit but expensive-' Washington our gold mining was 
that." jy ambossed (ihristmas card, baar-|clo«ed down during lha war and

Bridget expreued willingnett to [ing the Soviet seal and reading. | soma of our machinary eent to
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.egol Publication | Pacific Uranium.
—........................... ,| Karr-McGee Unite

OKLAHOMA CITY (Spl)-Stocli-

9 A.M.
f t )  T IIK  HJMIDKNT OI;a U > '1B 
fA X I ’AYIMU VOTKRlI OP unoiTN 
m- \T<£H ('ONAKRVATION DlMTJUr 
| o  X KOOTH OF THE CANa OIA.

in th« 
on her 

I th* tales* 
who told* 

Iput

ktVKK; I
io T IC K  la HERKHT Oi\
In dwtlon will bs babl within end (nr 
V u il.'N l) WATER rONtKKVATlOK 
5idTiucT'N (,'M tm iK I. io u T H  o r  
PHK CANADIAN RIVKR. uit th« loth 

■•> Ot Janoarr ISSl, at Ui« iioUlnr 
|lai* li«r «lM (t«r  f t  out wlthfn u id  
>l«triot, t t  whltlt ■ ‘.Mtlon Uvrr. shall 

hs submlttMl to ihs qualtdril rasldent 
upaylns voters nf said District the 

ilectlw o( ^ rss  m'SCiQct Directors (or 
Two fJ), Three tin, and 

sur Ml o( tbs District (or «  two- 
ar term.

IBO
DIMTJUCT i holders of Karr-McGM Oil Indut- 

c a n a Oia n triM Inc. and Pacific Uranium
la (lERKHT 0|VE.N that Mines Co. today approved an agree

ment providing for the merger o f jw e  wui be 
Pacific into Kerr-McGec.

The required nuipber of affirma
tive votes was cast at special 
meetings of stockholders called by

al’pon each o( the ballots used at

Is (he DsUr Deadline 
for eta Miffed AdA Sstarday for Sun
day edIUoa U  nOoo. This la also tps 
daadllaa tar ad Oanerliatlon. Mainly 
About Feople Ads will be taken uy 
to 11 a m. dally and 4 y.m. Saturday 
(or Sunday’s edition.

respoiialhle (or only one

4 0  T r o n s f f  l i  S t o r o fa  4 0  i f  M is c a lla iiM u s  f a r  S a l*  i f  f S  U a fu ra is lia t f Hassaa* f t

P o m p o  W a re h o u s e  & T ra n s fe r  H iu iyi^A iga w #^  ter sale, isse a i - •
Mevlnr wttb Care .Everywhare ™  *-

i n  ■■ tjrns >t» MO S .tfll

4 0 A  H o u l l i t f  M a v in f  4 0 A  |

•ssn

MO 4-ins
ROT'S T B A N irB R  

Plok-as Aad 0 * * * J J ^

C A R P E f
Q u a lity ' for Last

41Insertion. aheuM error appear In 
advrrtlsrmrnt. pIsaM notify at ones. *

-  r  , r  r  r  -  I- I  I I  1 r  -  r  -  r  -  r  r  -  r  j -  II i P A M P A

C M I4  C a r * 41

' i ¥
O n a Room  O r W h o la  H ou s* 

C A .M  T .V .  an d  F t J R N lT lJ R E
|1M N. BemsrvUla MO 4-tllt

12 A

OAT NUKaBRI, 
■oiaanrllla 8ap4rvlsed

SM N. 
and

M a n u m a a ta  2  A  K f

the companies to consider and v o te ' Markers, raasonabla prices. U  to up 
iinAn I Port Qraalta and Marble Ce.upon the m erger. | g, Fauiknsr m o  t-isai

The approvals by atockholdars of i
the companies constituta a major'

Isaid flaotimi shall lie B iaeM ^s names i step in the merger which it isj 
Iaf U>a <«ndtdacas for Praulkot Dlreoter I .• • . .

Spaclal Notleaa

4 1 a  C onvotascw Nt H o rn *  4 1 A

lolluwst
Director’s Precinct Ro. ] —That part 

I of SilstrU-l In ( 'arnOn County tytns 
Ibstvisen tbs Fast BoOndary Una of 
{Pre> lnot Ns. I and a line bealonlns at 
I the northeast corner of tiectiun 51, 
|*4iN Hit. I V  Hurvey Blk 4. and ex- 
tendliia In eouthrrly dlrs<'tlon to tha 
souilieaat awner of deelkiii 
kADX * ‘

anticipated will be closed Friday.

1YMAN 
Amer^ 
ele^

loT theae 
they’ re 
straiity

Ibom the
|a*utlC t4- 

padient 
eh new 

kniiisl ha-

The merger agreement calls for 
issuing one share of Kerr-McGca; 
common stock for each 20 .shares; 
of Pacific Uranium and provides

.... .. .. -T . — ..the stockholders a method for dis-|  ̂ orf),'flai)diey. Sec.
i»i.i fu ^u ie  iposing or consolidating fractional j sHvHki

Dlracthfs Precinct No. I -T b s t  p„r. 1 ^ . , “ . . .  A .....I n n  sM ^ ___ _ W. Wilke, MO t-HM.
Unn of DIelrIct lyins within faraon i ^  SnareS|~— --------- * --------

witiiin PreciBM of Ksrr-McGea Stock is to be iuued 10 Loaf L  Found 10 
for Pacific Uranium’s 4.410,75«| o t 'Z Z Y t
shares.

QUAID hunting. (5. per day. Claude 
gelts. Miami. Tasaa, UN »->e41

Pampa I-odae Ml, 4S0 Wcat 
KInaamlll. l*bure., Dec. 2S, 
T JO r.M. M.M. tidgr** Frl . 
De. . 10, 7<S0 P.M. Study A 
prai'tlce Vlaltora web’omc, 
memhersA urged tv attend, 

U  Harratt. W.M.

Snunty not Included 
A 1 aud No. I: 

Xusasll

. Ntnuinio aoMB
Houaa Doctor ........  Newly doooratsd
PboBS 4111 ........  Tan band la. Tseaa

4 3  A  C o rp a i S a rv ica  43  A

CARl/a CARTWT CDBAm Na 
s X I t  IS.

a  M. Bauassardasr. MO 4-tMl.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Ails
"W * rant nnoat onything** e N. saiwaiyiaa MO 4.ia

McCunnsU 
Dlrector'a Pre. rncl No. 4—That por- 

tloti o( Diatrlet In IJrSy I'oani}. Texas 
■et includsd within Prsclnot No. I,

Fred Vaiiderburs ...............
M a i«  seaesa ahaU >a left In order I

written In. of other perwm. » a ,  P u b U C O t l O n
Rach person reeldlaa In Director's ^

introdur- 
Ihe fat- 

outstand- 
' lK)p ks 
•r lag b*- 
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m '
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utshca at

ArM eomprintnA th# Oround
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MM of *M
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UsOy daas.' 
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e of M ha 
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n iMiih thM

ins sf m . 
Isiiy snxwht 
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nds « r  legB 
alPinc hat- 
liiM of tha 
rt M mad* 
action Hk* 
water, d*- 
knal inal» 
line moy*.
I (ny*tsa-

mfesUtiosw 
lid lend la 
Ksgnoaif is 
fly* y<r*rs 

t  the first

» progrem 
lother tea 
are the pa- 
apaettat^  
nictioii iiw 
that moat 

Donnal hf*

B« b
Tracinet No. Two (O .^ r a e  (I ),  and 
Pour (4), 'aa set forui above. ehaU 
yota for aniy one Diractar, namely 
tba Director for tha Dlrector'a Pre- 
etnrt In which tha voter raaldee. All 

■one may vote for the candidate at 
kir choice by placing an X In tba 
sar* beside the name or by acratch- 

or markinx out all other nartiea In 
It moa aiM leaying tha name of 
Ih Director on the ballot. All per
is  deslrlna to cast a vole (or a enn- 
fata whose name Is not on tha bsUut 

l>y do so by writing the name of 
^ t  pafaon In tha blink space pro
ved on the ballot and marking out 
.other candldatex appearing on tba 
Jlot tor Precinct Director or elan 
Erklng an X  by tbs name of tbair 
|>loa.

n
I'ha
liter

a>. South of Ihs Oanadlan River Is 
|el>y divided Into the following alac- 

praciBcte: •
llteotwa Praolnot Mo. S—That part 
f the District In t'arson t'ounty, 
exaa lying within the houndarlaa 
( a line b^lnnlng at the Northeast 
iomer of (taction »S. lAON RR Do. 
urvey. Block S, and extending In 
southerly direction to the Carson 

ounty line, the same helna tbe 
nutheaat coimrr of that portion of 
action T1 lying within Carson 
oiiMty, HAi.N  KB. Oo. Kiirvey, 
')|ndk n-4; Thence In an eHStrrly 
ireettoa foUowing tba County Una 
I tba Southwest corner af that por- 
Inn of flection ISS lying within Car- 
>n County, HACN RR. C# Hurvey, 
lock R-S: Thencg in a northerly 
Iraetlon to tbe .Noklheaet aorner of 
ectlmi II. lAGN RR. Co. Hurvey, 
lock 4: Thence In a westerly direr- 
on to the Northeast aomer of Hae- 
on 4S. TAtl.N -RR Co Kurvey, 
lock Si Thence In a northerly dlr- 
'tk-.r; to Ihe Northeast aomor at 
.i-tlon 11. lAG.N Kit. Oo. .Survey, 
lock I. Thenc* In a westerly dlr- 
MMn to the northeast corn-r of 
ecllon sa, lAQN RR. Co. Survey, 
lock 1.
tertlon Precinct I—That part of 
IS DIttrIct In Carson County, Tex- 
. lyins within Ihe boundaries of a 
lie haelnnlng at tha Northeast oor- 
- r  of flection 11. lAON RR. Co. 
orvay. Block 4, and extending In 
southerly diroction to tha Carson 

uanty line, the same l>elng the 
'uUtaaat earner nf that imrtlon of 

.Kdlon ISS lying within Carson 
Dunty, HAHN RR. Co. flurrer, 
ock B-S: Thence In a eastariy

Mnntasii A
dray. Ixist Thursday aftsmopu. 111.

I Roward. MO S-SlSI._________________

! I S  lu s m a ts  O p|K>m in iti*e 13|

: M O T lc irTora iPor trade lor batlness | 
I prvpurty, homo or rentals. ISui Bast 

rraderla. MO S-MU._______________
. „  ! ffo‘R“ 8Ai:S: 8hady*Nook fS iye Inn

lying within the boundaries of a Una, Miulpiaaat. 104’ S SOU' kHS.
beginning at the .Northwest corner j/ )t,o00. Aubrey J. Dick, latora Hwy.
at that uortlon of HaoUem ISS tying* - r  - ~ i — r - r -  ----------------- -
within dray County, lAuN  RR. Co. i r i .  s *
Survey. Block S; and extending la IB  BaO llty SROp8 IB
a southerly direction to tha county 
line, the aame being the Hnutliwest 
comer of that portion of Hactlon I t  
lying within Oray County, IIAGN 

Ca. Hurvey. Block B-S; Thence

45A . Tra* Nunary 4SA
OIAD

IR  4-1394
h'OR

a  Garden Huppllee 
a  ahniks A  kivaigryens 
a  flhade 'Treas' a  Graea Head 
a  Fertlliiara a  Insavllcidei 
a  Baddlng Plants *  Baiba 
a  Tree Trimming

{ Plowing a  Tup Soil 
Conipltla ijiwn and 
Dandacapa Hervica

"W s Give and Redaeia 
Borgar ITlda Stamps

Borf *r Graan Hawaas
AND NUH8RRT 

so miles on Boiwer Ml-Way 
Turn right on r'arm Road 

No. (SS for a miles

47 , Plowiiif, Yard Work

luty Baion. 140S E. 
•arnsA Barly abd lata appoint- 
menu. CalAryn Compton ewaar and 
stylist. Phona MO k-SSTl.

lyinj
RB. _______  _____  . , _____ _____— -  ____
111 an aejaterly direcllon following thO i G LAM OURIZir^iO rTyee. Daih^iSd

Beauty Box.

i^^h“iS n i r . « M n  Vo*.̂  J W h l " . a ?  1 A lT lT L C f  B M u T f ^ h - S ; ^ ^
corner of Seelion 17, HAGN HR. Co. I Annie Audi! opwatw. ̂ r t y  A
Survey. Block B-Ji Thaiice In a I _ l » ‘ 4 »Hx)lntmen^_MO 4-MSK_____

....................................1 f l o S T l f  ONLY. Call Ibr our aaecial
wavM. Chtt-Neira

Tard and garden plowing, poat hotaa,; 
lavaling. rato tllUng. /. A lv la '
Reeves MO 1-tOU.________________

Ya r d  and~ As m m  llou iy  Tu ifi*.

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

111 8, CuyUr MO 4-(ISl
AIK CONDMTOfjRft oovera made ,ta 

flit. -  ^
TAMPA TCNT A  A W N IN f  Cb,

SIT B. »r*WB _________ MO 1-1141

70 Musical laiknimanH 74
nANioSr^'

irV IlL ITZE R  AND KNABB
New Models from I4SS 

fllilt Keyboard. Rental Plea
WIleoB Fiiiao Saloa ..

m i  WlUlaton MO 4-4t71
t  blocha l^ t^ a f  Highland Hospital 

Myers Annual Chrlitmaa
FIANO A ORGAN SALE

Used Hammond Hplnet orgaa, |Ssi. 
2 other used flpinet organs.
New Duo-plasrar Plano.
Used upright

iU Y  NOW AND SAVE 
MYERS MUSIC MART

Its W. Faster _  _  MO l-lOOi
FUR HALK upright piano, very good 

condition, reasonable priced. MO 
S-I75S

I  BRORooM haute, S4I B. ramphell. 
M4^|naiuh, water and gaa paid. MO

iNlR RKNTI t hadrooni brick duplex 
on Beech Rtroet Oven and oook-tnp, 
csatrol hast, plumbed far washer, 
water bill paid SIS. MO 4-4SS4 

I  UHDRtXIM houiia allnched garagS, 
wired 224, plumbed for washer, car
peted, (eacad -back yard. IM. SatS 
lUmtlton. MO 4-4IS7. _

ji; "tr ick . ’ I  laiga ballrooms, tl4 
baths, den. elactrle ovsn and «oo4i- 
tpp. Double garafe. Adults preferr^ 

__2lfl Chrietine MO 4-lliia ___ _

HighlaRd Homaa T ra ^ ln a
1U 4 VARNON DRIVE: I  bedroom A

5S rd
Y E A B

■’ TH E  PA M F A  D A IL Y  N E W ! 
M O ND AY, D IC E M B E R  M, INB

1 0 3  R aa l l e t a fa  Far S a l*  103  114  A u t *  R *B *er  4 * r * t * e  1 1 4

FO R  SALR  
Ua*4 Haasaa T fd ad 

I la  O *  H a fiia a  H am as
LOW DOWN PATMKNT 

, trat Rosowood. I  hedraoma. brisli, 
I I  hatha, attached sarago.
1441 MITFF ROAD S bedroonia faooad

iUfl

K ISSE£ F O R D  CO
tn  w. ar*w*_____ MO 4-4^

117 lodySim p^ n 7

attached garage, (anced 
Sts.te a month.

U44 VARNUN DRIV 
Ideal for young 
ront $X4. a 
MO 5-5410 Kddle Chsttln MO 4 
or MO S-5ISS after S

yard

hadrapm. 
ouple seeking low 

month ('all Bill Garrett

hack yard.
k b n b c a .

central beat
l i l t

ipU

3441

1 0 2  lu a .  R an ta l F ro p a ity  1 0 2

OFTICa OR atara apace ter laasa. 
Naw butldlna at Id  W Francla. 
CMtAct Charlla WhRtIngton. MO 
S -lItl Tamps ar BR S-7SuL Borgar, 
Taxat.

#riR n r,* i?n t * iV  X at' uommarolal

I lia  VARNON. 2 badrooma 
lU t  SENECA, S badreoma. eaatral 

heat, and air aoi.dltlonlng 
1427 CltlDEREH .A, 4 badraura, fam

ily room. 2 hatha, fenced yarA 
built In ranya, air coaditioaad. 

tits  t e r r a c e , a badraom 
For AiMItlanal Information sail 

TAUL crtRONIH MO S-1242 ar 4Vi2n 
^^lltlGIlEfl DEVKLOP^KNT

. RaoH i l i  P a tr ick  R aa l la t a t *
H o  4-IBlS__ _____________ MO 4.t4Sll
He ALL 2 badraom far family who 

desirea economical llvlaa. wnsld 
tsks clear trailer bouaa am trade. 
MO 4-S25S.

itna.
ia :age. lA r ia  truck-alaa over-head 

door. Rultabla far uaa aa warahouaa, 
garaga, etc. Duncan Insuranca A- 
gency. MO S-I7S7

101  R a a l Retata ^ * r  S o l*  103

71 B icy c l* * 71

leveling, seeding and sodding. Free I ^***'kiv°'^»**
aatlmalU. Tad Lawta. MO 4-4>10. j iil*.,.*';??.

48 Traae li Shrubbary 40 tie
ty fapaii 

VIHOIL‘8 BIKE dllOP 
CUTLER MO 4-1424

Evarjrgiaena, fruit' trees, ahruba
BUTLER NURSERY

pfieas on cold 
Beauty Shop, 
5-4402.

SOS Barnard, MO

21 M ol* Hal* WoAtaii

" ^ ia r^ M O N T H * ^
21

LAW N AND GARDEN lU PPL lB a  
Terryton Hwy. at 2Sth MO S-S4II

Closad til Tuesday
Tr B T  trimming ail type of trees A 

shrubs, work guarantaad MO 5-1474 
Curley Boyd.

PLUS buainasa axpenaa allowanoa. 
Koula man to service local route. 
Must ha marrieA under 5U, able to 
meat paopla and tarvtca accountt. 
Permanent Fringe benaflts. Per
sonnel manager will Interview Tues
day nights, rhoua Tueeday only, 
MO 5-2S7S for Interview appoint
ment.

BRUCE NUSse^V
Largest and most cqmpieta nursery 
•tock In Ooldan Spra^. ti mliss 
aoutbaaat of Pampa oo Farm Road 
2S1. Phans IVt. Alanraad. Taxes.

waaterly dlrwtlon to lha Northeast 
corner of Hectlon SL UAON RK. Co.
Survey. Block B-2; Thence In a 
northerly direction to the Nurtbeaat 
corner of flection 7S, lAGN RR. Co, 
flurvey, Block 2: Thence In a weat- 
arly direction to tha Northwest cor
ner of flection ISS, lAOK RR, Co, '
Survay Block S. Thsiice In a south- I 
arly direction to the Bouthweal cor-i 
nor of .lection ITL IAG.N RR. Co.
Bnrvev, Block 2: Thence In a weet- 
erly direction to the N<arthwoat oir- 
ner of that portion of Hectlpa IHS 
King wllhin Gray County, ' lAG.N 
HR. Co. Survey, Block 2.

Ill
Tha polling places and officers for 

aald electhin are aa follows'. KLI->'- 
TION PRECINCT NO. S, CAIU40N 
COUNTY 

rnlliiir place
n™V5V ciVr7«""M‘‘r a "M ''c 'I  5 girls to work for tuition : e n V  D ir

imwlen ! » 'a «P »  College of Hair Draaaing. I FOX Rib &
* 1  ^ 'T U %  P R lx 'r ^ T  NO 1 ‘ Light duties. 71* W. Foalar. t4|S ALCOCK__________ ___________ _
CARHi IN COUNTY* ' " |WANT(C1> at'Rlue~ Bon'neV Inn. E f - ' H O U S t*O N  L U M B £ R  C O .

polling place .No. 1; S'lioul Tax Of. pahancad <<uok. alderly womaa prs- 
flce In White Twer, Texaa Preeldlng i (erred. Call MO S-SI5tl.
Judge: Mra II. T Dickens. Clwksi KXPKRIKNfKD  W'altraaaea wantml'

9*
75 Faeilg  4  S ee jls 75
ruLid

c’ana
tT4-ln4d Hytart* btinttlM 
bundlM. HO l-SCtS.

and

so p «»* 80
FREE dog bed with each Poodia of 0

Dachshund puppy, la gallen aquar- 
- Visit the

No I; Court lloue. In | ^ 2  F .m o l*  H * lp  W 'oBtOd 2 2  
xaa. Preakling ^''ilS*) i 
re. nerka: Mrs. M. C.

49 Cost Fools, Tonki 49
UBPTIC tasae Siaaoad and Inatallad. 

Also drbtn Unas. Traa astlamtaa. 0. 
L  Csstaal. 1401 *. Barnag. 4-40M.

Mra. Harrv Edenborough. Mra. W. J. 
fltubhlafleld

Polling place No I ' High School In 
OroOm. Taxaa. Presiding Judge. Mr. 
J. M. Britten. Clerks: Mr. J. B. Oemic, 
Mr. J. R. Htuart
P:LECTI0 N PRECINCT NO .A ORAT 
COUNTY

Polling place No. 1: Court House In 
Pampa, 'Texas. I ’residlng Judge. Mr, 
W. A. Rankin Clerksi Mrs. C M. 
CarlMk, Mrs. Harman Jones, and Mrs. 
John KsUy.

rolling place No 2: Grandview 
School. Presiding Judge; Mr INul 
Bowers. Clci Mr Jo# E. Wheelay. 
Mra. Marlon rhnaon, and Mrs. 2'aul 
Bowara.

tv
This election ehall he held and con- t

Apply In parson to Mrs. Rica, Coro- 
SadO Inn Hotel,

30

SO Building Supplwt 50
l u m b e V c c T

HO 4-74U

4 »  W Foster HO 4-dWl
h ilanS~LuM*sr ~to. iRc.

Opan'C Days a Week 
T W i  p.m. 1545 N Hobart

S ew in g 63 Lound^r 43

BSLTA E tm 'O M A aattoK balsa, 
Alteratlona. Scott Sew *bop. 1420
Market. MO 4-/2SS.____

MO.NOfjRAMMI.NtT: 'ExperfB^'^naTy 
Mrs. Clay Crosaland. Bowling shirts 
towala, g ifts  Unlfoms, eta. Call 
5-115L 115 N. Hobart.

JiS*

31 A p p lia n c *  R *p o ir  31

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
Family bundlaa Isdividautty t 
Wat wash. Rough dry Family fla-
Ub. Atoholaon. MO 4-4111.___

dtO.'ARO fT l5 doiML mtead~p4ad4s. 
Curtains a apaclallty. Washing to lb.
754 N _BanJta. MO 4-4I5A_______ __

D5:SIKE IROn IR g  to do in my boaas 
51.21 doaan. 105 N. Dwlgbt MO 
4-1114 bafora 5 p.m.

||reu(|on following tha County Una
< • tby Houtneaat enrnar of that nor- I ___  _______
gn OT (Miction 51 lying wUhlit t'ar- : ducted and returns aaada to tha Board i

.|n (iiUnly, HAGN BR. Co. Survey. , 
'lock B-J! Thence In a northarly 
tactlon along (ha oeiinly line to 
a Nenbeasi comar at that portkm . 
flec'on 1*5. lying wllhin Carson: 

oOn lAGN RR. Co. Survay, : 
block . Thence In a waaterly dirae- ' 
»a to lha .Northwest corner of 

baetton 55. lAGN RR. Co Survey,
L Ipck 4 Thence In a southerly dl - ; 
|li'tlo« to tha Nnrthaaat corner of i 

ctlon 4H. lAG.N RR. Co. Kurvey, I 
oeb 4: Thence In a weaterly dlra'c- 
Hi. ta the Northeast oornar of 
•ctlon 11, lAGN RR. Co. Survey, 

hock 4
lection Precinct 4—That part a f , 

[ e District In Gray County, Texas I

of DIraclora of Ground Water Conser- 
vatimi District N a  t, South of Ih 
Canadian River In accordance with 
tha ganaral election laws of Texas, 
except as same are modified by the

?rovlalona of Chapter 15, Acta of I he 
Mb Tjeglalatura of Texas of 157'.. 
together with all amendments and 

additlone thereto.
R. C. Durrett, Presldant of 

(IfMrd of Dlreotora,
Ground Water ConaervaUon 

Distrbi No. I,
fl<nith of tha Canadian River 

vTTKST
Russell McdTonnelli tacraiary 
Board of Directors 
December 15 - 24 January 2

W E S T  T E X A S  R E P A IR
Westinghouse Dealtr

M O  9 -9 59 1
Far AH Raoa.rt an t.ar*a ar Smalt 

Applianeoa. TV's and Antannsa. 
Raasonabla Fricaa. 504 W. Faster

66 UpholstsiT, R*p«ir 66
Brumrriett's Upbolsterv

2511 Alcoek________  Dtol MO 4-Tldl

68 Household Goods 61

lum aDt'Up 123. VUlt A<]uarium
1214 Alcm W._____________

•KK onr p«t iltpartmant" for~ 
mail fflfta. H^nah bird*, PockHaa* 
Dachahundn. Pfklnfaa#

4<A W Ii rCKD »TOMC_______
FREE GOLD FISH

TO BE nrVEN AW AY 
JAM tS F tB O  STORK

l l e l i a b l e  
R e a l t y

Corner, t  hdrin brick, .Sorlhcraat. 
5I.KI squily, aaauma loan.
Comer, brick, upaialra. I hatha, 
2 car gaiags, 2 bdrm and den tar 
■fflcai ilownatalni, one of the 
most dlstlngulshad older homes 
in P a m ^  cuntider trad# la af 
smaller noma 

•i O N. Htarkweathar, S hdrm. frame, 
carpeted, feacsd, gll.evii. pyla 
545. mo. Quod family homa.
N Ddflght I  bdrm, I5WU, sotaU 
dwn pyt. nice nalghborhond 
Kaataurant fixtures, nice tables, 
counter, steam table, all equip, 
excellent opp far bualneaa van. 
tura.
2 lulrm home with rant hoiiea at 
raar, clean, neat, good buy for 
uomeone dealrliix hums that will 
pay (or ItaaH. ..Inna, pyts 55.1 mo. 
.N. Warren - 5 bdrm. .N'sst home. 
Fenced, plumbed washer, dryer 
$■.754. Pyia vary low.
,N. Biiaaall. V*ry near high school, 
1 bdrm, dan, S hatha, carpalsd

J o c F i s c h c r
R  E  A  n  O R  i

Office ..............................  MO 5-5451
laa rUohar .....................  MO 5-5454
Un4y Houck ......................  MS 4-5554

FOREYS BODY SHOP
Car Palaitag - Bady Wark

M I N .  Fro* :  M O  4 -4 6 1 9

120 A ir t* «H o b il«s  F * t  S « i *  120

u T T o ' ^ SCARS K
T O M  R O S I M O T O R S

OkOg A CADILLAC Famaa. Taxaa

culb ' e r s o n ' c h e v r o l e t  *
» I »  * •  Foatar m O 4-4444

a ::Y D i j d f f  A i r  m o t o r - c 6T ^
W4 buy. sail A trade 

*55 W. Klngamlll MO *-*l|'*
BILI RICH MOTOR CO.

T « W ,  Bdom MO 5-4M1 or MO *-447*

J O r iT E  pONTIAC CO.

-Q f

I. S. JAMESON, R*al Estot*
Id# N. fbuikMr MO 5-iui

B4 O H ic * ,  S to r *  R qu ip m *N t M

CROUCH OFTTC* EIJITIPMENT CO. 
WE BITT

USED o f f ic e  fllOUIPMENT 
Til W. FOSTER MO 4-IT71

0 2  S l* * p in g  R oo m * 92

• arwea isia v-smai, m vraviaer, « « i  fxw« «ma.
faiicad. 514,5'M). Ille#  down. |I4T
mo. '

*  Cumer Duncan very near achoel. 
2 bdrm. den. (eacad, |l440a, 5*4(Hi 
loan commit.

*  Duplex, comer, with rant at rear, 
near W. Wilson school, 5I.50U.

"It  ta batter ta light ana small candle 
than ta curst tba darknats"

—Confucius
HOMES. RANCHES. BCfllNEtSE*, 
RENTALS

Offica—Pampa Hotel 
Edgar L. Paronta .. MO I-1I 4I, 5-4152 
Vairaa Paronta ... .̂«,.MO 1-2541, l - 4m  
Mra. V. A Plerea .. WO 5. 2441. 4-5115 
2 BUd R'Ci i M houaa with Vanlal. fubv 

furnlahad, good buy, Inautra at -Tit 
N. Gray call MO 5-4424 - _______

Offica .. 414 W. yi-anati . .  MO 5-4422 
Halan Kellay MO 4-7144
Jim DalUy . . . . . . . . . . . . .^ ., MO r-U*4
>1)R SALE hv owner: Beautiful I 

bedroom * 140* lal. Wall landc-aped 
and fancad FIIA  loan- appraisal 
512,500. Will sell at bortaln. 1241 
Hamilian. MO 5-5X<2. Has after I 
week-daya - Saturday. Sunday 
aflamooiis_____  _ _ _ _ _

P E R R Y  b .  G A U T  
R E A L  E S TA TE

Mary Clybnra dogaa***daa< IIO 4-T5I* 
Dalma ^ald MO 4-7517
BY owner.: 2 bedroom. IH  bathe, ttfo* 

place, central heaL carpeli A drapes 
dishwasher’ and ather extras A 
lovely horns for 114,55a. l i t *  HamU- 
ton St. MO 4-5517

■111 MO i - m i
^ ^ -------N MOT^R CO;

__ ittidobakor — Saioa — Serrta*
*5* E Browa MO 4-I4U
1*45 CHBV lO O O irT r 'iin 'P icS TJp , 

loak bad, t  Ipoaa. radla. baatar, wllj
tai^trado. Mo 5J 7M._____

C. M1Ca 6 ' Uaad Cara S  OaradaT 
Wa boy. sail aad aervk a an makaa 
T ra llm  aad tow bars (ar rsnL It* 
E. Brown. MO 4-4741 

t « X  IVA fiB 'E 'U U K .RAM B LIR 'T iw ! 
BVICK - RAUBLBR - GMC - OTFL 
Its North Cray _  MO 4-44TT
1**5 VAUXAa LL  4 dOOT, parfact aan- 

dltlon 1955.
B O I^  A MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 
I l l  W. W|Ika_ . _  ?? 4-5514
FOR SAI.K 1*55 Plymouth. 4 door, 

automatic transmisvbm. radio, heat- 
ar, pricad for quick oata MO S-IISI
4avaA ftarJJflL*lH ?* _  _____

C tX A fi {O f IntamatliMal pick-up 
4-apaad. Ona awner. MO 4-71*4 after

Aparlal 1  door Rardidp, 
tiandard tranaiplaslon. radio heai- 
ar. low milaagt, naw white wall Urea 
Excellent mechanical condition.

■LKEPINO tJNITB, kftdbonottao, gar- 
raga day • woakiy. Star Motal. Un- 
dar naw pianagamanL MO *-*dl*._

iLEU ITNO  room with private on- 
iraaca  modem. 511 K. flomarvUla. __ 

f o r  f  m e n  privata bath, ^ v a ta  on- 
tranca. 115 B. KlngsmilL -

9 5  Furnishtd A p a r tm # n tg  9 5

C. H. M UNDY, Realtor
MO 4-5741 145 ,N. Wyjime

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4-4521 ar 5-5715

FOR SALE
*51 VARNON DRII’H- NIco I bedroom 

with attached garaie. and central 
forced air heal Must bo aoan ta 
approciate Sina down- will m«vo 
you In with total pavmonts of 545.54 
a month. MO 4 1445 or M* l- l l t *  
aftar 5

real biur far retisabla tranaportattan 
t.'.*5. Rob Kwlng Mator Ca. 1154 
Alcack .MO 5-5741

121A T ru ck s , M B ck iiia ry  121A
FOR RAI.K: IM* TU-14 tnisrnatlenal 

Daaor with I*' tngla blade, a 1*51 
Inlernsllonal 1*5 Tractor unit with a 
IM* Martin La Rav TralUr. Will oell 
ail or lust part. Centaal (Thartea 
Scott, CA 4- f in  ar Jark SVardlaw, 
CA 4-57*7. Plainnaw, Texas 

Fo r  SA(,R ' i * ( i  Do d g e  >4-ioa ptoi- 
up. fW « Phano MO 4-5444.

1 2 4  T Iraa , 124

111 O u t-o f-T o w n  F ro p *r ty  111

. L 
Cuylar.

34 R odlB  L o b 3 4

401 Ballord MO 4.3151

w  A r d s
V O .  N t t - O M f R V  W A O O

TV Picture Tube 
S P E C IA L

Now During ThI* Month You Can Replace 

Your Old Worn Out Pteture Tube For Only

$
u  
a  
n
u u n u  

L in a

n u L i

*d IgtoB* •
B4a's B4m* [
slab Ibmar t

r r  I
an cMr 
nnaUvaa

Any 
21-inrh 
Glaaa 

W f t n r e  
T u b 4>*

O N l.Y  IS..50 DOWTS' 

•Eieept rolor type*

'  E x rh a n K e  

Completely 

hifltwlled

PLUS:

n o r  t

F R E E !
F R E E !
F R E E !
F R E E !

Y e a r  G u a ra n te e  <mi th e  T u b e  

Y e a r  G u a ra n te e  on .Sm all 

T u b e *  R e p la c e d  

C o m p le te  C h e c k  on  A l l  

O th e r  T u l^ s

W a rd s  F a m o n *  7 P o in t  C h eck

■ r s r

JB.

INCLUDES
ALL

MAKES
AND

MODELS

1. C lea n  an d  A d ju s t  th e  

T u n e r 3

2. C lea n  a n d  T e s t  S a fe t y  

G la s *

3 . A liE a  A u d io  R taE e  ''

4. A iiK n  an d  C e n te r  P ic tu r e

5 . R e s e t  P ic tu r e  t o  S c a le

6 . R e s e t  Io n  T r a p

7. C h e c k  A l l  Settfa iK ii

WARDS APPLIANCE SERVICE
D O N ’T  D K iJ k Y  C A L L  T O D A Y  

P H O N E  M O  4-31.51 ,

I SH ELB Y  J. R U FF
flSimllnra Bought *  Sold

1 - a- •  , a. cuvicr MO 5-5541

—-----_ ----  — ■*** N?l2k Cuylar MO 4-4151

.44 w  •  ^ • m̂ * 4. 4« i  ' C  *  M  l y  A  F U R N I T U k r

C A M  T E L E V IS IO N  ' ^^^^Som rrrltfa  *  ^ * ’^ ^ 0 ^*2511

I W H ITTIN G ’TQN’S
JOd n s ON S r a d io  a  TV. laotorola I t-rTD M I' I*i TOx? xgAD -T

saira A aervlrr. 1*25 lUpIty — Atom- I x" U IU N i 1 UK£< M A K  1
iillo_>£wy. MO 5-2551. Opan 'tlR 5., T tk *  up paynaats l-rooat group 

Antenna flarvloa. flaw and Used An- 1  furaltura.
tannaa for aala. HIT Varnao Drive.! S lT ." don t happen —
MO 4-447S Georgs WJnq^

Servict Mart '
Talavlalon A Appliance Repair 
Auta Kadio A Antenna flarvloa 

MO I - 4595

301 West Fostar
Vamon Wllao4i Wayaa Btoddum

3 6 A p p llo n c a *

4, 5 and 5 mom rumlsltod
Erlvata hatk. Inqulr* 511 

lO 5-5452 er 4-2055 
I  A5tl> 4 room, ^ v a to  H S

paid Antsnna. Waabing machinaa. 
Air ooadltlanara. 454 N. WaaL MO-
4-2145. _______________

4 KOOsi, aloaly furriakad apartatanL 
Antenna. 41TH N. Oray. Inquira 7*4 
N. Gray. MO 4- I41T. _  _

C A  4 ROOMS alraly furnlahad, clean, 
wall fumara. drapea. antenna, a-

■_dXlta 412 N. Froal. MO 4-tU r____  .
5 ROOM, privata bath, garaga, bills i 

I paid. 144. a month. Nlmly fiimlthad,
I adults. 4*4_Warrm MO 4-477*._____
 ̂d l-K A N 'l room furnlahad aMrimanta ' 

to aduRa. antenna famished. 414 
moan SI. MO *;*515___________  ,

' c iticsTv ifcw  a p a r t m En t U
1511 DOtIWOOD I

flpacloua rnoma Mpotlaxaly olaan. Dra
peries yitira fraturaa, thru-out. Mo
P»la^MO_S-I*44._ ___________

' V5!RY nii-s furnlahad garaga apart- 
i merit. Carpatad. Antenna Bills paid.
! flax at 1112 Tarmca or Call MO 
' 4-7215 aftar 5 pm.
, I'ROOMS and lmlh. Nlraly fur^Uhad.

TO Coupla. 50* R. Foatsr MO^-1455 
: t R(X)M furnlahad abartmant with 

garaga all blUa paid. Wa aocapt 
chlldran. Connaltv Apart manta. Til 

' Klngamlll ^ o _ l- * a 5T
2 RO^M (urnlahad apartmant with 

xaraga, bachelor or aingla lady only, 
MO 4-1114 

§AcTfRLt)R '

tlT
H . W .  W A T E R S

“ S f t f  V
REAL EBTATB 

M. Klngamlll MSt

Thar Are ntada”
155 a. Cnylar _______ MO * 1151

Newton rurnitur* Stor* I
505 W. Foatar _  MO 4-2T51 i

W ILL IS ' USED FURNITURE |
Lat ua furnish your gw a home with

good used furniture. i t ; „vTo..-r ..--------:------------■zs----IVa Do our own financing ®*'-*I*J*^K  aparimmt- '^mn
1515 Wllka ____  MO 5-lggl P*'d. 124 N^Oray. _
flYlR SALE O. BT'^'nd'ar-countar i 2 bedroom Carpatad

waahar-dryar oomblnatlon. O e o d ’ > 2 t o r  "Siro V -*2S ^^^^

W .  M . L A N E  R E A L T Y
MO 4-I44I . . . .  . . . .  Rea. MO |.<4t44
Howard Price  ........  MO 4-4544

White Hous* Lumber'Co.
D4 Ton Maad A Knew Homa

s n  ce
141 e. Ballard MO 4-11*1

B. E. F E R R E LL  A G E N C Y
____  MO 4-4111

BEN H. l^ i l r lA M S
REALTOR 

IS IS  W. Foatar
omca MO 5-4111 — ilaa MO l-H t*

J. E. Ric« Real Estate
7 1 2  N . S o m e rv lll*
Phone MO 4-2301

BT b ^N K U : Leaving town. 15.004 for 
equity and aaauma 514.114 loan. A l
most naw 2 bedroom brick. I a, baths 
alaotria kitrhsn — family roam oam- 
blnatlon. dishwasher, utility, tiled 
antranre, dmibla garaga, rornar lot, 
lawn. l.'At W flat — by appalnt- 
ment onK M ^ t-2 ^ 1

CrtdAjCompaW

wm, i i i a v  i n  p v s i u r w a
da lor Pampa profH 
rga Riley, Bo* 171, 
Phans 552-nn.

BT OWNER I Nloa laaulatod 5-bad-, 
ream, bath, larga analeaad utlRty, 
porch, plnmbad for autematia waah- | 
ar, garage ham, t-raam houaa at ’ 
roar. P i^uctag orchard ApproSl- 
malaly tan aaras. nine la paaturo. 
Will saH ar trada lor Pam) 
arly. Mra. Goori 
lliggina. * ^ a A  ___  __

R>R flAI.%1 Extra nlca I badroom 
I homa In Whoaier. storm cellar and 
! wall lo wall carpet. 17,044.00.
, I  BflTDROOM home with * acraa. 1 , 
I mile from Wheeler iX.Viaat 
I V A K Raal Batata anO Inauranaa

Phans 1051 Whaalar, Taxaa-

113  f r a p e r t y t *  k *  M * v * 6  1 1 3 .

I BKDR<M>M hauaa at tun Gil Com- | 
pativ'A ('onilte-Worley H leeee nontti ■ 
Qf l^mpe. To !*• movr4 from '
toreeeDt luretUtn. Kor detelle. dull * 
W m ii« MO 4 M4t or M<) 4 f«l1. or 

Ic up bM liHitrur.tlorie et rempb 
' Office
’ FOR >*• ftioTcd 4 room '
i J#**** houAe. lUnlwood floore. new 
I titef MO

114  T ra ile r  H ou ses 114

~ b S t  t o a il e r
NRW AND tTflSO TRAlLCRa 

Bank Rotas
W. Hlgkway 40 Pk. MO 4 I1S4

DECBMBKR tiro sola at pour Good- 
yaar daalara. Extra spaolal dlseouala 
on faetory aurpisa Ooodvsar Ursa 
Also apaelal lavantary etaaranaa aala 
an all Ooadeaar tiraa at

O G D E N  A  S O N
set W. F#atar_ ____

6 (S (^  u ^  traator ttrao. ~A0 ataoa. 
520. and np. FaaL Dapandabla  ̂ "O* 
tha Farm" servloa

PIRKtTONK STORE
1ir g. CuyUr______  MO 4-S1S1
~bdffh if*etr■ffUksTT'kND'tfF^

W E S T E R N  A U T O  STO R E
*?L!L MO t-T45S

I .  F. G O O D R IC H  C O .
ISS e. Cuylar MO 4-1151

REBUILTM OTSRS
Lat W ard'* Pampa's baadquartam 

for guaranteod magdra. f aptaat yatnu 
today. Complataly rabatlt to exacting 
spaeiflaAUana. Naw porta a*ad hi a*
vital apots. Pra-taatad and 144% rtekt 
whan van gat N. Modala to fit an cargL

10% 6ow n  * r4 b o lo R co  la
I t  IIM Rtht

Expert Installation 
Montqomeiy Ward

tIT M. Oaylar MO 4-tlU

and >

»

125 l o o t s  A  A c c o t to r lt f l  125

Put Tt On luiy-Away 
Boata, Motors. Tratfan, Marina Aa- 

neasartaa Bur AI RMnlOr Prirea. 
Small dawa paymaru—No Garrylnt 

tat wtMn youCharga. Pay In 
ride.

Ogdon A Aon so u r , poster

Offioa ..........
l>alt Thut 
Joe Craa

condition. MO 4-1157.

34.69 M itcd loM ou i For SaU 69 95«A T r o i l f  Park 9S-A

aaaa,
..•am 4-JI«>»4
......  4JWR4

ear- 
low man-

DAS MOORS t i n  SHOP
Air Conditioning—Payna Haat 

220 W. Klngamlll Phona MO 4 -n ll
■5<>5b

JOB HAW klNS 
145 W Foatar
USED TV's. i l lT T  up.

DRTER8
APPUANCBS

MO 4-M41 
Eantal tV 'a,

110. pec month. Osden A  Son* SOI W. i 
l^eUr. MO 4>I444.

38  F o p e r  H a n g in g

VACATION RENTAL — anclnaed alu
minum car-top cauTlars. (jpa* oitf- 
rtaa also. Vaac anea tor aala.

Pampa Tent A Awning 
517 E. Brown . ■ MO 4-5541

AUCTION SALE
'EACH  Sunday 5:55 P M  Whita Daar, 

Taxaa. Main flt. W# buy lumitura
*B  I 4f aaytbing at vaiua. Call collaet 
OO ‘ iTTT x.iWii day o '

PAINTING ana Paper HAnmng. 
work guaranteed. iTinne 510 (-1 
r. E. Dyer. (04 N. DwIgkL 

T-
39 Fainting

DAVID HUNTER
INTERIOR AND aatarlar 

'Taplrg - Texturing • Painting.
4-2*1

TNT70BTGR daewrattn*." A ~  W. ilmii£ 
MO 5-SUJ.

_ - _____  Call
TU 2-4901 Jay or TU 2-1511 night.

AH. Fomp* food A*2rain Co.
5104.'( IJ  w . Brown MG 4-71*1

I BGGK your 41% Cattanaead Caka and
flwea^caka from ua today._______

3 9  fOdlJ4''KOR~RFNT; Tarn.'piumhing. 
oarpantry, painting; cement mixar. 
wheel pullarv, many othara MO 
4-225*. .11# .N, W ellxRax Reneaa 

Stauffer Radiiclng i.'oitcli 
Original Price 5245. xperial I17J, also 
Antique Packard Gfigan, eirellant

, JR. MINNlCK e Trallar Pam Loto af 
yard room. % Ml. aautk on Latora 
Hwy.

96 UnfurnisitBd Apartments 96
1 1 BEDROOM brick. Radacoraiad. Car

patad. Watar and gaa paid. 417 B.
I llth. CaU avanlnga MO 4-7545._____
I 80 !?B apartments. 1 oantmFfocatlona.

Kxtra larga apartmanta with 1 bad- 
j room. MO 4-717*

97 Fumi*li*6 H *«g *t 97

Bt^oW.S’ER: 5 hadrn^. garaga.
Mted. LdDrte feiioe4 xard. 

thijr pAjrmefUe. MO ft-tOM.
irTiW NKft^iTaFSim  'Srtrk'n^t: 

tachad garage, law aquity. 5741 Na- 
vajo Road To aaa egjl MO_4-44T*.__

54 Y e a n  1b  T h e  PB ah m ad le

116 Aut* Repair 0«r*g*g 116
' ^ kTl u a n ' s. MO V ^ iT i

Rraak and iriach Sarvica 
ou Can't Slug. D-in't * iari 

r , ' A. H U klLL 
AUTO. BRAKF. A.N'D KLEfTTRIC 

IH  g. WARD (H  block off Fnsteri 
_____________________________ MG 4 *111

*Borby & Hukill Motors, Inc.
CN>MPLBTB AUTO EBPAm

IJ^W. FGHTF^R _  >fO 4-2M1
MINOR AUTO REPAIRS 

Mm flan, tan ^paa, hrakao. ttartara,
feneratore. minor tuno^tt .̂

A. R. A. OF FAMFA
«dl W. Foadm MO 1-15*1

iJ-UJADEtiBILL
t t a l  t S T S T t

L IfT T IM E  OUARA.NTEED
M U F FLE R S

far •• long ae you awn your car

C A R R U T H 'S
K fR  RBOI A MUPFLAR SHOP 

MO 4-2*ai 4 «  g. Russell

Dmmratar. s a j j ;
MO-

1 RFDROOM modem funilthed (Muse. 
Kllla pkid. Inquire Tam's riaes, 141

_K. Ft ederic. ____  _ _  ___ j
S~il7M>M furnished hauaa. T i l  brunew., 

I*tinna MO 4-40.15. _ _ _ _ _
NKW t room furnrehad witii hilla pal], 

Walt.to-wall oarpat. drapes, antan-, 
na. ate. Kultsbla tor eouple. Inqulra 
tita N. fltarkweathar 510 4-57*4

111 E  KIngsmtn ........
Bill Duncan homa phoaa
Peggy Plrtla ...............
J Wada Dunagn ..........

4-5751
4-iaxu
4.r*ii
4-1114

ley
Grav. MO 4-1*17 or 4-2*11 _____

' SMALL * ' roomTurulaVied house, an
tenna, hills paid, IIS Camphall. (Jail
MI»_4-2«4L__ ______________

C iM a S  5 roam'lurniiahed house, tan- 
ced yard tor amall ehlld. Apply 75* 

_E^rraven. East ra^r. _  _ _ _
1 • i ' rViOM (urnisbad houaaa, Wlia i 

paid. 441 Haael MO 5-5475. I

98 Unfumisiieil Houset 98
ID R  RENT; 5 badroom unfurnlahad 

houaa, water A  gau paid, Inqulra 551 
S. flomer^le.^^__ ____

rn ib ltO O M .'l  bath. C a m e C n S ir :
nacet. Excellent lecathm. Adulto. 571
MO 4-M«4. __________

^N'VUR.NlflTtEb 2 badroom kouaa. Xa-
qulra at 452 H i l l___ _ ____________

N K W L t decorated 2 bedroani hauaa. 
Nice and claan. Alao 1 nxnn fur- 
nlthed houaa. Inqulra IIS B. Bamao. 
MO 5-4225.

#nn R K N t: **TT»wwalI~Itraet. 2, 
badmom brick, flaa ar phona L. P. 
(Uuiford. 714 K Fr^ad|^. M0^4-***L I 

BMaUL  2 heilroom In'^/alF con^ltimL 
would fomtoh far raltabla family.

_MG 4-15*4 ___
2~’BKnRtX>M~Kouea, hatdwoad floor*, 

wall (umaca, pliiinhad far waahar, 
T  V. antenna, attached garaga. ales 
lawn. I l l  Montagus. Mn l . l l l l  or
MO 4-4152_____ _

i~B iib ltO bM . Fanoad front yard. 
Antomatth wan furmAN. Antenna. 
Washer eoniiectlonn. *0* N. Daele.
MO 4-244* _______________ ______

f  Rk DRo o M, ttvlng'^vxjiir dining 
room, kitchen, garage I4i per mpntn 
:4J5 (C PTancIa Ph 4-«15<_____

LO CA L FIRM

Openings In
Purchasing Dept.

• 1

for men 21 to 35 years of age. Abili
ty and education more importanf 
fhan experience. Salary to be based 
on these qualifications. Liberal em
ployee benefits & retirement plan.

Texas Employment 
Commission

823 W . Francis Pampa

MOBIL* HOMA AALA 
Good pteemant 

on Trallari 
•fll after Chrlatmae 
Also anad FtimRure 

417 8. GlUespla MO 4 221*

M O N D A Y  T R A D IN G  F O S T
> 5 UNIT RANTAL FOR SMALLdR

Ijirger i  Itedroom frame home In 
good rendition, plus two t room A 
bath apartment In rear • 4.7M.»a 
•quUv - will conaldar trade (or

I iU N oX C oW  P «R  tA R «K R  
nicely arranged z MR (rama w 
•antral haal, utility roam, living 
room carpatad. paved street 
1500 44 equity A 4114/ma on 4% 
Gl loan ^  will trade (or larger 
home with similar equHy.

I t  AR FOR LARQAR
Attractiva A clean frame near 
H igh. Bvhael - ever alsod garaga 
wIlii large finlahed room - >4<Hi vu 
equity . will trade far larger borne

I RANTAL FRO PIR TY  FOR LOT 
t  bedroom frame A S'roowi frame, 
teth furnlahad on 54’ lof near 
woodrovx Wllaon • Income of Itu 
/mo - tt**.** aquity ta trada for 
uaabla eomraarmal <w raaldantlai 
lot

I LAROA 2 AR FOR SIMILAR
NUw A clean 2 badroom atucca 
homa with 1244 af. dotochad gar
age, on quiet atraat - 2*44 aquity 
wll< trad* for almllar houaa with 
•mallar equity A <aah er aama 
equily that can He refinanced

» 2 BR FOR HOUS* TRAILER
Vary cute 4  nearly new 2 BR 
framd 1444 N  aquity - will trada 
tor honaa trailer that la clear

( 2 BR FOR 7
Claaa A nloa 2 badroom brick, 
dining room, garaga. faooad yard 
1— aaaa.aa eqnTty - win trade for 
ts.saa I  BR hotaa In fraaar or T. 
traaar or rant propartf or good 
l#t or Iota

» 4 BR FOR SMALLER
Very nlca A aearly new 4 bedroom 
brick w/dea. kitchen hmll-lha, 
ntce patM. double gaiwga, I47laf -- 
Is,400 equity • will trxoe f<w 1 BR 
hotne near Auatin Kchool with 
spi'CuX ITeaaf with low etinU, or 
that can Sa iwfinsnced fllA

HOMES
Chaaaa Vaur Flaar Flan

-  - IdS Salactisna___
2 Badraom Brfck 
- 1 and 2 *aths 

Na ■̂ •wm tmymant — AI 
LIMITBO TIMA ONLY 

la* mavaa Yau In 
1544 N4vaj4 Read

«yBtTW c.,«0 HOMES 
LARRY ALLEN MO 4-2711

Opan 12 naan till dark

N

Offart
*Houfle« Fully CAipeted

* V A  IxMBA with .Movp-iB- 
root BA low M  8140

★  FH A L obiib  irfth movp- 
iB-rottfl Eg low BB 8.*i00.

♦.M o v p -Ib - N o w  —  N o  
moBthhr pAyment mtil 

March 1961.

3 BRDROO.M HO.MELS 
with Double G Er»s*

As Ia>w A s

$10,400.
Meaikly FsyRidRli 

As Ia>w A s 177.60

Spp  Paul Coroois at 
1101 Wniow Ro«ul

Hughes MgtIalKa*
SHOW HOME

Ndrth Crsst Far

CsmpiM*
DdtAils sad 

Ftsa Sdidctidag

H U S H E S
DrvpIopmPBt Co.

Paul Coroais 
W ips Maamicer 

MQ 9-9342

Georg* Kerf Jr. 
Boh gmilb ... 
Velma ^ w le e  .. 
niaria Blaaton 
Carl WUIIama .. d A g S g d •

. M O l ;.*t 
'MG 4-4t*d 

. MU l-ax*'. 
m g  1-5171, 
MO 5-U*« I9 i

m t  nOTKIR (Nwoiielt. V5, 4 ttoar. radio, beaiee. auto- 
matic iranxmieelofi 'air caw,litlnn.d. new motor

IlSa riflEVROl.irr H<.-.>vnA Vl. 4 dtaxr. beeier, 
trAnumlRDkon ................................... .

W A  rlflcvK<*I.KT B«i Aif. V*. 4
turfMM|l4<t4i trsnumtHHioH ...

NKW 1**1 DODGE 1* taa ptek-up "ptua apOaeal
equipment" .............................. ........................

$1495
$1095
$1295
$1695

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
2*1 S. Cuylar' Dpdgd-Ckrysldr MO 4-2M6

M *
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After Christmas
C LEA R A N C E ,

5 BIG DAYS
TuesdAT through SatunUy 

HEARD-JONES

CONTEST W INNERS
INI F»rd

DrM. POUNDSTONE. SI I DoiomiU, BunivMta. Teiai. 
n.M Alumimun Waftrlaat caakwart »at 
Ban H. Williams, 117 Rad Daar. Pampa 

I4.M Taaaa Mans Wrist Watch 
Mrs. Laa Kaaaa, llIN  Prairia Driva 

M.H Bridga Takla Sat 
Mrs. Elanara Jalinak MIS Hamiltan, Pan|pa 

. . 24.M Naralea Elactric Ratar
Bah Daatan SIS E. Brawning, Pampa 
24.SS Brawnia Imm Mavia Camara 
Gladys B. Darhy NS Fishar Pampa.

Otkar winner! will ha run at a latar data.

Men's Shav-injr

T ravel
Kit

ONE GROUP

Electric Appliances
That Have been on Display

Coffee Pots 
Irons 
Toasters 
SkilleU 
Major Brands 2/3 off

S.9R Vahie. Miniature. 24 bulbs
TREE L IG H T S .
1.00 Value Christinas. Set of 8

TREE LIGHTS

S.95 Childrens
_ ROCKING 

CHAIRS

5.49 Value
DRESSER

SETS

‘ 4 .9 9 ‘ 1 .49
2.98 H’oodrn

Canister Sets T
1.98 Cuff lin ks And ^

Tie Clasps /  7
91.50 Value

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

2.95 Ladiea

JEW ELRY
BOXES

•1 .0 0
» w 8 8 c

B T O Y S
83.77 KIhk In Armor

I  t a r g e t  g a m e
_ _  88.9H Value. 10 pins t  2 Bails

i  BO W LIN G SETS

B 88.98 Complete with Furniture

RAN CH  HOUSE
B  81.f0 Plaatle. Kits

"  Model Airplane 
l i

F inanc ia l  Rev iew

. FOR.MERLT (TRETPrEY’S

By HENRY J. BECHTOLD lation would maka for a 40 ta 40 
Up! Financial Editar [per cant expansion in perswtel 

NEW YORK (DPI) — Tha consumption expenditure?, the 
soaring optimism that greeted the bellwether of the groas naticasl 
debut of the lOM'a has given way product. *
to much skepticism regarding tha Standard & Poor’s said average 
potentialities of the next decade, family income wilt be consider-' 

Yet, according to Standard A ably in excess of that required to

S9c Christmas kIsss bulbs

TREE ORNAMENTS .. 19c
39c Riass Christmas

Tree Top Ornaments 12c
S9r Saatas, or Star Christmas

Tree Top Ornaments 33c

Poor's,, the basic premises from provide the nacessiti,..! of life,
which substantial growth over the gnd, it added, consumer appr 
next 10 years has been projected tjtes will be whetted by a flow
remain valid. of new products, and improve-

These f a c t o r s ,  population ments on existing goods, all made
growth, and the existence of a M'«iiable by rsMarch.
huge and constantly growing re-j Expenditures on organized r* 
ecerch effort, justify the expects-,search, a relatively new depart- 
tien of a $700-$7N biHion grou ure in industry, exceeded $•.$ bil- 
national product by 1070. The out-1 lion this year, compared with ST 
put of goods and services this billion only II ytars ago. 
year ran slightly above $100 bil- Standard k Poor’s said the im- 
lion. plications of this research arc of

The U.S. population should rise, major importanca because thars is 
to 214 million by the end of this an average lag of savan
decade from the present 111 mil- years from the inception of re
lion if tha current birth rate level search to commercial emergence 
is maintained. of a major new product.

This would be the greatest in- The fascinating new goods and
crease over such a period in the products of today ware the result of
nation's history — 14 per cent much smaller research programs 
more than in the IfM’S. House-'than those of recent years. Ob- 
hold formatioos will mount at a vioosly, SAP declared, the best is 
nearly parallel ra.j, accelerating yet to come, 
after 1N5. StandarU k Poor’s | Research alto implies a rontin- 
seid. 'uing high level of capilal spend-

Tha statistical agency noted'jng over the long run. New pre- 
that during the postwar perios/ ducts will require new machines 
family income has shown an to make them; and new produc- 
averaqe annual inc.-wasc e( about tien mHhods and devices will be 
2.5 per cent, and there is no rea enthusiatkelly received by indus-
son to expect a lessening of this try in its bartie to preserve profit
rate. Many projections envisage margihs.
an even greater expansion he-' Certainly, tpe agency stated, such 
cause of the prospect that there imestment will be stimulated if 
will be a rising body ef multi- depreciation rates are changed to 
worker families in this decade conform more closdv with the 
commanding grea'er skills. practice abroad, as the president-

Thit population-incoma oembin- elact hat suggested.

>

t/4

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
Chennai 4

t.-ea ToSas 
i:ee Dough Rs Ml 
t:is Pisy Tour lluiicfe 

IA:SS Pries Is Rl(ht 
H:}S Conrstitrallon 
H iSe Truth or Cooso 
ll:M tl PnuM Bs Tou 
U:U NBC Vows
I I  S« \ s «s
I t  i l l  XVsathor 
11:11 Now I4ras

KGNC-TV, MONDAY
i: 4S Woman enaot
1240 Paesn Rseort 
1 :SS Jaa .V urra.*
I :M I,oro<la Toung 
t:SS Dr. Ualooa 
2:3# K>on THooo RooSs 
I "0 Maks Reotn Far 
' hlOih

4:0A IJfs ot RIlay 
I M MoMs .
1:41 Hunlisy-Brink. 
t na Nsws

N IC
s Ik aooru 
a 20 W'oaihsr
a-ja BnsfWeet
2 4a Wslls Kama
Sraa Kisskeiks
S.2S Kaa’ s
S:os BsrOara etanovrfc 
SrS* rwnasrt Rol>n. 

l** sa Nsws i«usrta 
ia:2a W satlisr 
UM  Jack Parr

Channel 7 KVIl-TV, MONDAY ABC
Meminf Court 

n:M IsOYO TKai

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

CLO SE OUT
$1.99 
,39c

Boh
ll'oa Ths Tstsn 
12:ia Brat th4 nerk 

l:aa About Ka'-rt 
1 -4a Our Miss Rrooks 
S:aa liay la Court 
I.ta Road to Rsatlty

Channel 10
T:<W II Hsnsd laal M ia 
S:tt Capt. Kangaroo 
t;SO Jaek t sLanns SK 
l:sa VMse Vlllsso 

10:110 I LiOrs lairy 
1t:Sa Tbs CIsar Morisoa 
11:00 Ixivs ot Ufs 
11 tSa Divorro H-aring 
tt:M  Wsatbsr 
11:10 Ntars
l t : »  Marksla

]:nu Qussn Kor a Day 
1:30 W bo Oo Tau Trust 
4:V* Amrr Bsnd'sid 
I'Oa Ho-llo tbs riowa 
StJo Capti nallant 
S:ao John Daly Nans 
S:1i Lo<'al Nairs 4 20 Wsathsr

KFDA-TV, MONDAY

S to Cns.taitns 
Itsa Oorfsltfs Bu 

1:30 Ads In Psradiso 
S:Sa PsisrOunn 

IS'OO \ras
10:1* M raihor 
Ui:a Motto

C IS
it ita  As ths WM Turns 

I:0U An Star Thsatsr 
I SO Itouss Party 
t oo Ths Mllllanairo 
2:3a Vsrdict la Tours 
lr*>n Brlghtrr Day 
1:13 Raersl tttonn
S ita Tho Rdgs of N Ight 

KMs Matinso4.00 Ol. KM 
t'l3  Doug Rdaarda 
S:0a Dan Trua Woatll

S:ia Ntws. Rports 
S : »  To Tall Truth 
TiaaCBR Rsport 
S:Sa Danny TIxMoas 
1:30 Andy arttflth 
S :0a Hannsssy 
t:3aira<'a Ths Nation 

Is ao WsaflMv 
IS'ia Nans A Bporta 
10:13 Rrsous I 
10:33 Nail Agsat

(/)

Chennai 4
T.ea Today 
S:0a Dough Rs Ml 
S:M Play Tour Huaeh 

IS:H PHco Is Right IO:Sa Conrantrattna 
II 4a Tmtb or Consa 
J1 :sa rt Could Bo Too 
11 :U NBC N'awa 
lt:ie .Vsws 
11:13 Woalhar 
13:23 Nsw tdras

12:40 WoMon Blight
Channel 7

ll: !0  Sloming Conrt 
11:10 Lots That Mob 
II <M Tbs Trxan 
lliSa Boat Ths Clorb 
I lOa A boat Pacos 
1:10 Our Mlaa Brooks 
24v Day In Coon 
l  i t  Rood to RMlity

KGNC-TV, TUISOAY NBS

m
12:30 Pdrm Show 
I'M  Jan Murray 
l:Sw Ijanttm Tuang

Toung Dr Malona 
Proia Tbsts RIO 

l:SS Maks Rcoai Per 
lisddy

2:30 lirrs's Rt'wDod
4 00 U fa ot Rllov 
4 SO "Brokon Btar”
S:4i Hontlsy Blink

4 SO Nsws
t:IS Sports
5 SO Wsalhor 
S:Su Laramlo 
'T :M  A Htlebeork
1 >« ThrlUor 

f  -na Rsnsgads 
10 no Nsws 
10:13 Sports 
10:20 W’ aathor 
IMM Jack Psar

, Chenngl 10
T:0t Hap tost Wight 
S i i  Captala Kangaroo 
0 00 Jaek to  1.0000 
0 10 VIdso Vlllact 

1*:00 I Lora Lo<-y 
10:20 Cl»ar llor’ iona
1140 Lojo or tMo
11:20 W 'orrs Hrsrirg 
12:00 rwn Tnio TTaalh. 
12 10 Vsas 
12 23 Marbsts

l-TV, TUESDAY
I Quoan for a Day 
Who Do Tou Tr. 
Amor Pa::4star<d

I Mo-He ths Clowa
II RIn Tin TUi
4 John Daly Nsws 
i  l.o.'sl .N's*a 
• 11 rstb*

B'lgs Buan.r

ABC
T.Mi

T:M U 'latl IC«r^
V\ e»t

Tom^>cton« T diTs 
K«w»

1®r1# Weatiitr *W

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY
b a rs  Do IVs Go 

Froni MrrsT"

As florid Turns 
0 All Star Thsatrs 
Houos Party 

■ MIDtonalrs 
Vsrdlri Is Tours 
Brigbisr Day 
Ss-rot Storm 
Kxtgs of Night 
clajK KMt Mat. 
Doog Kdwarda 
Daa True Wsath.

CBS
a 10 Naws and Spts 
a:3* Parson to Parson 
T'On Father Knona Boat 
T :3n Dobis Cltls 
a 00 Tom Ka all 
a '30 Bed Rkallon 
a 00 tiary .Woors 
10;'4 fl'aatbor 
10:1* .\s*s 
10,23 Rials Troopsr 
I0:s3 MoTia

(/»

6

ILEVINE'SI lUEVINE'!

L E V IN F S a f t e r - c h r is t m a s ^ ^ ^ ^
f  J I

MERCHANDISE SLASHED IN EVERY DEPARTMENT - LIMITED^ i^AN TITIES,M E IIV .n A r< U I> R  B L A B n B U  IPt B TK B T W S rA B  1 r»tar» I - i . im i  • ass | j,| ij| va g fv e  fVg A T M B tBEING DISAPPOINTED • BROKEN SIZES, ODD LOTS - W E MUST CLEAR OUR STOCK HUNDREDS OP OTHER 
ITEMS NOT LISTED THROUGHOUT THE STORE

$3.00

2-$3.00

$ 1.66

.88c

4-$1.00

MEN^S FURNISHING PEPARTMEHT
422 pr M«nU 100% Nylon

Strotch S o x _______ rog. 59c 4-$1.00
76 Mtn't Wostorn Shirts -

Form Fit S ty lo ___rog. 4.99
241 Mon't Cotton and Flonnol

Shirts_____ _ rog. 1.99-2.99
74 Mon't Flooco Linod Hood- 

od Swoot Shirts rog. 2.49
18 Mon't Flooco Linod Swoot

Shirts ________ rog. 1.79
96 Tios, Lotost Pottorns ond

Dosigns _____  -- rog. 1.00
116 Pkgt Mon't Whito Cotton

Hondkorchioft rog. 1.49 10-$1.00
Mon's Briofsy T  Shirts, Shorts,
. Boxor Shorts . .  rog. .49 
14 Mon's Visor Volots - Fits 
on Evory Cor rog. 2.99

12 Mon's Comb ond Brush
Sots ______  rog. 2.99

119 piocos Mon's Insuiotod 
Cotton Undorwoor - Tops or
Bottoms rog. 2.99 $T.66 oo

2 Only Mon's Insuiotod Thor- 
moI Suits • 2 Pc. rog. 7.99

224 Mon's Long Hondlod Ono 
Pieco Union Suits rog. 1.99 

196 pr Mon's 100% Cotton 
Work Sox - Whito or Gray 
req. 39 oo. 5 for

4-S1.00

$ 1.00

$ 1.00

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
.88c

23 Men's 100% Wool and Doc-
ron Suits rog. 29.99 - 39.99 $25.00

14 Only Mon's 100% Wool 
Wostorn Jackets rog. 29.99 $16.88

96 pr Men's Ivy League Slacks
rog. 3.99 - 4.99 $1.88

12 Men's Tanker Jockots
e roq. 5.99 $4.88

LUGGAGE DEPARTMENT

$9.88

$ 2.88

14 Motchod 3-pioco Luggage 
Sots - vol. to 12.99

16 Odd Piocos - Train Coses, 
Pullmans, 18" Coses, Assort
ed Colors vol. to 7.99

WORK CLOTHES DEPARTMENT____
41 Men's Khaki Ponts rog. 3.99 $2.88
76 Men's Khaki Work Shirts

_ rog. 2.99
114 Men's Chombroy Work

Shirts  reg. 1.29
66 Corduroy Cops _ rog. 1.00 
104 Leather Cops reg. 1.99

$1.59

$ 1.00
88c

S I.66
FAM ILY SHOE DEPARTMENT

10 prs Men's tipple Soled Shoes **- 
Plastic Top rog 2.99

224 pr Men's, Ladies, and Chil
dren's Slipper Sox rog. 1.00 

117 pr Lodios' Flofs, Heels, 
Wedges volues to 5.99

37 pr Men's Dress Shoes, Block 
or Brown vol to 8.99

43 pr Children's House Shoos
vol to 2.99

74 pr Lodios' Pixies, All Sizes -  
Blue, Ton and Block req 1.99 

1.16 pr Men's ond Boys' Tennis 
Shoos -  Block Upper, Whito 
Bottom -  All Size* vol to 2.99 

FASHION DEPARTMENT
$1.59

i«/s

**Jtek won’t lot mo ckiot hit dotk. Ho'b sfraid I'M 
meet up Ms pUinf Byoteml**

NEWS SERVICE

27 Drosses............vol. to 5.99
41 Drosses __ J ___ vol. to 7.99
31 Drosses —-____ vol to 10.99
14 Drosses vol to 14.99
S3 or Lodios Copris, Cotton 

Cords, Ploids, Chocks
vol to 2.99

16 Lodios' Long Coots
______ ____  vdI to 24.99

' 18 Lodios' Long Coots
. _  . - vol to 29.99 

9 Lodios' Wool Toppers
——  vol to 24.99 

7 Lodios' Mouton Lomb Coots—
Brokon Sizes____vol to 39.99

9 Formols________ vol to 16.99

S2.00 
.<3.00 
<z <>0
$7.00

$24.88
$ 1 t ).0 0

Agtet Fer Fart Wsrth Star — Talagrawi
110 W. KiBcamill >10 4-tSlS | ! '

FAMPA'S ONLY BOOK STORE
Mapibar: ABA Wb will apFrial ortlar your Bool

LEVINE'S'

3 Ladies' Full Length Dynol 
(Mon Mode Fur) Coots

rog 39.99 $24.99
76 Sweaters -  Cordigons ond

Pullovers vol to 5.99 $3.00
LINGERIE DEPARTMENT

216 pr Lodiog Panties - rog .39 5-$1.00
Entire Stock Fortuno Girdles

vol to 7.99
41 Cotton Dusters .... rog 2,99
13 Quilted Dusters vol to 7.99
9 Pognoir Sots — lOO*’® Acetate

_  . rog 3.99
76 Cotton Slips — Holf ond

Whole __________  rog 1.99

By
Am 

move 
fng 
weatf 
of th 
some 
handl 

Hov 
indici

Blood

$3.00
$1.00
$3.00

T<
$2.99

ACCESSORIES
$ 1.00

176 Full Length ond Knee 
Length Hose — First Quolity 
60-15  vol to 99c

64 Purses ________  vol to 1.99
44 Hots vol to 1.99

29c pr 
.88c
s88c

HOME FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT

$5.88
s39c

s77c

$14.99 
19c, 29c 

&.39c

21 - 5 x 6 Cotton Chonillo Rugs 
Rubberized Bocks - All Colors

reg. 10.99
14 Household Brooms reg. 1.27 
2 Transistor Toble Model Ro- 

dio - 4 Transistors reg. 24.99 $10.00
14 pr Drapes vol. to 3.99 $1.66
17 Both Mot Sets - 2 Piece '

reg. 1.99
7 Sets Only, Stainless Steel 

Flatware with Chest-Service 
for 8 reg. 24.99

74 Blonket Remnants - Three 
Big Groups

41 Sheet Blankets - Full Size
reg, 2.99 

9 100% Viscose Tweed Foam 
Backed 9 7 l2  Rugs reg. 39.99 $29.99 r

119 Thick, Thirsty Terry Tow
els, Generous Size vol. to .59 

44 Panels and Tiers - Assorted 
Colors vol. to .99

84 Sheets - Flats Only - White
and colors reg. 1.99 2-$3.00

19 Miracle Fibre Blankets - Full 
Bed Size reg. 3.99 4-$11.00

26 Chenille Spreods - Full Size
Asst Colors reg. 3.99 $2.99

4 Quilted Acetote Bedspreads
reg. 5.99 $3.88

BOY'S DEPARTMENT

By Lniti 
Texas ci 

1 and knew i 
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ton is ovei 

Already 
, the worst i 

A Unite: 
jaurvey lodi 
In  person 
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Two pars 
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day.

Jimmy ( 
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lat a hospit 
Antonio. Hi 
Icar that i 
truck on I 
ŵiih him 
'll them, I 
K̂enedy, is 
In anothr 

vn Pember 
killed m a 
im U.S. 83 I 
sona were 

Police SI 
crashed ini 
knocked th 
path of a tl 
aile direclK 

At San y 
two person 
lolice belie’ 
ights
Juan Lopi 

iianions tiai

$1.69

.29e

.66c By Unite 
The nat'

, ighway 
I hristmas 
I ith a fig'.| 

iimaled 
The Nat;| 
timaied 

the m<| 
|ie 78ho. 

midni|!| 
Vith la f 

a Un. 
nt at J

.77c

$1,27
$ 1.66

$4.88

114 Boys' Shirts - All Fabrics 2-$1.49 
34 Boys' Swoot Shirts, Flooco 

Linod rog. 1.39
107 Boys' Hooded Sweat Shirts 

with Drawstring rog. 1.99
19 Boys' Ski Pajamas rog 1.99 
13 Boys' Jockots with Do- 
• totcl io Hoods vol. to 7.99 

9 Boys' Jackets, Mochino 
Washable, comt Pile Linod 

vol. to 12.99 
124 Boys' T Shirts and Bric'v

rog. .39 oo 
63 Boys' Boxer Jeans - Small 

Sizes Only rog. 1.00
7 Boys' Suits vol. to 10.99 

GIRL'S DEPARTMENT

$7.88

4-1.00

.50c
$4,881

.88c
31 Children's SIsepsrs with 

Plostic Feet rog. 1.29
124 Girls' Acetate Tricot 

Pontios reg. .39 oo 4-$1.00
9 Packages Little Tot Diapers

o  J. . 1 .5  '  $ 1 .6 c192 pr Boys and Girls' Strotch
reg. .29 oo 4-$1.00 

One Group of GMs' FuIT Slios 
and Con-Cons, Some Slightly 
Soiled ' vol. to 2.99

Ono Group of Girls' Jackets
vol. to 10.9=

4 Chenille Robes rog. 2.99 
6 Pognoir Sets, 2 Pieco, Just 

Like Mom's rog. 1.99
Ono Big Toble of Swootors

vol. to 3.9’? 
LEVINE'S

$ 1.00
K 8 8 I
$ 1.1

ra.

"  1


